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Big or small firm: What's better ?

You're a young man or woman, you’ve had your post
graduation fling and now you're entering the job market 
for the first time. Or you're more seasoned — your 
employer has gone on a head-cutting hinge and among 
the heads severed from the payroll is yours. Both of you 
are facing a key decision which may vitally affect your 
entire working career and lifestyle.

Yet, it seems a secondary factor which you may not 
even consider seriously rather than a critical choice 
that demands in-depth examination. In brief: Should you 
go to work for a big or small company?

Don't shrug. This digs into the most subtle aspects of 
your self-ldehtity. It can (and will) be vital in deter
mining where and how you and your s^use live, the at
mosphere in which you rear your children, your social 
and cultural activities — and much, much more. And it’s 
all there in a few words most of you ignore: big or small 
company?

To help you reach a decision — and no one else should 
make it for you — here are important guidelines in the 
form of revealing questions you can answer for yourself 
when you're under no outside pressure.

1) How significant to you is risk vs. relative security? 
A large company with, say, annual sales of $20 million- 
plus that has been a stable force in its industry for 50 or 
more years obviously will offer you more security than

'  Pioneer contract
ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Pioneer Recovery Systems 

Inc., has been awarded a $58,289 contract by the 
U S. Army Troop Support and Aviation Material 
Readiness Command for personnel pilot chutes for 
shipment to the New Cumberland Army Depot at 
New Cumberland, Pa., and the Sharpe Army Depot* 
at Lathrop, Calif.

Delivery on the contract is scheduled for 1400 to 
be delivered by January 1982, and 1420 by February 
1982.

The Defense Contract Administration Services at 
Boston, Mass., will administer the contract with 
Pioneer Recovery Systems Inc.

For women only
HARTFORD — Women-owned businesses 

presently comprise just 7.1 percent of all U.S. 
firms, and only 6.6 percent of total business 
receipts. However, research indicates that many 

-women have been discouraged from expanding 
their enterprises because of inexperience in 
working with banks, and companies which provide 
credit, capital, and loans.

Women business owners in Hartford will be 
among the first to have the opportunity to par
ticipate in a new program aimed at changing these 
statistics.

Developed by the National Association of Bank 
Women Inc., the nationwide program focuses on 
ways to increase the activity of women-owned 
businesses in seeking capital from private sources. 
The program is titled “ Business Financing: 
Preparing the Woman Entrepreneur.”

In September, four educational workshops will be 
held to help women business owners in the Hartford 
area better understand financing requirements and 
lending criteria.

NABW is interested in locating women business 
owners whose businesses have progressed to the 
stage where “Business Financing” would be a 
benefical program. Basic requirements for inclu
sion in the seminars are that women: 1) own at 
least 51 percent of an expanding business, 2) have 
been in business for at least three years, and 3) 
need additional financing during'the next l2 
months. For details, contact Ms. Bessye W. 
Bennett, associate counsel. Society For Savings, 31 
Pratt St,, Hartford, CT 06103.

Insulation Offer
HARTFORD — As part of its NU 80s/90s conser

vation program. Northeast Utilities is offering to 
its qualifying electric and gas space heating 
customers up to $100 to insulate their ceilings.

Effective June 1, new and existing single-family 
homes meeting the r^uirements of NU’s “Good 
Sense Ceiling Insulation Incentive” will receive 
$100, while qualifying NU space heating customers 
in multi-family hofnes will receive $50 per unit.

In addition, according to Roy Normen, director of 
energy management services, customers who add 
required insulation levels can expect savings in 
their energy bills of between $66 and $260 per year.

Exclusive rights
HARTFORD — Heublein Inc. announced that it 

has acquired exclusive United States importing and 
marketing rights to Brandy Viejo Vergel, Mexico’s 
largest selling spirit brand.

l%e long-term agreement with Cia. Vinicola del 
Vergel, S.A. of Torreone, Mexico, is effective im
mediately.

Viejo Vergel (pronounced vee-ay-ho ver-hel) is an 
aged, 80 proof product with annual sales in excess 
of 2.5 million cases in Mexico, where brandy is the 
leading category of distilled spirit.

P^lme contractor
STAMFORD — Lummus Canada Inc., a unit of 

Combustion Engineering Inc., has been named 
prime contractor for the two Esso Chemical 
Canada projects with a total installed cost of ap
proximately $200 million. One project is a linear, 
low-density polyethylene plant, and the other is a 
polyvinyl choloride (PVC) expansion.

The two facilities will be constructed adjacent to 
each other at Esso Chemical's existing complex in 
Sarnia. Ontario. Designed and engineered entirely 
in Canada, the projects are expected to be com
pleted early in 1983.

* rte-C Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

an innovative newcomer. “You’re putting your career 
at risk with the latter if things don't work out,” says Dr. 
Barry Nathanson, president of Richards Consultants, 
Ltd., an executive recruiting firm with offices in New 
York City, Boston and Westport, Conn. “But If they do, 
you’ll<probably move up faster and have a chance at ob
taining equity in the company faster other than getting
just secure pension rights.” •< ____

2) How deeply do you want to become involved in 
overall corporate goals and directions? In a smaller

company, you’ll get greater exposure to senior nuuiage- 
ment and more opportunities to establish corporate 
goals. In a bigger company, you’ll probably be responsi
ble for one part of the husineks And you’ll concentrate on 
division goals. (Or you might ask yourself: Does deep 
involvement scare or challenge you?)

3) How vital to you is the chance to express your 
creativity and reach for self-fulfillment? You’ll find the 
opportunities Inherent in this extremely personal (and 
revealing) question much greater in a small company 
than in a big cbmpany which will have a rigid structure 
of many layers management. But you also will be under 
pressure to produce quickly In a'smdll cbmpany and 
your failures will b ^ m e  more readily apparent. 
(Frightened or challmged?)

4) Would you prefer to work for a large company first 
and then find out If you’re ready foi*the greater freedom 
and risk of the smaller, more innovative concern? This 
is a compromise decision, of course, hut it well might be 
advisable for you to go to work for a big company first. 
In this environment, you’ll get better, more standar
dized training and be taught how to look at situations 
from many perspectives. 'You’ll also get greater support 
than you will in a small company where you’ll be 
expected to do more things for yourself. In a large com
pany, too, says Dr. Nathanson, you’ll have contact with

' -  -
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Zeroing In on a giant carbon steel containm ent vessel for the 
. . .  . .  I . chem ical processing industry Is this welder at Wyatt Industries In
W yS tt W OluGr Houston, Texas. The vessel Is receiving a broad bead of stain less 

V steel to provide corrosion resistance through a special “seven-
wire” overlay process developed by Wyatt and the Alloy Rods 
Division of Allegheny Ludlum M etals Group, Hanover, Pa. (UPl 
photo)

leading experts in your field. Ask yourself honestly 
whether you should try the big firm for a period of two 
or three years before striking out for greater freedom.

5) To whom you will be reporting? In a big company, 
you’ll be responsible to many supervisors, while in a 
small company, you might report directly to the top 
man (woman). But in each case, will your efforts be 
recognised and will you be groomed to move up based on 
those efforts? Or will you simply be an anonymous func
tionary?

6) How do you see yourself in terms of lifetime goals? 
Are you willing to pursue a steady upward course in a 
big company in search of the top? Or does your per
sonality yearn for higher visibility at an earlier date? 
And are you willing to risk a more precarious life with 
possibly bigger (but unpredictable) rewards?

What I’m really asking you is: Who are you? Try to 
answer that and the right job in the right-sise company 
will start to emerge.

(Job Hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new.32- 
page booklet, “How to Get a Better Job” gives up-to- 
date information on today’s job market and how to take 
advantage of it. Send |1.M plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “How to Get a Better Job,” in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205.)

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

DPUQ approves 
wafer firm sale

COVENTRY—The Department of Public Utiiities Con
trol approved June 20 tte  sale of Helms Inc., the water 
company that provides service to Nathan Hale Heights 
and Lakeview Terrace areas, to the owner of two water 
companies for $15,000.

The purchaser, Jeanette Kawaller, is the owner of the 
Ellington Water Co. and the Lakewood Heights Water 
Suiqily in Coventry.

Rotert Helms, Who operated and maintained the 
water systems, died in 1980, and the reason for the tran
saction, the DPUC found, was that Mrs. Helms did not 
wish to operate the system.

Helms Inc. provides flat water service to 153 year- 
round and seasonal customers in the two separated 
water systems, in Coventry. The sources of the supply 
consist of seven wells with an estimated pump capacity 
of 69,000 gallons per day. Storage consists of seven 
pressure tanks with a combined capacity of 10,500 
gallons. No fire protection service or treatment 
facilities are provided. , ’ ‘

At the public hearing March 18, held attbe town hall, 
no one appeared in opposition of the propose sale.

The purchaser’s company contracts maintenance with 
Depot Pump from North Franklin, and the contractor 
will do the maintenance of the sy^m s.

The DPUC ordered upon completion of the sale that 
the purchaser’s company stop its tardy filing of the an
nual report to the department, and to perform monthly 
pressure readings on the serviced areas to ensure that 
the customers receive the minimum required pressure 
of 25 psi. During field inspection by staff of the DPUC, it 
was found that certain customers of the two systems are 
provided with less than the required minimum.

Commercial banks plan merger
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hartford 

National Bank and Connecticut National 
Bank have ageed to merge into the 
largest commercial bank in the state 
with assets of more than $3 billion and an 
extensive network of branches.

Hartford National Corp., parent of 
Hartford National, will be the holding 
company for the merged banks that will 
operate under the name of Connecticut 
National Bank. The merger was an
nounced Thursday.

Robert L. Newell, chairman of Hart

ford National and Frederick R. Miller, 
president of (^nnecticut National, said 
the merged bank ' ‘will have the broadest 
branch network of any bank in the state 
with assets of $3 billion and capital 
greater than $190 million.”

Joel B. Alvord, president of Hartford 
National Corp. said, “Elach bank had un
ique strengths that should complement 
the other’s” in the merger.

The m erger plan provides for 
stockholders of Conneticut National to 
receive 1.125 shares of Hartford National

Corp. common stock for each share of 
Connecticut National common stock in a 
tax-free exchange.

The closing hid prices of the common 
stock of Hartford National Corp. and 
Connecticut National Bank Thursday 
were 23% and 21 respectively.
' It is anticipated that 1.6 million shares 
of Hartford National conunon stock will 
be issued in the merger.

Hartford National has outstanding 2.9 
million shares of common stock and 
will make available an additional 206,107

shares, of common stock in connection 
with Hartford National’s pending 
acquisition of the Mattatuck Eliank and 
Trust Co.

Newell will continue as chairman and 
chief executive officeb of Hartford 
National Ck>rp. add also will become 
chairman and chief executive officer of 
the new bank.

Alvord will become president and chief 
operating officer and Miller vice chair
man of both the holding company and the 
bank. v

Housing takes a beating in May
HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut’s recently im

proved housing construction industry suffered a setback 
in May when interest rates started to climb back up the 
chart, state officials report.

Housing Commissioner Joseph Canale said 
Wednesday the number of housing starts for the month 
reflected the worst May performance in decades.

Canale said 904 new housing units were authorized 
statewide in May, down 10.6 percent from the previous 
month. The figure also was slightly helow.the mark for 
May of 1980.

Housing starts had been showing steady improvement 
in the first four months of the year. April’s figures were 
up more than 50 percent over the same month of 1980. 
First quarter starts had been up by about 24 percent.

Officials have described 1980 as the worst year for 
Connecticut housing starts since the 1940s.

“We feel the prime rate and the mortgage rates are 
the reason for it to go down somewhat,” said George 
Olckle, of the Housing Department’s planning section. 
“April was relatively high. Of course, you look at It 
from past years and the whole thing isn’t good.”

Oickle said the housing construction industry will 
probably continue to suffer as long as interest rates rO- 
main high, but could bounce back when mortgages 
become more affordable.

“I think there is such a demand pent up there that 
when the mortgage rates come down, the people could 
get right back in (the nnarket),” he said.

The number of housing starts overall this year is still 
up 22.3 percent from 1900. Olckle said there was a su^  
stancial upswing in the fall of 1980 and a similar im
provement could be in store this year.

“Last year the biggest month by far was October,” 
Olckle said. “The latter half of the year increased 
sharply from June on. That was because the spring- 
(weather) was so poor. ' /  . .

. He said another late-year surge would make 1981 “a 
. relatively good year.”

Oickle said it was difficult to forecast thi< imti tr;- s

performance for the rest of the year, hut 1981 should be he said. "Last year was the worst since World War II so 
an improvement overall from last year. that’s still not a good year. It m i^ t even be the third

“I would think it would have to be better than 1980,”  worst year since World War n . ”
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Israel
rejects
criticism

■ By United P ress International 
Israel today rejected President 

Reagan’s charges that using U.S.- 
made aircraft to destroy Iraq’s 
nuclear reactor violated an agree
ment they would be used only for

country.
“What is in the defense of Israel 

will be decided by the state of Israel

Farther
cutoffs
unlikely

WASHINQTON (UPI) -  I n 
dent Reagan’s surprise decisiod to 
withhold shipment of four F-18 
B^iter4>ombers to Israel Is unlikely 
to Isadi to a forSier cutoff of U.S. 
arms, ddminlstration sources say.

On Wednesday, Reagan suspoided 
“for the time being” the pending 
dilpinent of the F16s after con
cluding Israel may have committed 
a “substantial violation” of a 1962 
weanons nact bv uslna other 
American-made F-18s to attadt the 
IraM niiclear reactor near Baghdad 
onAinday.

The Israelis were due to get the 
new planes FYiday.

, Reagan's action marks the first 
time the United States has an
nounced a suspension of arms for 
Israel. There was a delay In 
delivering F-15 fighters in 1975 
because of Israel’s actions in 
Lebanon, but it was not announced.

In a letter to Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee Chairman 
Charles Percy, R-ni., Sfecretary of 
State Alexanto Haig said Reagan 
was acting under terms of the 1962 
Mutual Defense Assistance Agree
ment.

The act states that U.S.-made 
weapons sold to Israel will be used 
s o l^  for “le^tlmate self-defense” 
and not for “any act of aggression 
against any other state,”. Haig 
noted.

The "entire matter" is un
dergoing a complete administration 
review, Haig said. He said Reagan 
will welghuraell claims that the 
raid was necessary for sslf-defense 
because the Iraqis Intended to use 
the reactor to produce atomic 
bomba that would be used against 
Israel.

and not any other state — not even 
the friendliest,” Deputy Defense 
Minister Mordechai Zippori said one 
day after Reagan stopped delivery 
of four new F’lS fighter bombers.

Arab leaders assem bled in 
B a e^ d  to plan their response to 
Israel’s bombing of Iraq’s nuclear 
reactor and the Jewish state’s 
ttaeat to attadc any other Arab na
tion developing a nuclear bomb 
potential.

In Peking, U.N. Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim said the 
Security Council would probably 
begin a lengthy emergency session 
requested by Iraq on FYiday with the 
reading of Iraq’s condemnation of 
the attack.

“The State of Israel does not equip 
itself with any weapon for the pur
poses of parades — every weapon 
we have is for the need of the 
defense of Israel,” Zippori told 
Israel Army Radio.

The Israeli official said, “the 
government decided what it decided 
and carried it out with the weapoes 
It has Uut were found to be the most 
approiwiate for the operation.”

StUl, ZippOTi said, Israel was un
happy aftw the U.S. decision to stop 
shipment of the airplanes and hoped 
the dispute with the United States 
would soon be resolved through 
“friendly” discussions.

“Iliere is a partnership between 
the state of Israel and the United 
States and in every partnership 
than is an agreement that each side 
interprets as it wishes,” he said of 
Israa’s use of America-supplied 
weapons.

Fonign hOnistry spokesman 
Naphtafie Lavie said Israel thou^t 
the U.S. took “an unjustified step 
toward Israel, which had to act in 
self-defense against a dangerous 
tfoeat to its existence by a hostile 
country.”

Even before their Baghdad 
meeting, the Arab League said 
Wednesday it would ask the Security 
Council to slap a trade embargo on 
Israel in retaliation for Sunday’s air 
strike on the reactor 19 miles 
southeast of Baghdad.

In W ashington, Reagan on 
Wednesday halted the Friday 
delivery of four F-16s, saying use of 
American-made planes in the attack 
was a “substantial violation” of the 
agreement they would be used only 
for self-defense.

A White House spokesman said 
Reagan was “shocked” by the raid 
and “personally approved” a letter

Sr Secretary of State Alexander 
alg to the Senate Foreign  
Relations Committee announcing 

“suqMnsion for the time being^  
the Immediate shipment of four F18 
aircraft.”

cautious 
to jet suspension

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  On 
Capitol Hill, reaction to President 
Reagan’s suspension of the drilvery 
of f-16 Oghters to larari was as 
measured aa the adminlstratioo’s 
own ddicate response to brael’s air 
strike against Iraq.
' itsr»ar congNMional Comment 
on Israri’s unprecedented deatruc-

a of Iraq’s nndaar inataliation 
been cautions—reflective of its 
powerful pcdttieal. ramifications, 

domariicalw taul abieed.
On Wednesday, after Reagan 

ordered Friday^ F-16 delivery 
suspended, Israel's strongest 
dafondin winded, whUe othsr W  
makers offered quallfisd support.
. Butreacttenonboftsidaaiaamad 
prodiMted on the assumption no 
turthar punitive actioo wodld be

Congressional leaders weighed 
their words carefully.

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker of Tenneasee called Reagan’s 
action “a carefhl, mesaorad ap
proach to a difficuit problem.”

But Rep. Jonathan Bjiq^m , D- 
N.Y., who eariiar said “tnetworld 
may be a safer place” because of 
the Israeli attack, termed the deci
sion unprecedented and “uncaUed 
far.'’

"This temporary suspension 
seems like a slap on the wrist and 
won’t even make the Arabs happy,” 
be said.

Reagan acted after concluding 
Israel may have committed a 
“lubataatiai vMation” of an agree
ment barring the Offensive use of 
U.S.-soppUed arms.
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Class project
Adam Ansaldi, a Grade 9 student at llilng Junior High School, In
sp ects roof trusses of a tool storage shed being constructed by 
the class. The class designed, planned and Is constructing the 
building at 110 Constance Drive as part of a class project. (Herald 
photo by Tarquinlo)

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER — The executive 
board and personnel committee of 
the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches reaffirmed their support 
of executive director Nancy (tarr, 
Wednesday, rejecting her standing 
offer for resignation.

“We’re not at all interested in 
entertaining any ideas about her 
resignation,” said Barbara Baker, 
head of the personnel committee. 
“We have the utmost confidence in 
Nancy.”

Mrs. Carr originally offered to 
resign several months ago, if the 
executive board or members of the 
conference were uncomfortable 
about her participation in a dis
crimination lawsuit against the 
town.

Mrs. Carr said she made her offer 
prior to the start of the trial to 
resign “if things became ugly or if 
my presence hurt the effectiveness 
of the conference.” The' board of 
directors rejected her offer at that 
time. They reiterated their rejec
tion of her resignation Wednesday, 
following Mrs. Carr’s public apology 
in local newspapers to former direc
tor Joseph Sweeney, saying she had 
misquoted Sweeney in testimony in 
the trial of the suit.

According to Mrs. Carr, her offer 
of resignation has been in effect 
since before the trial started.

“My offer of resignation was not 
triggered, by this particular incident 
in any way, shape or form,” Mrs,

Please tu rn  to  page 8

Strike becomes lockout

Beer shortage is possible
By. Paul Hendrle 
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  What began 
Wednesday morning as a strike at a 
Manchester beer distributor has 
now become, in effect, a lockout at 
five area beer distributors.

The result may be a beer shortage 
in Hartford and Tolland counties.

The five distributors shut down all 
deliveries after some 100 delivery 
truck drivers walked off their jobs 
at the area’s Anheuser-Busch dis
tributor.

The drivers at Hartford Dis
tributors, the area’s largest beer 
distributor, set up picket iines 
Wednesday morning outside the 
company’s Buckland Industrial 
Park headquarters, in a dispute over 
the amount of beer they must carry 
per truckload.

Drivers at all five distributors are 
represented by Teamsters Local 
1036. The distributing companies

formed an association to negotiate 
jointly.

A union spokesman said this mor
ning that a meeting between com
pany and union negitiators is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. today at the 
Ramada Inn in Ehist Hartford.

Attorney Donald Strickland, a

Related story 
on page 4

spokesman for the companies, said 
tte  decision to shut down all five dis
tributors was made “to protect the 
intem'ity” pf the joint negotiations. 
He Soeused the imion of “selective 
divide and conquer tactics.”

Local 1035 President John Hollis

said drivers struck Hartford 
Distributors first because it is the 

'largest area distributor and, he 
claimed, the source of pressure to 
increase the size of loads.

“We figure the load increases 
eminated from here,” he said.

Before tlie companies’ shut down, 
workers at the four other dis
tributors involved remained on the 
job, but reserved the right to strike.

Hollis said the drivers have been 
working without a contract since 
May 1. They rejected a proposed 
contract on Tues^y.

Attorney Donald Strickland said 
Wednesday he Is not sure exactly 
why the 230 t ruck  d r iver s  
represented by Teamsters Local 
1035 rejected a collective bargaining 
agreement.

“The major issues are still up In 
the air until we find out what the 
specific objections to the agreement 
area,” said Strickland. “After an 
extended number of bargaining

in s id e  T oday's H erald
President 
loses duties

Ayatollah Ruhollah 
'Khtmeini fires Presi
dent Abolhassan Banl- 
Sadr as commander of 
Iran’s armed forces, 
further isolating the 
moderate chief of staff 
in his power struggle 
with Inin’s hard-liners. • 
P ages.
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Sunny, clear, sunny
Sunny today. Clear tonight. Sunny Friday. 

Detailed forecast on Page 2.
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sessions and an all-day bargaining 
session last Friday, we reached an 
agreement and reduced it to writing 
and it was signed by negotiators for 
both sides. I was advised just 
yesterday (Tuesday) by Mr. Hollis 
that the rank-and-file rejected it.” 

Strickland said Hollis told him the 
drivers objected to the increased 
loads of beer they would be required 
to truck under the new contract. 
However, Strickland said he knew 
no details of the drivers’ objections.

Under the rejected contract, 
drivers’ loads would be Increased on 
a one-person truck from 275 to 350 
cases and on a two-person truck 
from 500 to 575 cases.

Hollis said the drivers rejected 
the agreement because they felt the 
Increased loads would be too 
physically demanding.

“We’re good union men and we're 
not going to break union members’ 
backs,” said Hollis.

Strickland argued that the com
panies made concessions to compen
sate for the extra loads.

“First, there is the major invest
ment employers have made in new 
handling equipment to make It 
easier to put products on the truck,” 
explained Strickland. “Second, one 
of the members of the employers’ 
group has already been delivering 
products at those levels for a while. 
Third, the employers recognize that 
they’re asking employees to carry 
more cases, so we made what I con
sider to be a fair adjustment with 
additional compensation.

“Also, the Teamsters Union in 
New Haven has contracts which call 
for substantially higher numbers of 
cases carried per truck than what 
was agreed upon here.”

Strickland said the extra compen
sation, in the rejected agreement, 
for carrying larger loads would have 
been over and above “a substantial 
Increase in base rates.”

Strickland said the rejected 
agreement also would have satisfied 
another major employee compliant.

“One of the major problems the 
employees had 'was with the so?

Please tu rn  lo  page S
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News Briefing

Cuts to be killed
WASHINGTON (U P l) — CongreMlonal paneli under 

the gnn to lU ih  bUlioni from  federal program i bjr 
Friday have approved aome cuta drafted with the inten
tion o f later killing them on the floor.

The Honae E ducation  and Labor C om m ittee 
Wedneaday grudgingly agreed to cut m ore than flO 
billion from  education and aocial programa created by 
ita own membera.

But Chairman Carl Perklna, D-Ky., laid he had "an  
absolute guarantee" from  ^ ) ^ e r  Tbomas O’Neill, D- 
M ass., and House Rules Chairman Richard Bolling, D* 
M o., there w ill be floor votes "to  reverse som e o f the 
worst cuts.”

Perkins directed the cutting under protest to com ply 
with a congressional mandate be llkm ed to "a  gun 
pointed at our heads.”

Under the 1981 budget resolution approved by 
Congress last month, 29 com m ittees must ararove m ore 
than fSS billion in spending reductions by Friday.

Tbe education and labor recommendations ignored 
President Reagan’s proposals to m erge doiens of 
progranu into huge block grants that would give states 
m ore control over how f e ^ a l  dollars a fe  spent.

Meantime, the Republican-dominated Senate Labor 
and Human Resources Committee agreed to cut almost 
99 billion from  programs under ita control.

U nder a com prom ise the adm inistration  was 
pressured to accept, tbe panel maintained federal con
trol over key education programs for tbe disadvantaged 
and handicapped while agreeing to the basic block grant 
concept for some social services programs.

Stamp loss due
WASHING'TON (U P l) -  One milUon Americans 

would lose food stamp assistance under a Senate-passed 
measure to slash 91-8 billion from  the nation’s m ajor 
program to feed the poor.

On a vote of 77-17 Wednesday, tbe Senate approved the 
reduction — 9M0 million greater than that sought by 
President Reagan.

Several key senators, including Kansas Republican 
Robert Dole, said the cutback w < ^  hurt "the poorest 
of the poor.”  Their efforts to lim it the cut were soundly 
defeated.

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., led the opposing chorus o f ■ 
cries, com plaining even the Senate passed reduction 
was Insufficient to aid Reagan’s effort to balance the 
budget.

"W ith this vote we are sending a m essage to the 
American people — don’t expect a balanced budget 
soon,”  said Helms.

Sim ilar legislation is now under consideration In the 
House. D ifferences between the two measures must be 
resolved before a bill can go to Reagan for his signature.

At present, 23 million people — about 1 in 10 
Americans — get food stamps monthly at banka, post of
fices, other vending offices, welfare offices or by mail 
to use in place of cash to buy food.

Without tbe cuts, the program, which cost 91.8 billion 
a de<vide ago, would cost 912.3 billion in fiscal 1962. 
Coats tills fiscal year are expected to reach 911.3 billion.

Conrall chugging
WASHINGTON (U P l) -  FinanclaUy troubled Conrall 

Is chugging toward the selling block, but Its arrival time 
Is uncertain.

The House Commerce Committee Wedneaday ap
proved a measure that could delay the sale o f t i »  rail 
system until as late as Dec. 31,1983 — six months later 
than the date proposed in the Senate.

The com m ittee voted 30-12 to send to the House floor a 
com prom ise bill that also would authorise another 9375 
m illion to tide Conrall over during the transition period.

A congressional committee, with administration 
approval, Wednesday modified the president’s 
block grant proposal keeping some of the 
requested flexibility, but adding protection for 
key social programs. Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee Chairman Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah, and ranking Democrat Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., right, both said the compromise was 
something everyone could live with. (UPl photo)

Kania survives
WARSAW, Poland (U P l) — Communist Party leader 

Stanlslaw Kania survived an effort to oust him today at 
a storm y Central Committee meeting and said the party 
had “ to regain as quickly as possible credibility in the 
eyes o f the Soviet Union.”

Kania acknowledged the "very critical rem arks”  
made against bis leadership in a speech at tbe close of 
tbe Central Committee session, but said he would con
tinue the policy o f reform  as the only way to deal with 
the crisis facing Poland.

The twoKlay Central Conunittee plenary session 
ended with a vote to retain tbe entire 11-member Polit
buro following a storm y debate that Igid bare as never 
before deep personal and political rivalries within the 
party.

“ During the discussion, nobody questioned the 
general orientation of the party connected with the 
realiu tion  of tbe line of socialist renewal,”  Kania said.

Lottery

N u m b ers  d ra w n  
W ed n ea d a y  in  N ew  
England;

Connecticut daily; 498. 
Vermont dally; 896. 
Maine daily; 556.
Rhode Island daily; 2148. 
Rhode is la n d  w eekly;

347, 3082, 87030, 857511.
New Hampshire daily 

2869.
M assachusetts daily  

5114.
Massachusetts weekly: 

Yellow  978, Blue 19, White 
5.

Capitol Region Highiights
Plans reduced

SOUTH WINDSOR — The number of units for a 
proposed condominium com plex on West Road has 
been  red u ced  by TM G C on stru ction  C o ., 
developers, on request o f the Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

The request to change the one-acre residential 
lots to a m ulti-fam ily residential lone now calls for 
150 units on 25 acres rather than the 160 originally 
proposed.

It was necessary to reduce the number o f units so 
the drainage plan could be redesigned. 'Hie position 
of a p r o p o ^  detention basin has also been 
changed. It was original^ positioned for a wetland 
area.

The changes also ca ll.for lust one entrance. The 
developers decided to elim inate tbe access fn m  
West Rosd becapse of its sharp curve. The only n -  
trance w ill be from  Sullivan Avenue. H ie propoaed 
developm ent will have a maximum o f 27, one- 
bedroom  units snd the rest two-bedroom  units.

win freedom  on bond for their son since Hart won a 
court attachment on the property the fam ily 
planned to put up as bond.

Gates is being held at tbe Hartford Correctional 
O nter in lieu of 9500,000 bond since he was indicted 
on April SO on murder and kidnapping charges. He 
had been free on a 9100.000 bond before his indict
ment, was returned to ja il after the attachment 
won by Hart barred the planned attempt to win his 
release Wednesday.

Plans for theater

Suit filed
GLAETONBURY — A Glastonbury man whose 

w ife and son w ere killed last year has Hied suit 
seaUng dam ages from  tbe young man facing 
murder charges in connection with the deaths.

R o b ^  Hart, who Hied tbe suit in Hartford 
Superior Court, Is seeking damages from  tbe 
parents o f Larry Oates, 20, accused o f rapliig and 
killing Hart’s w ife, Elisabeth and running over her 
infant son with a car In June, 1990.

The suit dalm s that the suspect’s parents had 
kept guns and rifles la  their home "carelessly and 
nagUgantly.’ ’

Attorney for Hart said tha im mediate im pact of 
tbe suit is to bar attempts by the Gatos’ fam ily to

VERNON — Dennis Adams, 84, o f M anchester, a 
form er physical education Instructor in the Hart
ford s d m l system . Is negotiating to take over and 
renovate the form er RodcvUle u eater on Sdwol 
Street and make it a gym nastics school.

Present owners o f m  building are Interstate 
Tbaators Corp. o f Boston. Adams said be Is con
sidering the building because it has high ceilings. 
He saU  be needs a building with a wide span 
withoot beams.

Adams reportedly hopes to buy tbe building for 
925,000 and to tptM another 960,000 to renovate it.

Saved by funds
VERNON An unexpected change In the amount 

o f federal funds eiqiected by the Board o f Educa
tion, m ay mean that tenured teachers, who had 
faced being laid o ff, w ill be saved.

Dr. B en iu d  SMman, superintendenf o f schools, 
who last week notlfled m em bers o f the Vernon 
Education Association o f possible layoffs o f iw to 94 
staff m em bers, said Wednesday that new informa
tion on federal funds for education is thelreason for 
bis new prediction.

Pat Brown, president o f the association, said it is

the position o f tbe group that no staff be laid o ff. He 
said this can be accom plished by reducing class 
site.

Dr. Sidman w ill present staff layoff plans to the 
school board at Its June 23 m eeti^ .

Funds granted
GLASTONBURY -  A fund, established in 1976 to 

prom ote Christian projects in town, has been 
awarded several sm all seed grants from  the 
Oiallenge Fund. The local fund was established by 
an anonymous donor.

This year about 98>000 bas been awarded to nine 
projects including tbe Glastonbury Visiting Nurse 
A ssociation ’ s hospice program  to  aid cancer 
patients who wish to live at bom s, tbe Glastonbury 
Mental Health Association, Glastonbury Clergy 
Association, the Village Outing G id), tbe Communi
ty Consortium for Positive Bdhavior, and the 
M em orial Society Greater Hartford to establish 
a telephone service.

Robber sentenced
VERNON -E u gen e P. ChUdne, 20, o f 60 Mhdiael 

, Ave., East Hartford, has been sentenced to three- 
'to-elght-years in prison on c h a ifis  o f robbery and 
larceny in connection with tbe D ec. 16 bcddup and 
robbery o f a 7-EIeven Shoe on Route 12 in Varnon. 
He was sentenced in Tolland County Superior 
Court.

Cblldree bad peaded guilty to  first-degree 
robbery, firsbdegree la rou y  and thlnM egfee 
assault in coonectlon witti the incident in w h lci he 
allegedly threatened a sh oe em ployee with a tire 
iron, took money from  tbe register and fled in his 
car. He led police on a chase, later abandoned his 
car and fled on foot until caught, police said. •
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Dirty hands risky
BOSTON (U P l) — Patients in-intensive care units 

risk contracting new diseases because bospital per
sonnel oftra fail to wash their hands, researchers said 
totey .

“ We found that, on the average, hospital personnel
watiied their bands after contact with patientf le n  then 
haU the tim e,”  w rote Dr. Richard K. Albert in the New 
England Journal o f M edicine. "Physicians were among 
the worst o ffen d m .”

Patients in intensive csre  units are particularly 
susceptible to Infections transmitted by hand because of 
the frequent use o f catheters, w ires, tubes and other 
"invasive”  procedures, wrote Albert, bead o f the inten
sive care unit at the University o f Washington Veterans 
Adm inistration M edical Center in Seattle.

He said such infections are conim on. They could com e 
from  hands carrying an infection or from  another 
patient.

"Y on  might even liken it to seatbelts,”  he said. "It ’s 
very difflcnlt to say after an accident, i f  that person had 
been wearing a seatbelt, would that injury have been 
prevented. And yet bow many people don’t wear 
seatbelte?”

Tax boost urged
BOSTON (U P l) — Cigarette sm okers com plain their 

habit is already too ex p osiv e , but an editorial in the 
highly reqiected New England Journal dt M edicine 
recommended today it be made m ore so.

The editorial suggested a substantial boost in 
cigarette taxes to get m ore people to kick the habit and 
to finance research program s to  cut down on smokers’ 
deaths.

“ It’s generally accepted if yon double the price, you’ ll 
decrease the number of cigarette smokers by 25 
percent,”  said the author. Dr. Richard V. Ebert o f tbe 
Veterans Administration M edical Center in U ttle R odi, 
Ark.

So far, Ebert said m ost o f the research money to 
study the hazards o f smoking has been qient on in- 
vm tigation o f cigarettes and cancer. He said m ore is 
needed to study the com ponents o f cigarette smoke 
w hich are respon sib le fo r  ch ron ic bron ch itis, 
emphysema and lieart disease.

"H eavy taxation o f cigarettes could reduce consump
tion, stroigtben tbe trend towards the use of less lethal 
form s o f tobacco and provide funds for research on 
smoking,”  be wrote.

Ebert said tobacco com panies’ efforts to develop 
"sa fe”  cigarettes have been inadequate because the 
danger o f contracting lung cancer is related to the 
method o f smoking, ‘ !e s p e c li^  to the bolding of 
cigarette smoke in the hmg,’̂ ’ .and tbe number of 
cigarettes smoked per day.

Son denies claims
TULSA, Okla. (U P l) — Out^rfrcontext reports and 

com m ents by a boreaved friend are to blame for asser
tions that R ^ e rM . Wheeler wanted to unload a Florida 
Jai alal gaming enterprise, the slain m illionaire’s son 
said.

Roger M. Wheeler Jr. Wednesday denied his father 
becam e uneasy about his gam bling Interests and had 
planned to sell World Jai Alai Inc. at the tim e he was 
shot to death.

The younger Wheeler blamed the assertions on 
publish^ reports he sald.quotod World Jai Alai officials 
out o f context, and on com ments by a bereaved frirad of 
the late Telex Corp. diaIrm an.

W heeler, 32, also said he doubted bis father’s 
gamhiing connections or his post at Telex led to his 
shooting death May 27 outside a Tulsa country club.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Bnrniy today. Higbs near 80. a e a r  tonight. Lows in 

the upper 50s. Friday mostly sunny. Higbs 80 to 85. 
W esterly winds 10 to 20 mph today. Light and variable 
winds ton i^ t. Southwest winds around 10 mph Friday.

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to W atch Hill, R .I., and M on- 

u u k  P oint, N.Y.i West to n orth w ^  winds 10 to 20 
knots diminishing today and becoming variable at 10 
knots or less tonight. Southwest winds 10 to 20 knots 
Friday. Fair through Friday morning with increasing 
cloudiness Friday afternoon. Visibility m ore than 5 
m iles. Average wave heights 1 to 3 feet today and 1 foot 
or less tonight.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday through 

Monday;
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Gonneetienti 

Chance o f showers each day. H i^  m ostly in the 70s. 
Lows in the 50s to lower 60s.

Vermont I Variable cloudiness Saturday. Showers 
likely Sunday and Monday. Highs in tbe 70s to low  80s. 
Lows in the 50s to low 60s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Fair Saturday. Chance 
of rain Sunday, aearing Monday. Lows 46 to 55 and 
highs from  the mid 60s to low 70s.

National forecast
By Udisd Press ajf a Pest
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Almanac

By UnItecI Press International'
Today is Hmrsday, June 11, tbe 162qd day o f 1981 with 

203 to follow .
Tbe moon is moving toward its full phase.
Tbe morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are M ercury, Venus, Ju|dter «nii 

Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the sign o f Gemini.
German com poser R ldiard Strauss was bora June 11, 

1864.
On this date in history;
In 1020, Ohio Sen. Warren Harding tras chosen as the 

"dark horse”  Republican candidate for president. He 
won in November, defeating James Cox, to becom e tbe 
nation’s 29th president.

to  1927, Charles Lindbergh was welcom ed home by 
President Calvin Coolidge after making history’s first 
ixin-stopflight across tte  Atlimttc Ocean to P ^ .

to  1969, labor leatkn' John L. Lewis, president 
emeritus o f the United Mine W orkers Union, itied at the 
age o f 89.
^ to 1979, actor John Wayne died of cancer at the age of
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Invitation accepted 
by Teamster leader

Security check
Security forces examine outside area to. the main entrance of 
Crumiin Prisoh for ciues foilowing the escape of eight of Uister’s 
most dangerous IRA terrorists Wednesday, th e  eight over
powered the guards escojllng them through a tunnel from court to 
jail and escap ^  In oars apparently provided by accomplices. The. 
Crumiin Prisoh Is In Belfast, Northern Ireland. (UPl photo)

Lawyers questioned 
in IRA jail escape

BELFAST, N orthern Ireland 
(U P l) — P olice investigating how 
eight IRA prisoners shot their way 
out of a fortified Jail held one laivyer 
today ahd questioned two others.

In  on e o f  th e IR A ’ s m ost 
au d aciou s esca p e  op era tion s 
Wednesday som e o f the men sudden
ly  brandished handguns at prism  
staff and dodged police and army 
gunfire in a breakout of split-second 
timing.

All eight, awaiting sentence on 
murder and terrorist offenses, are 
"in  safe hiding,”  IRA sources said. 
Security forces posted thousands of 
posters bearing pictures o f the 
wanted men.

’Ihe men were conferring with 
their lawyers when they staged the 
Jallbreak.

’Die lawyers were questioned by 
‘police afterwards. Three w ere still 
being interrogated today.
~'Oite o f th m , Oliver Kisllyi who 

has handled miuiy IRA cases, was 
detained under tiie prevention of 
terrorism  act, colleagues at bis of
fice  said. Under- the em ergency 
legislation, citizens can be held 
without d iarge for up to a week.

British troops set up roadblodu 
around Belfast and along the Ireland 
border today to seal o ff escape 
routes. '

But Sinn Fein, the political arm  of 
tbe ouUawed Irish Republican Ar
m y, taunted British authorities by 
releasing, a statement that said 
"T h e  eight Republicans who es
caped from  Crum lto/Road Jail are 
all now in safe hiding.”

T te  escape, com ing after four

IRA hunger strike deaths last month 
and on the eve o f Irish elections in 
which nine IRA prisoners are can
didates, em barrassed B ritain ’s 
Northern Ireland O ffice, which ad
m inisters the Ulster province.

The Northern Ireland office  issued 
the barest details on tbe breakout by 
the prisoners, including six con
v ic t ^  m urderers o f the “ M-60 
gang,”  saying they used three 
pistols to escape from  the heavily 
fortified Jail near dom itom i Belfast.

But a police spokesman issued a

Prison break 
‘embarrassing’

chilling racountlng o f the escape, 
saying it was a precision Job plaimed 
to the “ last second”  with at least 
one and possibly up to three cars 
waiting outside for the escapees.

T te IRA inmates, police said, 
first Overpowered tw o guards in a 
high security cellblock, stole their 
unlfom u and locked them in a cell. 
The two disguised inmates then 
marched six  other prisoners toward 
the front o f the Jail where they nor
m ally would be taken for daily visits 
by relatives.

The men in two groups, with the

prison guards as hostages, made 
their way to the front gate, Sinn 
Fein said. Some passed through 
without any problem's while others 
encountered a challenge from  20 
guards whom they beat up and held 
at bay with their guiu.

T te  first group emerged onto 
CrumUn Road, made it to a getaway 
car but the second group fought a 
gunbattle with the Ulster police and 
British soldiers stationed at a 
courthouse, before conuqandeering 
another car and speeding off.

" I  thought the guards w ere 
chasing tte  men in civilian clothes 
(prisoners) but then they Jumped 
into tte  cars with them ,”  said a 
witness.

British troops today threw up 
roadblocks around west Belfast, 
where tte  escapees disappeared, 
and also mounted atop zones along 
tte  Irish Republic border to the 
south.

Police and troops poured into the 
sprawling Catholic ghetto that 
stretches 5 m iles from  tte  city 
center.

Security forces found one getaway 
ou : abandoned in a Protestant sec
tion and said the escapees may have 
fled  on foot across the nearby 
"p e a c e  lin e ’ ’ in to  tb e  IR A  
stronghold in West Belfast.

A second getaway car was found 
near tte  city center where police 
said m ore prisoners may have com 
mandeered a taxi and headed into 
the haven o f the Republican Falls 
Road .district.

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P l)  -  
Team sters President Roy Williams 
had an invitation to meet with Presi
dent Reagan at the White House 
tod a y  — on e d ay b e fo r e  h is 
scheduled arraignment on charges 
o f trying to bribe a U.S. senator.

A p n io n  sp o k e sm a n  s a id  
Wednesday that W illiams accepted 
tte  offer to Join 13 otter labor 
leaders supporting the president’s 
econom ic recovery pro^am  at a 
meeting in tte  Roosevelt Room of 
the White House.

Robert Bonitati, Reagan’s liaison 
Trith organized labor, said W illiams’ 
May 22 indictment by a federal 
grand Jury in Chicago did not dis
qualify him from  being invited to 
the session.

"W e plan to work with the elected 
heads of any organization, be it un
ion or trade assocation, and we don’t 
attempt to make judgments based 
on our system of law that a person is 
innocent until proven gu ilty ,”  
Bonitati said.

Bonitati said Reagan wanted "to 
communicate with union leaders, 
and the Teamsters is one of those 
labor unions.”

W illia m s w as e le c te d  la st 
Thursday to a full five-year term as 
.president of the 2 million-member 
union — the nation’s largest — 
succeeding Frank Fitzsimmons, 
who died ^ y  6.

Just before electing Williams, 
Teamsters convention delegates in 
Las Vegas voted to raise his salary 
as union president from 9156,000 to 
9225,000.

W illiams is scheduled to be 
arraigned Friday before  .U.S. 
District Judge Prentice Marshall in 
Chicago on the 11-count bribery in
dictment, which charges that he, 
three other union officials and a 
reputed Chicago underworld figure 
attempted t o ^ ^ b e  Sen. Howard 
Cannon, D-Nev."  ̂ for favorable ac
tion on trucking deregulation 
legislation.

Tte four allegedly offered to sell 
Cannon a 5.8-acre tract of land in 
Las Vegas at a low price in return 
for his help.

W illia m s  has bran d ed  the 
allegations "a  damn lie”  and has 
produced private lie detector tests 
to support his claim of innocence. If 
convicted, he could be sentenced to

a maximum 55 years in prison and 
fined 929,000.

Bonitati said presidential assis
tant E lizabeth  D ole in itia lly  
extended an invitation to Fitzsim
mons for a meeting planned for 
about a month ago. The meeting 
later was postponed. Following Fitz
simmons’ death, the invitation was 
extended to Williams.

In addition to Williams’ legal 
troubles, the Senate Permanent 
Investigations Subcommittee has 
urged the Labor Department to 
require him to answer allegations 
that he is closely tied to reputed 
Kansas City underw orld boss 
Nicholas Clvella, and failed in his 
responsibilities as a 22-year trustee 
of the scandal-ridden Teamsters 
(Antral States Pension Fund.

Williams, along with several other 
Teamsters officials, resigned as a 
pension fund trustee in 1977 under 
pressure from  the Carter ad
ministration. Roy Williams

Twins 'normal' 
before suicide

COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPl) -  Elliott 
and Lewis Rowland, 16-year-old 
“ all-American”  twin sons of a well- 
to-do family, showed up at their 
summer jobs as usual with no in
dication anything was wrong on the 
day they chose to die.

"They came to work Tuesday and 
acted pretty normal— just the same 
as they always did,”  said a co
worker at Burwell Ntonning Farm.

But when they got home from 
work the twins killed themselves in 
a baffling simultaneous suicide.

The sons of Columbia gynecologist 
Dr. Thomas Rowland were found 
dead in a bedroom of theif parents’ 
house in the Heathwood section of 
the city, said coroner Frank E.- 
Barron III.

He said the twins were each shot 
once in the headr

Elliott Rowland sHbt himself with 
a 30.06-caliber rifle and his twin

used a .357 magnum pistol, Barron 
said.

“ The only explanation I can think 
of is depression,”  the coroner said. 
“ ‘Why’ is another question. They 
had a lot going for them. Being as 
close as these boys were, evidently 
they discussed their depression and 
decided on the same thing.”

The bodies were discovered by the 
boys' mother after she heard the 
gunshots around 5:45 p.m., said Lt. 
John Keefe of the Columbia Police 
Department.

'They left no note, Barron said.
. “ Our investigation isn’t complete 

yet, but we can say that each of 
them did shoot himself almost 
simultaneously,”  Barron said. “ I’ve 
seen a lot of terrible things, but this 
is the worst tragedy I’ve ever seen 
happen to a family.”
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Iran presidenf loses 
army command duties

m Q

B y U nited P ress  International
Ayatollah Rubollah Khom eini 

fin d  President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr as commander o f Iran’s armed 
forces in a possible prelude to his 
ouster as d ile f o f state and ordered 
tte  m llitaiT today to  carry on as 
.usual until a replacem ent is ap- 
pointod.

'T te  nliglQUS leader, w ho-sided 
with tte  M oslem extrem ists to push 
tte  m oderate head o f state into his 
m ost precarious position thus far, 
mm»7w«wd m ilitary leaders to a 
one-hour meeting t ^ y .

Afterwards, he Issued a terse 
statem ent ord ering G en. V ail 
Fallahl, d ^ t y  ch ie f o f staff, and 
tte  Joh itann ed  forces staff “ to 
c a r r y  ou t fu n ctio n s  and ita  
assignments, »Mi"g the authorities 
delegated by the leadership, until 
the appointment o f a new com 
mander In ch ief.”

T te  officia l news a g e n »  P a n  
said Gendarmerie Commander pol. 
Haasan All Fwnzan em erged to 
order a waiting crow d: “ Say tte  
com mander In d ile f o f tte  armed 
^ ^ ^ ^H T n ioin eliil, Khomeini.”  .

Said P a n ; "And tte  people thus 
cried -"B tsM adr’s dism issal, announced 
In a  terse  on e-line statem ent 
W ednesday, follow ed  Sunday s 
d o s in g  o f Banl-Sadr’ s Isla m ic

I aides as
c l o s i n g --------------- —
R evblntlon  new sM per and the
r a a ^ tto n  o f one nls 
I n ? s  central bank cM d .

S ect was to jm te  . .
_____>  in b e  IFm ontti pow w

afsinst Iran’s  hard-line 
f fA t niU aiiata. The bdeagnend 
piaaldent returned today after tai-

1*4 . »

Abolhaanan Banl-Bodr

peoting front-line troopa to tte  vmr 
with.Iraq.

'<Tte prcsldeot Is dtomlaasd from  
the post o f com m ander^n-cUef o f 
tlie arm ed forces,”  said tte  an- 
nouncqment from  Khomeini’s of- 
flee, carried by tte  officia l P a n  
news agency.

P a n  quickly denied a report by 
tte  Iram news agency that Baal- 
Sadr quit as president to response to, 
the dfem lsssT order, but Bani-Sadr 
him self called U s rem oval as armed 
forces cU ef "a  movement aim ed at

eliminating your elected president.”
T h e d is m is s a l o r d e r  w as 

Khomeini’s m ost decisive interven
tion to tte  power struggle between 
the m oderate president and his 
Moslem fundamentalists opponents, 
who w ere at oikis throughout the 14- 
month hostage crisis vrith Bani-Sadr 
advocating early n lease for tte  
Am erican captives.

It was the m ost serious setback 
tor Bani-Sadr, who gained vast pop
ularity to Iran with his tours o f tte  
front to Iran’s 363-day war with 
Iraq, wUch is  still at an impasse.

No successor to B anl-tedr as 
m ilitary d iie f was muned, but it was 
apparent K hoem lnl, 81, again 
wanted to take over the post he 
handed to Bani-Sadr on Jan. 26,1960, 
foUosrtog bis ovbrwhelming election 
as president erith 76 percent o f tte  
vote.

Tehran Radio reported Bani-Sadr 
Teas forced to leave a cerem ony to 
Bam honoring Iran’s war dead by 

'p ro -K h o m e in i'su p p o rte rs  w ho 
qilattered  tte  president’s sup
porters with mud and dost and 
shouted "death”  to opponenU of 
KbouMtoTs roglroe.

T te  pro-Khqmrini groups shouted 
Khomeiid, noit Bani-Sadr, was the 
nrmad forces ch ief, and tte  Joint 
an ted  forces staff lasned a state
ment pledgtog loyalty to Khomeini 
and his Istom lc le g lt e  but making 
no mention o f Bani-Sadr.

Bani-Sadr’s loss o f his m ilitary 
p ost a lso threatened to d iv ide 
K hom eini’ s  fa m ily , s in ce  both 
Khomeini’s  son Sayte Ahmad and 
h is  s o n -in -la w  S h a ba b u d d ln  
Eshragb pre ardent Bani-Sadr sup
porters.

i.isnc¥URei
All th is  week, every fix tu re  In

1 cr VwMB showroom has been
W  ^  reduced 50% o ff Its  m anufacturer's 

lis t price. NO builder, contractor or 
electrician can pay less.

L .  J

from  contem porary.! 
colQOltf. M e « r r a i 

les. ilc tu i
m z e d w t e i * ^ r o u g h t  

jm ic . a irom e. wood, and 
glass...piiced from  $5.do to  

k $500.00...a ll a t savings o f 50%.
^  - g -  P.S. Many lim w  reduced 20 to  50% o ff V

1?..-

^ 0 ^  
M  •

regular prices tool

L A IT U ^ - ^ IR .^
500 Ta lco ttv llle  Road (R T . 83) Vernon  

875-7980
TuM., Wed., Sat. 10-4; Thors. A Fri. io-9  ̂C k ^  Monday
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Receive commendations

Nine police officers and three civilians received commendations from the 
Board of Directors Tuesday night, for their efforts In two April Incidents In
volving armed, emotionally disturbed persons who threatened harm to 
themselves and others. The officers were, from left Barry Caldwell, Santo 
FIcara, Joe Amato, Richard Busick, Sgt. Russell Holyfleld, John Ntarvin, 
Tom Passcantell, Gary Schwartz, and Sgt. Roy Abble. (Herald photo by 
Courtney)

Civilians, police honored
'  MANCHESTER -  Nine officers and three 
civilians who were instnimentai in preven
ting two potentiai tragedies in Aprii received 
comm en^tions from the Board of Directors 
Tuesday night.

An Aprii 7 threatened suicide was averted 
by Officers Santo F icara and speciaiiy 
trained poiice negotiator, Barry Caidweii, 
who responded to a caii on Bush Hiii Road 
and found -a man in the basement with a 
handgun, threatening to shoot himseif.

Members of the poiice department' SWAT, 
team were calied in to secure the area and 
set up a communications network in the 
neighborhood, and were assisted by Bush Hitt 
residents Barry Wazer and Richard Wazer.

After eight hours, Caidweii succeeded in 
tatking the distressed man, a West Hartford 
resident, into giving up his gun. He was taken 
to St. Francis Hospitat and no criminat 
charges were brought against him.

In the second incident, which occurred Just 
two days later the early momiifg hours of 
April 9, SWAT team members stormed a 
room in the Essex Motor Inn, after a rifle- 
wielding woman shot four times out the motel 
window in a period of Five hours. The woman, 
who by then was intoxicated and asleep, was 
apprehended and taken to a hospital for 
observation. Officer Thomas Passcantell was 
the chief negotiator with the woman, who had 
a history of emotional illness, and was

credited with preventing "serious harm ” to 
all those in the area a t the time of the inci
dent. Patrons of the nearby Carrie Nations 
Cafe, were required to stay in the bar well 
past its closing boursT'as the woman held 
police a t bay outside.

John Amott, an assistant store manager of 
the Caldor’s in Rocky Hill was alM com
mended, for his efforts to aid police in iden
tifying the type of rifle the woman had in the 
motel room, which, it was learned, she had 
purchased that afternoon at Caldor’s.

Mayor Stephen Penny presented the com
mendation certificates to the police and 
citizens on behalf of the Board of Directors at 
their meeting Tuesday night.'

Retailers 
may cross 
picket line

The Manchester KIwanIs Club will sponsor Its annual tag sale Saturday 
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. at Jeans Plus, East Center Street. Proceeds from the 
sale will benefit the club’s scholarship and camp funds. Participating In the 
sale will be, from left, James McCavanaugh, president, and Earle Clifford, 
sale chairman. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Manchester public records
Quitclaim deeds 

George H. and Barbara 
A. Bollins and Eva C. 
Mistretta to Patricia M. 
Clancy for 112-114 Oak St.

Patricia M. Clancy to 
George H. and Barbara A. 
Bollins, an undivided half 
interest in 112-114 Oak St.

Patricia M. Clancy to 
Eva C. Mistretta, an un
divided half interest in 112- 
114 Oak St. »

Raymond R. Bemtsen to 
Barbara A. Bemtsen, 32 
Victoria Road.
Warranty deeds 

Victor and Beverly A. 
Salcius to Lance J. and 
Jon i M aliszew ski, 293 
Parker St., |83,S00.

Marc Antoiw St. James 
to Christine P. Florence, 
lots 10 and 11 “ Middle 
H ^ U " ,  |n,900.

Ehigene T. and Delinda 
C o r n t t  to  V ic to r and 
Beverly A. Salcius, lot on 
the westerly side of Grand
view Street between Oak 
and East Maple streets, 
IM.OOO.
Relaae of Hen 

United States Internal 
Revenue Service aaainst 
Woven B. Hale of 6 Butler 
Road.
Bulldlna permits

To John Crowury tor a 
steel shed a t 11 DiWsion 
St.. 1290.

To Arthur P. Kapitke for 
an attachment to house at 
289 Hackmatack St., 9300.

To Willard Ziveres for an 
open deck a t 97 Blssell St., 
$600.

To Lofstrom Construc
tion Inc. for Multi Circuits 
Inc. for removal of existing 
sheetrock and insuiation of 
ceiling pads, $66,000.

For Robert and Joan 
Jolie for re-roofing and 
replacement of steps a t 71- 
73 Church St., $7,000.

. To Harry Goodwin Jr. 
for Blanchard and Rossetto 
for three buildings, 12 units 
of condominiums, at 36-40 
Grove St.,

To Terrence E. Donnelly 
for an above-ground swim
ming pool a t  60 Jarvis 
Road, $1,000.

To L any W. Ash for a 
s to ck ad e  fen ce  a t  17 
Pioneer Circle, $1,000.

To Paul Doiigan for re
roofing at 81 Westland St., 
1600.

To Mark P. Salafia for a 
single-family dwelling at 
ITBobby Lane, $8^m .

To Petroleum Contrac
to rs of Bloomfield for 
Mount Vernon Dairy for in
stallation of three new gas
oline pumps, $4,000.

To Frechette, Martin 
and Rothman, Realtors, 
for replacement of a fire-

damaged structure with 
condominium at 82 Pine 
St., Apartment A, $30,000.

To G rego^ DeMaio of 
Bolton for Glen Beaulieu 
fo r  k i tc h e n  a r e a  
alterations and partition 
walls for new restrooms in 
a commercial building at 
306 Main St., $1,800.

To Thomas J. Derby for 
a concrete retaining wall 
at 104 Park St., $1,000.

To Jtobert Jarv is for 
Arthur ^ i t h  for addition 
of a sun room to the rear a t 
28 Raymond Road, $14,000.

To Richard C. Elam for 
addition to a front a t 190 
Bush Hill Road, $6,800.

Fire  calls

Manchester
Wednesday, 3:51 p.m. 

—Wood chips in the road in 
front of 118 New State 
Road. (Town)

T hursday , 8:33 a.m . 
—Medical call at 660 Hart
ford Road. (Town)

Union backing 
motorcycle unit

By Paul Hendrle 
Herald Reporter

MANCHEISTER — Managers of several local package 
stores said Wednesday that they are sympathetic to the 
demands of striking beer truck drivers, but would con
sider crossing picket lines to pick up their own beer if 
the strike lasts. ,

Drivers a t Hartford Distributors in Manchester went 
on strike Wednesday, in a dispute over the size loads 
carried on beer delivery trucks. The other four area dUs- 
tributing companies who, with Hartford Distributors, 
are jointly negotiating with Teamsters Local 1035, 
suspended all deliveries.

“ I think the strike is going to affect everybody,” said 
Steve Brown of the Cooper Street Package Store a t 57 
Cooper St. “It’ll affect me. If it goes b eyo^  2Vii or three' 
weeks, somebody’s going to have to cross the picket line 
to pick up the tiMr.

“When your own bread and butter depends on the 
truck and the truckers don’t deliver to you, how are you 
going to pay your bills? You’re eventually going to have 
to cross the lines. They have legitimate gripes, I have no 
qualms with their gripes. But it puts us in the middle.”

Brown said package store owners heard a strike was 
imminent, so he stocked up.

“We heard in the wind tte re  would be a strike so we 
stocked up,” be said. “But I don’t  want it to last long, 
we heard it might last right through past Uie fourth of 
July. Some guy who has a big, huge liquor store with a 
huge gross won’t be affected. But 99 percent of the 
package store owners in Manchester are about my 
size.”

pon Corriveau of Corrvy’s Package Store a t 20 Blssell 
St. said he would not hesitate to cross the picket lines, if 
necessary, to get his beer.

“ I don’t feel it (the strike) is going to affect me,” he 
said. “ If I need beer, it’s right there in towh and I’il just 
go in and get it. It won’t  be the first tim e.”
 ̂ George Parkhurst of Fred’s Package Store, 117 
Spruce St., agreed.

“ I certainly would (cross the picket line). Not that 
I’m not in sympathy with the drivers — I am. But by 
next Monday, if it goes through the weekend, I ’il be in 
trouble,” said Parkhurst.

“ I can make i( until next Monday,” said Don Clang, 
owner of Lock, Stock and Barrel Wine'Cellar a t 447 Main 
St. “We make one order a week. When next Monday 
comes. I’ll probably just run in and get it myself. I 
respect their (the drivers’) cause, but let’s  face it, it’s 
my store.”

Lou Cherrone, owner of Cberrone’s Package Store a t  
624 East Middle ’Turnpike, said he has a lot of beer in 
stock.

“But if it lasts more than a  couple of weeks, 1 may 
have trouble,”  he added.

Amos Kentfield, of Brown’s Package Store a t 278 
West Middle Turnpike, said his store was well prepared 
for the strike.

“We have it made, because we have room to stock,” 
be said. “We’re not living day to day on deliveries, like 
some of the smaller stores.”

Steve Brown said it hasn’t been an easy gpar for 
package store owners.

“ It seems like everybody’s been picking on the 
package stores this year,” he said. They hit us with the 
repeal of minimum pricing, and then there was the bot
tle bill and now this.

“ It’s been a rough year.”

Qet the inside story
Jack Anderson tells the inside story in “Washington 

Merry-Gd-Round” — every day on the opinion page of 
The Herald. '

By Martin Kaarns 
Harald Reporter

MANCHESTER — Without opposition 
from its disgruntled union, the Police 
Departm ent in mid-August plans to 
b ^ ln  a three-unit motorcycle patrol 
teufn.
■ ’Ihe tosra’s decision to spend $15,500 in 
federal'Ttevenue Sharing funds on the 
motorcycle unit appears to sit well with 
the union, perhaps because municipal 
tax dollars are not involved.

Another possibility is that the rank and 
file on the Police Department like the 
idea, which undeniably will add a new 
dimension to town protective services. 
Half of the department’s 52 patrol of
ficers have applied for motorcycle duty, 
although no appointments have yet been 
nuule.

’Ihe union. Local 1495 of the American 
F ed era tio n  of S ta te , County and 
kfunicipal Emptoyees, last winter op
posed large equipment purchases at a 
time when it claimed the Police Depart
ment was dangerously understaffed.

The total cost of equipping the team is 
about $35,000. State and federal granU, 
however, are expected to fund most of 
the cost, Capt. James Sweeney said.

In addition to buying three 1,000 cc 
Kawasaki motorcycles, the department 
also bad to find money for outfitting and 
trainfng the team. Each officer selected 
for the team will be furnished with a 
leather jacket, riding pants, boots, a 
helmet and gloves.

When it approved the program, the 
Board of Directors a u tb o r i^  a 12- 
member team. Police are now reviewing 
candidates, some of whom are said to be 
supervisors in the department. ’Training 
is scheduled to beoln June 2q.

Police expect the motorcycles will 
benefit the department in many ways, 
not the least of which is economics.

According to their calculations, the 
motorcycle team will save $280,000 over 
a  tive-to-seven-year period. Having the 
motorcyles will eliminate'the n e ^  to 
trade-in two cars each year, Sweeney 
said.

Capt. Henry “ Bud” Minor said the 
Police Department will maintain the 
present size of its motorpool, but the 
cycles are expected to extend the life of 
the cruisers.

Hie motorcycles will use about half 
the gasoline now used by police cruisers. 
A motorcycle working two shifts should 
exhaust between two and four gallons of 
gas, while a cruiser operating two shifts 
uses about 11 gallons. ^

The motorcyles will also be able to go 
places where police cruisers cannot, thus 
increasing the flexibility of the patrol 
division, Sweeney said.

Sweeney said the motorcyle unit will 
help police advance their public relations 
efforts. The theory Is that the officer will
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be out in the open and, therefore, more 
accessible. Police intend to use the 
cycles 257 days of the year.

Training will be provided through a 
pilot project sponsored by the Police 
Department, Manchester Community 
CoUege and the state D qurtm ent of 
Transportation.

Sweeney said the course has never 
before been offered, and If it  Is 
successful the community coUege - in  
conjunction with the state DOT —plans 
to offer additional courses t h r o u ^ t  
the state. The state has agreed to fund 
two-thirds of the training, bat police are 
InnUng for money to finance the police 
operations section of the program.

Manchester Honda, which returned the 
lowest bid, is e x p e ^  to deUver the 
three motorcyles by July 1, Swteney 
said. The cycles will be equipped with 
radios and sirens. Bids have not been 
posted for the officers’ equipment.

Panel (drafts 
suggestions 
on computer

M A N C H ESTER  — T h e  D a ta  
Processing Ck>mmittee is drafting its 
recommendations on hardw are and 
software improvements requested by the
p0 liC6 .

Committee Chairman Dudley Hender
son said Wednesday that a  memo of the 
recommendations will be sent to General 
Manager Robert B. Weiss next week.

The improvements will cost a  total of 
$79,000, Henderson said.

“The police department has asked for 
upgrades to the system , both for 
hardware and software,” Henderson 
explained. “We reviewed (at a ’Tuesday 
night meeting) a memo to Bob Weiss. I 
should have a copy of it by the end of the 
week and we should send it out to Mr. 
Weiss sometime next week.”

Henderson explained that the police 
are requesting an external storage 
device, to add to their present system.

He said they also need to replace their 
computer control system, which be said 
is outdated.

Henderson said those improvements 
will allow the police to retain their pre
sent data processing capacity.

The police also requested an increased 
memory size for their computer system, 
Henderson said. This will increase the 
system’s capacity, he said.

dialogue group bans press from meetings
I___

MANCHESTER — A black-white dialogue groui 
Wwtaesday to ban reporters from its m eetuin .

TOe dialofne group, a subcom m ittee of thi 
Manchester ’Task Force on Interracial RelaUona. sail

Francla J. Mahoney

the
^ . — I Interracial Relations, said

that press coverage of the group’s meeting inhibits dis
cussion among the members.

Several members of the group, which was formed to 
promote discussion and understamling among black and 
white participants, have said they feei uncomfortable 
with reporters in the room and may withhoid some 
statements about their feelings. ,

' ”Tbe purpose of a  dialogue I s  to say whatever comes 
into your head and work from there — no m atter how 
a to id  it sounds,”  one wbman sah), a t the iast meeting 
o l  the task force. “Sometimes you ieam  the most from 
the dumbest statements.

“But I won’t  feel free to say things that might sound 
dumb if I  think my nbighbors vrill read about it in the 
paper,” d ie added.

The dialogue group, which first met May 21, was un
happy about p re u  coverage of the meetinig. They said 
reporters quoted rem arks out of context ^  failed to 
capture the cooperative spirit of the meeting, focusing 
instead on dramatic remarks.

West Side center 
to honor Mahone'

MANCHESTER — ’The West Side Recreation Center 
will be rededicated in a  summer ceremony to honor 
Francis J . Mahoney, a  former Manchester state 
representative, nuyor, and member of the Board of 

Directors.
The Board of Directors 

passed a  resolution last 
fall in favor of renaming 
the newly reconstructed 
facility the Francis J . 
M ahoney R ecrea tio n  
Center. Deputy Mayor 
Stephen (^assano has b ^ n  
working on details of the 
dedication cerem ony, 
which should take place 
in late July or August be 
said.

Mahoney a  West Sider 
for many years before his 
move to Hamlin St., was 
elected to the Board of 
Directors for the first 
time in 1956, and served 
until 1966. He was elected 
mayor in 1983. He served 
as mayor until 1966, and 
tw o y e a rs  la te r  was 
elected to the state House 

of Representatives, vdiere he served until 1960.
He has served in many local organizations including 

the West Side Old TTmers, the Knights of Columbus, the 
iBritish American Club, the Red Cross. He is an incor
porator of Manchester Memorial Hospital and has 
served as a  member of the Charter Revision Commis
sion.

Slahoney worked for Hamilton Standard for over 
three decades.

A fellow member of the West Side Old Timers, Tom 
Conran, today eqiressed nirprlse a t the board’s deci
sion to re-name the entire West Side Recreation (Center. 
“I  think it would have been more apprw riate to re
name the gymnasium,” Conran said, t h ^ ^  he stressed 
that he was in favor of honoring Mahoney.

The West Side Recreation Center was built in 1914 and 
first used in 1911. In 1978, it was demolished ahd a new 

’ recreation center was bidK on the site.

Joyner suggests 
biennial budget

MANCHESTER — Citing the idconqm endati^  of the 
s ta te  a u d ito r s ,) S ta te  Rep. W aiter Joyner, R- 
llBMhester, has urged adoption of a proposal that would 
lead to a  biennial budget being passed by the 
Legislature.

‘'The annual rush to adopt a  budget every year has 
gotten to the point wliere it is too costly and too time 
consuming,” Joyner said. “At this very moment, hun
dreds ot state employees and commissioners are 
working on {woposals for the 1963 state budget,” he 
widod.

“If we were to adopt budgets every two years, with a 
simple revtew made by the Legislature and by state 
aumtors, the entire process would be more efficient, 
moce effective, and more reasonable.”

Joyner cited a  rqxw t filed two years ago by the state 
auditors which urged the following: “ a  biennial budget 
with a n n ^  review and wtjustment by the General 
Assembly would provide a  continuing legislative review 
of the executlou M the budget and diminish the possibili
ty  of dlstnipUve stopgap fiscal policies. I t would also 

' relieve agency and budget division staff of almost con
tinual involvement in budget formulation to the detri
ment of effective budget execution. We believe there 
would also be subetonttei savings in administrative 
c o s ts  p re se n tly  in cu rred  w ith  an n u a l budget 
preparation.”

iM  Manchester representative ccmcluded, “I am con
vinced teat the auditors ore absolutely ccnrect and that
the sooner wo move to adopt this proposal, the sooner 
tee state of Conneeticut will begin to get a  handle on 
what has becdme a  terrible fisdil crisis.

M a n c h e ste r Invites 
b id s o n  chem icals

MANCHESTER — The town announced it  will begin 
taking Uds on J i ^  1 for chemicals needed by tee public 
wcHiks department.

The dum fcals needed are  liquid chlorine, sodium 
bypodilorite, sodium fluoride, liquid caustic, calcium 
tamodilorlte, sodium hexametaphoqihate, calcium 
dUoride, lime, sodium bicarbonate, sine {riiasphate and 
f hiniliMin lulfato. ^

Aeoordhig to  tea  invitatton to bid, issued Iw the town, 
^  tow n of Manchester has chemical storage and 

pnUamB. This bid Is w rtttm  to help alleviate 
aom ew  tease proUems.”

The town has asked for bldi on alternatives which will 
hate aHaviate storage and handling difficulties.
.  **Ihe town also reserves the right to award bids on tee 
basis M need for safe storage And hendiitig of 
dNmieals,”  reads tee Invitation to  bid.

Standard town instmettans on bidding will apply.

The dialogue group is modeled after a  successful and history with readings prior to the discussions. the town.
Jewlsh'Christian dialogue group orguilsbd several The black-white dialogue group is an off-shoot of the The forum was organized to help soothe racial ten- 
years ago by the Manchester Area (conference of Manchester Task Force on Interracial Relations, which sions from an October firebombing of a black family’s 
Churches. Group members study blade-white conflicts was founded after an April forum on race relations in home.
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CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN

' M E A T  D E P T . S P E C IA L S  '

UBDA CHOICE BOTTOM RpUND

ROAST $ 2 0 9
BEEF ROUND BACK

RUMP ROAST
4

EYE ROUND

ROAST $ 2 $ 9
CENTER CUT BOTTOM ROUND

ROAST $ 2 2 9
BEEF ROUND

CUBE STEAK $ 2 6 9
WEAVER DUTCH FRYE C A T O

PARTYPACK

D E L I S P E C IA L S
DOMEBTIC

COOKED HAM .• 1 .9 9
thankbqivinq  day

TURKEY BREAST .• 2 .9 9
MUCKrt N.C.

FRAHKS .... $1 DO
..8lb.boxlb. B B W W

GROTB A WEIGEL

KKLBASA .• 1 .9 9
TASTY (PLAIN)

POTATO SALAD .59<
LORRAINE

SWISS CHEESE
_______________

.• 2 .9 9
P R O D U C E  SP E C IA L S

LETTUCE................. .......
CALIFORNIA LONG
WHITE POTATOES...... ......8-lb.bag l3 8
PEACHES ....................... A B *
CORN.............................. 5/89<

ROAST .*2.09
CALIFORNIA LONQ ^  ^

WHITE POTATOES *1.39
FRESH MOUNTAIN ^  ^

STRAWBERRIES -^1.99 J
We Give Old Fashioned 

Butcher Service ...

STORE HOURS; >
Mon. S Tims, ’til 6:00

Wed., Thurs., & Fit ’til OHIO
Sat. & Sunday 

’tH 6d)0

No Substitu te  
For Q uality

317 Highland S t 
MANCHESTER

U IG H IJLN D
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

G R O C E R Y  SPECIALS
io T T B  R A A
APPLESAU C E 2.0.
SWEET LIFE A A a

TOM ATO CATSUP 140. a J I '
KRAFT %  4  A  A

M A Y O N N A IS E......
SCOTT-WHITE A ASSORTED A A a >

T O ILET  TISS U E ... single roll w W w
SWEET UFE Q A a

KOSHEH D IL L S ...................
PRINCE ELBOWS A A  4  ' f  O
TH IN  SPAG H ETTI a i t * ! - I D
KRAFT Q A *  ■

IT A LIA N  ORESSINQ ie. .^ D 9 *
SWEET LlFB.NATURAL O  A A

A P P LE J U IC E ....................... m c D D ^
QIANT * 4  A  A
C H EER IO S .................... . w * l - O D

.w m T i i s ....... ............

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
’ f  FROZEN & DAIRY

nsp in iD u i PAiiM
D E L I’S , Tot.

h Se N G H  F R I E S ........... 2 / » 1 . 0 0

•1^39
Q «

Binosava
O R A N G E  P L U S
SARA LSI
P O U N D C A K E .

. ISOB.

.10.7

C O O L  W H I P ................................................
CELUSTe
C H E E S E  P IZ Z A  

D E L U X E  A  S A U S A G E ............................ > 7 »
■Mvsirs
I C E C R E A M  AllPImr ...................................
SIALTIST

IC E  P O P S ........................................................ « « -

Health A Beauty Aide
MID on SOFT
R E A C H  T O O T H S R U S H .................................
ALL wioa OAMDAUae

.R A N D  A I D ..........................................  SOeouirt

. Sob.

. Sob. 19* 
•2 .9 9  
• 1 .9 9  
• 1 .2 9

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ]
I irlth foupnn dt 7..W purrhiur |
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I  • ! - « «  i i l i  6 0 *
vteii JUM s w jww'is l l H l  viMjHMtwiHMia

I  irllh coupon  4  7..10 p u rrh a ^ j

I BETTY C R O C K IR  I
I  B R O W N IE  '  ■
!  S U F B E I I K  !
■ a M O z . !

I 9 9 «
I I
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OPINION /  Com m entary

White House aide had goods on Carter
WASHINGTON -  It took the 

testimony of an insider, White 
House counsel John Dean, to blow 
the lid off the Watergate scandal. 
Sources close to the Roebert Vesco 
investigation believe a similar in
sider, White House aide Richard 
Harden, could have blown this case 
wide open.

Less than a month after Jimmy 
Carter moved into the White House 
with his Georgia retinue. Harden 
was approached by Spencer Lee IV, 
an Albany, Ga., attorney and 
boyhood chum, with a $10 million 
proposition from Vesco.

li ie  fugitive swindler had offered 
a |10 million cut of his stolen 
securities to a Georgian cabal if 
they could get the federal govern
ment off his back. As a cover for the 
fix, he would arrange a favorable 
settlement of the Panama Canal 
negotiations. This supposedly could 
be accomplished through Costa 
Rican President Daniel Oduber, 
whom Vesco boasted was in his "hip 
pocket.”

The day after this |10 miilion 
bribe was brought to the White 
House, President Carter placed a 
strange telephone call to Oduber.

Five days later. Harden met for 
five minutes with Carter, who then 
wrote a note to the attorney general 
requesting: "Please see Spencer 
Lee from Albany when he requests 
an appointment.”

This could be significant, because 
Vesco wanted the Justice Depart
m en t to  d r o p  e x t r a d i t io n  
proceedings against him. He had 
said he would accept this as a 
"signal”  to make the glO million 
payoff.

Not long afterward, the extradi
tion proceedings were dropped and 
Vesco transferred $10 million worth 
of his stolen securities to the 
G eorgians. S pencer Lee was 
rewarded with an appointment to a 
judicial nominating committee that 
helps select federal judges.

liie  FBI needed to break Lee and 
Harden if they hoped to learn the 
truth behind these peculiar events. 
But the two good ole boys stood 
staunchly together; both swore to a 
fed era l grand ju ry  that they 
rejected the Vesco deal the day that 
Lm  presented it to Harden.

Lee was persuaded to take lie 
detector tests, which showed that he 
was lying. Harden refused to let the

An editorial
■ ^

American dream 
now a nightmare

The A m erican dream  o f hom e 
ownership is starting to resem 
ble  a n ightm are w ith h om e 
buyers and builders caught in 
the in fla t ion -h ig h  in te re s ts  
squeeze.

The C om m erce Departm ent 
announced this week that the 
average hew house in April cost 
a record $84,000 and sales o f  new 
dwellings dropped to their se
cond lowest annual rate in 11 
years.

Thus, one o f the unsolved 
p roblem s o f  the C arter A d
ministration continues unabated 
— a great challenge that cr ies  
out for an answer as President 
Reagan and Congress grapple 
with difficult econom ic issues.

Only last Septem ber, R ep . 
J a m e s  G . M a rt in , R -N .C . 
lamented in Congress that “ the 
cost o f buying a hom e has m ore 
than d ou b led  w h ile  J im m y  
Carter has been president.”

When Carter took o ffice , he 
said, the FHA interest rate was 
at 8 percent and average sales 
price o f a new single fam ily 
h o m e  w a s  $51,300. B ut in 
Septem ber the interest rate was 
12Mi percent (down from  14 per
cent in April 1980) and the latest 
average sales price of a new 
single fam ily hom e was $77,900.

The worsening condition for 
the hom e b u j ^  can be seen in 
the new C om m erce Departm ent 
figures. The average cost o f a 
new house varied by region:

Berry's World

OtW»irMtA.tne.

"Rosie, c'mere an’ see th' ll'l ol' box I made for 
Joe Callfanol"

Jack Anderson
Washington Merry-Qo-Rbund

Justice Department test his veraci
ty on a polygraph machine, but 
senior officials concluded that he 
had perjured himself before the 
grand jury.

In a memo Intended for official 
eyes only, Philip Heymann, then 
chief of the criminal division, 
wrote: "There would seem to be 
both a prima facie case and specific 
information of a violation of (the 
per ju ry  statute) by R ichard 
Harden.”

Justice Department attorneys 
“ have been in contact with Harden’s 
attorney, and have Indicated ourdis- 
bllef o f his testimony,”  wrote 
Heymann. If tRe^testimony was hi
d e ^  false, he addes sternly, "it 
misled, hampered and impeded the 
grand jury’s efforts to determine 
the breadth of .the consplrad^.”

Based on an analysis o f the 
polygraph examinations given to 
L e e , H eym an n  r e a c h e d  the 
following conclusions: ’’

—' That “ Lee did not tell Harden 
he was pulling out of the ... Vesco 
deal.”

— That "L ee and Harden decided
... to arrange a meeting with the at
torney general by contacting the 
president.”  f

— That "it  was improbable — as 
Harden claimed — that he would ( 
neglect to alert (presidential 
counsel) Robert Lipshutz or (chief 
of staff) Hamilton Jordan to the in
formation Lee had provided if in
deed Lee were withdrawing from 
any further representation of Vesco

t t

— At first. Harden also concealed 
his five-minute meeting with Presi

dent Carter from the FBI. " I f  the 
purpose of the meeting was as in
nocuous as H arden c la im s ,”  
Heymann noted, " it  is improbable 
he would have withheld this infor
mation.”

If JQktlce Department officials 
believe t ^  had the evidence to in
dict Harden and Lee for perjury, 
why were there no indictments? 
’This is another story, which will be 
related in future columns.

Footnote: My associate Indy 
Badhwar studied hundreds of pages 
of internal Justice Department 
documents, which express strong 
skepticism over the Lee-Harden 
version  o f  the V esco  bribery  
attempt. Harden has refused to take 
calls from my office since I first 
exposed this scandal in September 
1978. He has told other newsmen, 
however, that he did nothing wrong.

Not all bad I My files contain 
several adverse references to Adnan 
Khashoggi, an elusive Middle 
Ekistem wheeler-dealer who has 
r a k e d  in  m i l l i o n s  f r o m  
questionables deals between U.S. 
businessmen and Arab oil moguls. 
Now I ’d like to make an entry on the 
credit side of KhashoggTs ledger.

When Capt. Nicholas Haucfc, a 
member of the Air Force’s Thunder- 
bird aerobatic team stationed in Las 
V e g a s , ,w a s  k ille d  r e c e n t ly , 
arrangements were made for his 
burial at the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs. But military, 
regulations make no prevision for, 
transporting relatives to a burial 
site, and 18 members of Hauck’s 
fam ily including his wife, children- 
and parents, encountered difficulty- 
trying to fly  from  Nevada to; 
Colorado.

So Khashnggl ordered the crew o f ' 
his private Boeing 727 to fly from 
New York to Las Vegas — in formal, 
dress — to take the Hauck family to, 
the funeral. He telephoned in mid
flight to make sure everything was,. 
.OK. In C o lo r a d o  S p r in g s , 
Khashoggl’s crew looked after the' 
grieving family and attended the' 
funeral to pay tribute to their fellow ■ 
flier.

On the return trip to Las Vegas, 
the crew had two giant teddy bears'
— purchased with their own money'
— to keep Hauck's two youngest 
daughters company. The stuffed, 
toys were strapped into seats; 
waiting for the girls to come aboard.

Northeast, $94,700; West, $91,- 
400; North Central, $90,700; and 
South, $76,100.

At the m ortgage interest rates 
quoted during the first 10 days of 
April this year — ah average of 
15.25 percent across the country 
— the monthly principal and in
terest paym ent on an average 
house, with 10 percent down, 
would be $943.49, estim ated by 
teh M ortgage Bankers A ssocia
tion.

News dispatches quoted the 
National Association o f H om e 
Builders as saying few er than 3 
percent o f  A m erican  fam ilies 
can afford to buy the average 
house, based on generalized in
com e standards.

T h e  W a ll S t r e e t  J o u r n a l 
quoted the National Association 
o f R ealtors as saying housing 
construction and m ortgage rates 
will im prove over the next year, 
lea d in g  a s lo w  w o rld -w id e  
recovery.

The short-term  outlook is dim , 
“ although there’s optim ism  over 
the next fiv e  y e a rs ,”  Hugh 
G ra h a m , v ic e  p re s id e n t o f  
forecasting for the trade group, 
stated.

Governm ent sources have said 
there’s little chance for a ‘ *quick 
fix ”  o f the inflation and high in
terest rates situation. In any 
case, the condition is crucia l and 
dem ands the urgent attention of 
the highest echelons o f govern
m ent and industry.

Robert:
Walters'

N
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Send letters to; Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester

Public apology is extended
To the editor:

In my testimony in court several 
weeks ago, I recounted an analogy 
that I had heard Joseph Sweeney use 
to illustrate the problems Involved 
in accepting CD money. The story 
involved a rich uncle and a gift of

money contingent on pasturing 
sheep in the back yard.

As I recalled the story, I finished 
by quoting Mr. Sweeney as saying, 
"Sheep not only eat up all the grass 
in the back yard, they eat the roots 
and so the back yard is turned into a 
mud heap. And of course, sheep are

Cooperation lauded
To the editor:

W e o f  th e  F u ll  G o s p e l  
Interdenominational Church Inc., 
745 Main St., Mancheiiter, would like 
to commend and say thank you to 
the Manchester Police Department, 
Captain Minor of Traffic Division, 
and to Holmes^ Funeral Home for 
the kind manner in which they 
expedited the funeral o f Mrs.

Tamara DuMouchel of 97 High St., 
Manchester, on June 1961.

This kind cooperation made the 
day easier for the DuMouchel fami
ly, relatives and friends. Thank you. 
The Rev. Philip Saunders 
Pastor,
Full Gospel Interdenominational 
Church.

smeliy.”
After I had so testified, a tape was 

found of the Oct. 15,1980 meeting at 
Illing Junior High School at which 
the analogy was used. On this tape, 
which was subsequently played at 
the trial, Mr. Sweeney presented the 
parable using the pasturing of the 
sheep and said, on tape, that he did 
so to balance off short term gain 
(CD m on ^ ) against a recurring 
econom ic burden (low  incom e 
bousing.) Mr. Sweeney did not say 
that the sheep ate up the grass nor 
did be say t h ^  were smelly.

Since my reference to "smelly 
sheep”  was quoted in The Herald 
and attributed to Mr. Sweeney, my 
public as well as private apology to 
Mr. Sweeney for misquoting him. 
quoting him.
Nancy Carr 
40 Cobum Road.

Quotes
"The Poland we had before will 

not reappear. We are not going to 
turn back along that road.”

— Lech Waleaa, announcing his 
desire to step down os leader of 
Poland’ s 10 milllonlmember 
Solidarity labor union.

" I ’m not overly fond of some of 
my feltow lawyers. I don’t like the 
unial pay-by-the-hour, keep-your- 
client-ln-the-dark, then-aell-hlm-oat 
methods that I’ve seen so often.”

— Roy Cohn, a New York at

torney who made his name as an 
aide to Redhunting Sen. Joseph ( 
M c C a rth y  in the 1 9 5 0 s .  
(Penthouse)

"People are fascinated with the 
extremes. It’s a matter of orienta
tion, but it’s also part o f the natural 
competltlvenesa that most o f uŝ  
have.”

—  Norris McWhirler, editor of 
the "Guinness. Book o f Worid 
Records."
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Teamster's 
clout is 
overrated
LAS ’VEGAS, Nev. (NEA) 

Behind the facade of tough talk and.' 
heavy-handed manipulation fo r . 
which the International Brotherhood 
of Teamstera has become notorious,, 
the union is hiding a dirty little, 
secret: Its bark is much worse than 
its bite.

Stuck with a seeming unshakable, 
reputation as the country’s leading 
promoters of the brass-knuckles^ 
school o f labor relations, the'. 
Teamsters have made the best at a ! 
bad situation by cultiviating the im- 
age of a union that can get whatever; 
it wants by being rough and tough.;

“ We got where we are today,”  one; 
Teamster leader has been quoted a s ; 
bragging, "by  being the meanest- 
SOBs on the block.”

That Imafie was reinforced at the- 
union’s recent international conven- '■ 
tion here when the delegates, 
overwhelmingly elected as their! 
president Roy Lee Williams, who is: 
facing trial on an 11-count criminal 
indictment returned last month by a; 
federal grand Jury in Chicago. ;

But a close examination of the un-r 
ion reveals an unimpressive record- 
o f achieving its political goals: 
because it has been unable or un-1 
willing to compete effectively with! 
more sophisticated organisations. ) 

With almost 3. miUloa rank-and-; 
file members, the International, 
Brotherhood at Teamsters is uni-;, 
disputably the country’s largest; ■ 
labor union — and it ought to enjo]^ 
con com itant In fluence on the^ 
government.

Yet, the officers’ report to the!! 
convention bluntly acknowledged! 
that "w e have suffered, recent 
legislative setbacks that remind mC 
of the need to increase our politicat 
awareness.”  It described as one o (  
the anion’s two major problems " f  
falling of our own which can n^ 
longer be tolerated if We hope to sur^ 
Vive — our inertia in the poH«pai! 
arena.”

Undoubtedly the union’s  greatest! 
setback in recent years was its! 
failure to fulfUlft dcKordie commit-; 
ment to bloddng the enactment o f  
fed era l leg is la tion  m andating 
deregulation o f  the tniddng Uf  
(histry.

Indeed, Williams’ Indictmant is! 
directly related to Justice -Depart-! 
moot allegations that he and other/ 
conspired to bribe Sen. Howard W.'. 
Camion, D-Nev., by promising him; 
the exdnslve right to pardHse a; 
valnaUe 8.8 acres p a r ^  o f land, 
here in return foctM ayingintiodao' 
tion of the trucking deregulation 
legislatioa.

Nursing home head 
aquitted of bribery

NEW LONDON (UPI) -  A nursing 
home administrator has been acquitted 
of charges he tried to buy a city coun
cilor’s vote on a sone change required 
before the home could be u s ^  u  a psy
chiatric hoqpital.

A six-member Superior Court Jury 
deliberated for five hours before finding 
David "D uff”  Chambers, 38, innocent 
Wednesday on diarges of bribery and 
conspiracy to commit bribery.

Chambers was accused of offering 
Councilnnan Stephen L. Massed financial 
rewards for his March 1980 vote in favor 
of a sone change that would have allowed 
the Camelot convalescent home to be 
converted Ihto a private hospital.

" I ’m  re liev ed ,”  Cham bers said 
following the verdict. "I 'm  glad ttiis 
over, especially for my family. It’s been 
awfully bard on them. Now I can get 
back to what I came here for in the first 
Place — get back to work.”

Chambers said “ there, was a lot of 
doubt in his mind”  on how the Jury would 
decide his case. "T hat was one of the 
reasons I wanted a Jury trial. I felt that it 
was the only way to clear my name,”  he 
said.

He kald he held "n o  m alice for 
anyone”  involved in the case. “ It’s one of 
those things that come and go, and it’s 
part of living,”  he said.

The Jury received the case Tuesday 
and deliberated two hours without 
reaching a verdict.. The Jury met for 
another three hours Wednesday before 
reaching its decision.

Chambers is administrator of the nur
sing home for a group of developers who 
bought Camelot in 1979 for nearly $1

million with the intention of converting it 
into a psychiatric hospital.

During final arguments Tuesday, 
defense attorney Hyman Wilensky said 
police and the state’s attorney’s office 
misused theif powers when they en
couraged Massad to tape-record a 
meeting between Chambers and Massad 
and subsequent telephone conversations.

“ It is not their function to get evidence 
on a potential crime before It is com
mitted,”  he said.

Wilensky argued Chambers was in
duced to offer real estate and insurance 
commissions to Massad in exchange for 
his vote.

Massad had been working in coopera
tion with city police and the local state’s 
attorney’s office when he tape-recorded 
a series of converstions — both in his 
home and by telephone from the state’s 
attorney’s office, Wilensky said.

Fatal accident
OXFORD (UPI) -  A local teenager 

died Wednesday when a rifle he and two 
companions had been handling dls- 
duu-ged in an apparent accident, state 
police said.

State police said James Creem, 15, and 
the two youths had been handling the ri
fle and left a recreation room where they 
were with the gun. A short while later, 
the two youths heard a shot.

State police said the youths notified 
authorities. An off-duty state trooper 
responding to the call found Creem in the 
living room of the house where the youth 
apparently had died instantly.
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Missing baby^ 
may be victim

had given police. "The 
polygraph test was not 
clean,”  Casey said.

No in form ation  was 
available Wednesday on a 
similar test given to Mrs. 
Oawford.

Police said they were 
told by Garrett that a boy 
about 10 to 12-years old had 
taken the missing child. 
A u th o r it ie s  c h e c k e d  
absentee records at all city 
schools for students in the 
age range, but said they 
develop^ no leads.

Paul White of Boston Is founder and director of "Cursehollcs Anonymous. 
White Is gathering signatures on petitions and working toward the day 
when his antl-cursing group can "go to Washington and urge Congress to 
mak9 It a felony to swear In public." White defines cursing as a "vulgar 
language which Is used as an alternative language In our society. ’’ (UPI 
photo)

State warns doctors 
on pot prescriptions

State revenue status
* ' V

is good and bad news
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A likely cut in 

registration fees for out-of-state trucks 
would add several million dollars to an 
already sizeable state deficit, state 
budget officials say.

But on an optimistic note, the take 
from the sales and corporation taxes ran 
ahead of target in the latest reporting 
pmlod, said Eidward Baida, cnief of 
economic and revenue forecasting in the 
Office of Policy and Management.

Baida said Wednesday that sales tax 
revenue in May, which reflected April 
sales, increased by 10.5 percent oyer last 
year from $59.4 million to $71.6 million. 
The target was 9 percent.

R evenue from  the co rp ora tion  
business tax, whidi came in about $10 
million below expectations in the last 
reporting period, totaled $7,4 million in 
May, he said. 0PM  had estimated a 
collection of $7.1 million.

“ The' only real problem is the truck 
bill,”  said Baida, referring to a measure 
pending before ciov. William O’Neill that 
would reduce the r ^ t r a t lo n  fee for out- 
of-state trucks from $40 to $10.
, The fee formerly was $5 and the 

Legislature voted this year to Increase it

to $40. The trucking industry, however, 
challenged the Increase and a temporary 
court order was issued prohibiting 
collection of the higher fee.

The state would have collected $7 
million from a $40 fee. If the fee*is 
dropped to $10, which was likely in order 
to appease the industry and satisfy the 
court, the amount collected would be $1.5 
million.

“ We’ll probably end up having to go up 
several million dollars on the deficit,”  
Baida said. The latest deficit estimate 
for the current' fiscal year is $38.8 
m illion, although 0 P M  Secretary 
Anthony, M lla^  .said it could go as h i ^ . 
as $50 million.

Stephen TraQb! a lawyer r^resenting 
the American Trucking Association, said 
he didn’t know if the association would 
drop the suit in U.S. District Court if 
O’Neill signed the bill. A  hearing has 
been , scheduled for June 29.

A spokesman for O’Neill said in
dications were that the governor would 
approve the bill.

"I t ’s being considered, but no decision 
has been made,”  Traub. said.

)

Because he taught you how 
to master a complex worid

Seiko Quartz
for Fathers Day.

High performance, multi-function masterpieces o f Seiko Quartz 
technology. Any one you choose reminds him  how  much you have 
le a r ^ .  fW iap s you 'll honor him  with the first traveling message 

digital readoubwatch ever. O r a solar-povvered wonder. 
Simplify his life with an alarm/chronograph/timer that gives instant 
access to any of the four major functions with the single push o ia  
button. Any watch w ill tell the ti(pe, but you can say much mpre 

with a gift of Seiko <3uartz.89i
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  ConnecUcut’s 
health commissioner is urging doctors to 
exercise caution if they’re given the 
ri(^t to prescribe marijuana to help 
cancer patients cope with the side 
effects of chemotherapy.

Dr. Douglas Uoyd said he had no 
strong objections to a bill awaiting Gov. 
William O’Neill’s signature to allow doc
tors to prescribe marijuana for patients 
u n d ergoin g  the c a n ce r -f ig h t in g  
treatments.

But Lloyd said Wednesday that if the 
bill was approved, physicians should 
weigh the potential harm of inhaling 
marijuana against its potential to ease 
the nausea vomiting brought on by 
chetnbtherapy.

O’Neill has said he will sign the 
pnqMisal, which would be the first of its 
kind approved in New Ehigland, if he was 
assured there were adequate safeguards 
'to prevent unauthorized distribution of 
the drug.

The Health Services and Consumer 
Protection departments, which will have 
Jurisdiction in the matter, are planning 
an informational mailing to physicians to

resolve any possible misinterpretations 
of the law.

Lloyd said doctors will be told to bear 
in mind that many types of cancer are 
virtually cureable today. Also, he said, 
people with one type of cancer have a 
higher chance of contracting a second 
type of cancer.

"Smoking of any type of cigarette putis 
some cancer causing agents into the 
body,”  Lloyd said. "But if a person is 
terminally ill with cancer, obviously 
they should use anything that will make 
them feel better.”

The U.S. Food and Drug Administra
tion already has sanctioned the use of 
m arijuana to com bat nausea and 
vomiting from chemotherapy and doc
tors in Connecticut already may be 
prescribing it, he said.

The state bill, if signed by O’Neill, has 
to conform with strict FDA regulations 
controlling the prescribing of marijuana 
by physicians and the way it is dispensed 
by pharmacies.

“ It’s not a case of taking your plant 
down and getting it registered,”  Lloyd 
said. "This is not approval for home 
grown.”

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  
P olice  today continued 
their search for a 1-year- 
old baby girl missing since 
last week, operating under 
the assumption Jovanna 
Crawford was the victim of 
a violent crime.

P o l i c e  d is c l o s e d  
Wednesday night they had 
evidence indicating a 
violent crime may have 
been involved in the dis
appearance of the child 
last Friday from  her 
mother’s apartment at a 
city housing project.

Police Lt. ^ w a rd  Casey 
said a bloody towel had 
been found in the apart
ment, but investigators 
hadn’t determined if the 
blood was of the same type 
as the infant’s.

The child was reported 
missing when her mother,
M a ry  C r a w fo r d , 23, 
returned home from work.
The woman’s boyfriend,
R onald  G a rre tt , was 
babysitting and told police 
he had given the child to a 
youth — assuming she 
would be taken to her 
grandmother’s home.

Garrett, 25, was arrested 
Tuesday on a charge of risk 
of injury to a minor. He 
was arraigned in Superior 
Court Wednesday and held 
in lieu of $50,000 bond.

Casey also said results of 
a lie detector test ad
m inistered to G arrett 
didn’t back up answers he

Chief nixes claim 
of aiding scandal

Ha r t f o r d  (UPI) — East Hartford Police Chief 
Clarence Drumm has again flatly denied allegations he 
knowingly helped rig a New Britain civil service 
promotional exam in 1973.

Drumm, testifying Wednesday in the Superior Court 
perjury trial of New Britain Police Cj^t. Edward 
Kilduff, disputed charges made by a k e y ^ t e ’s witness 
in the New Britain city job and prom oti^ selling scan
dal.

Drumm said he has “ no doubt (Alfred) Pettlnelli isn’t 
telling the truth.”

Pettinelli, the city’s former personnel director, has 
testified Kilduff paid him $5,000 for the captain’s job and 
Drumm aided in the test-rigging.

Frederick Haddad, former chairman of the New Bri
tain Civil Service Commission, also took the stand in 
Kilduff’s trial Wednesday.

Haddad denied Pettinelli’s claim he “ coordinated”  a 
1973 conspiracy to fix Kilduff’s test.

O’Neill mum 
on NU hike

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Gov. William O’Neill has 
re fu sed  to speak  out 
against, the record $239 
million Increase in electric 
and gas rates sought by 
tw o  s u b s i d i a r i e s  o f  
Northeast Utilities.

A g r o u p  o f  s t a t e  
residents, however, has 
decided to protest the rate 
hike request by shutting off 
their power three nights a 
month from 9 p.m. to 10 
p.m.

O’Neill took his hands-off 
stance on the Northeast 
issue Wednesday during a 
half-hour meeting with the 
Connecticut Citizen Action 
Group, a consumer coali
tion.
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Obituaries
VERNON — Margaret (Hutchin- 

M » )  Trahan, 71, o f 10 Upper B u U ^  
Road, died Wedneaday at Hartford 
Hoapltal. She w a i the w ife  of Deas 
T r a ^ .

Funeral a e rv ice i w ill be held 
Friday at 10 a.m. at St. John's 
Eplacopal Church, Vernon. Friends 
may call at the N e w IM  & Whitney 
Funeral Home, SIS Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, today from I  to 4 and 
7 to 'O p.m. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the Heart Associa
tion, 310 Collins St., Hartford, 06105.

Ruppen Sharouglan
VERNON — Ruppen Sharougian, 

85, o f 131W. Main St., died Tuesday 
at Mandiester Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday at 10:15 a.m. at the Taylor & 
Modeen Funeral Home, 136 S. Main 
St., West Hartford with a service at 
11 a.m. at St. George Armenian 
Apostolic Church. Friends may call 
at the funeral home today from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial donations 
may be made to St. George Arme
nian Apostolic Church 22 White St., 
Hartford.

Harry 8. Tatro
EAST HARTFORD -  Harry S. 

Tatro, 63, of 196 Hollister Drive, 
died Tuesday at Hartford Hospital. 
He was the husband of Helen (Root) 
Tatro.

Private memorial services will be 
held at a future date. There are no 
calling hours. The D'Esopo East 
Hartford Funerai Chapel has charge 
of arrangements.

Josephine C. Potter
M ANCH ESTER -  Josephine 

Claudell Potter, 89, of 107 Porter St., 
died Wednesday at M iddlesex 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Howard E. Potter.

She was bom in Bolton Oct. 4,1891 
and had lived in Suffield for many 
years before moving to Manchester 
38 years ago. She was a member of 
the DAR of Suffield and a charter 
member o f the Suffield Garden 
Club. She was also a form er 
member of Temple Chapter OEiS 
and Chapman Court Order o f 
Amaranth of Manchester.

She leaves a daughter, Julie Dagle 
of Portland; six grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday at 10:30 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial w ill be in Eiast 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. Memorial donations may 
be made to St. Jude’s Children’s 
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.

Sarah M. Lutton
VERNON — Sarah M. Lutton 96, 

o f  61 W in derm ere  A v e ., d ied 
Wednesday at Rockville (ieneral 
Hospital.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
11 a.m. at the White-Gibson-Small 
F u n era l H om e, 65 E lm  S t., 
Rockville. There are no calling 
hours. Memorial donations may be 
made to the Union Congregational 
CTiurch Memorial Fund, Rockville.

MIchaal F. Jonaa
M ANCHESTER -  Michael F. 

Jones, 57, of 121 Winthrop Road, 
died Tuesday at Hartford Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Eklna 
(Mahoney) Jones.

He was bom in East Hartford and 
had lived there most of his life

bafbn  moving to Mancbaater nine 
years ago. He was em piqwd with 
the water bureau o f MDC, Hahford. 
He was a conununicant o f St. James 
Church, Manchester, a member of 
the Irish  Am erican  Society  o f 
G lastonbury and a U.S. A rm y 
veteran of World War H.

Besides bis wife, he leaves a son, 
Michael S. Jones of Enfield; two 
daughters, Mrs. Laurene Sabat of 
M idd letow n , and M rs. E la in e  
Connery of East Hartford; three 
brothers, (Charles W. Jones of Wind
sor, (Dayton Jones and Kenneth 
Jones, both o f Blast Hartford; a 
sister, Mrs. Eleanor Beckley of 
E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  an d  s ix  
grandchilren.

A  mass of Christian burial w ill be 
Saturday at 8:45 a.m. at St. James 
Church, Manchester. Burial w ill be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill. Friends may call at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm  St., 
Rocky Hill, today and Friday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Emma F. Crowa
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  -  M rs. 

Enuna (Fellows) Crowe, 66, of 7 
Rivermead Blvd., died TueMay at 
St. Francis Hospital and Medical 
Center, Hartford. She was the 
widow of Fremont T. O owe.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday at 9 a.m. at the Caliahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., Blast 
Hartford. Friends may call at the 
funeral Home today from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Luclua Cartar
VERNON -  Lucius Carter, 87, of 

4 Hany Lane, died Tuesday at 
Rockville (General Hospital.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, Vernon. There 
are no calling hours. The James 
Funeral Home, 2016 Main St., Hart- 
foid, has charge of arrangements.

Mary T. Bruca
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mary (Ten- 

nie) Bruce, 86, of 2880 Ellington 
Road, died Tuesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at Hopewell Bap
tist Church, 2% Enfield St. Friends 
may call at the church Friday from 
7 to 8 p.m. The Henry L. Fuqua 
Funeral Service, 2087 Main St., 
H a r t f o r d ,  h as  c h a r g e  o f  
arrangements.

EdHh 8. Forgalta
MANCHESTER -  Edith (Skelly) 

Forgette, 72, formerly of Campfield 
Road, died this nioming. j^he was 
the widow of Louis A. Forgette.

She was bom in Tolland Jan. 6, 
1909 and had lived in Manchester for 
more than 40 years. She was a 
member of South United Methodist 
Church.

She leaves a daughter, Janet F. 
MacBeth of Manchester and a 
sister, Inez S. Adamec, also of 
M an ch ester ; and tw o grand
daughters.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the South 
United Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Dr. George Webb officiating. 
Burial w ill be in East Cemetery. 
T h e re  a re  no c a l l in g  hours. 
M em orial contributions may be 
nnade to the American Chancer Socie
ty or the Heart Association. The 
Holmes fSineral Home, 400 Main St. 
has charge of arrangements.

Man changes plea' 
on assault charge

MANCHESTER -  A 23-year-old 
V ern on  m an, who a l le g e d ly  
assaulted two police officers after 
they arrested him March 21 in an 
assualt on a patron at Carrie 
Nations Cafe at 10 E. Center St., 
Wednesday withdrew his plea of not 
guilty to numerous charges stem
ming from the Incident.

Bernard T. Kelley of Vernon had 
pleaded not guilty to two counts of 
assaulting a police officer, one count 
of third-degree assault, interfering 
with police and breach o f the peace 
the day after he was arrested out
side the local cafe. His case was 
continued to July 8.

Police said officers Paul Lombar
do and Patrick Reeves were both in
jured while struggling to subdue 
K e lley  a fter he became violent 
while being processed at police 
headquarters. Kelley was also in

jured in the scuffle, and all three 
w e re  tr e a te d  a t M an ch es te r  
Memorial Hospital.

Kelley was arrested after a patron 
at the cafe said Kelley punched him 
in the eye. Police said the man 
needed seven stitches to close the 
wound.

Police said Kelley became violent 
when they tried to handcuff him. At 
p o lic e  h ea d q u a rte rs , K e l le y  
reportedly kicked Reeves in the 
throat and jaw, and pwched Lom
bardo several times. Both officers 
were tem porarily disabled and 
could not work immediately after 
the incident.

Kelley was also Injured when the 
o f f i c e r s  h it  h im  w ith  th e ir  
blackjacks in an attempt to subdue 
him. Police said he was intoxicated 
at the time.

Woman faces charges
M ANCHESTER. — A  75-year-old 

Blast Hartford woman was arrested 
F riday night and charged with 
eV;Bdiig responsibility and driving 
under the influence a fter she hit 
three cars and le ft the scene of each 
accident, police said.

E lisabeth V. M itchell finally 
stopped her car in Bolton, police 
said. She is scheduled June 30 to, 
appear in Manchester Superior 
Court.

Mb. MMchdl first struck a car 
driven by Ralph B. Payton o f Gran
by when she reportedly crossed the 
center line as she was travelllna

Five volunteers 
rescue m arket

east on Blast Center Street at about 8 
,p.m . last Friday. The accident 
caused damage to the le ft side of 
Payton’s car, but no ipjuries.

PoUce said Ms. MitcbeU le ft the' 
scene without stopping and. hit two 
more cars, also falling to stop after 
each incident.

In a separate incident, police said 
$1,200 in lumber was stolen over the 
weekend at a Still Field Road con
struction site. No arrests w ere 
made, but police said the 120 sheets 
o f stolen plywood belong to builder 
Robert Musunuuio of Bristol.

By Hilary Rosenberg 
Herald Reporter

M A N C H E S T E R  ^  About 40 
singing and chanting marchers 
picketed in front of Edwards Food 
Warehouse on Spencer Street 
Wednesday evening at a ’ United 
Fa rm  W orkers  dem onstration  
protesting the sale of Red Coach let
tuce in the First National Super
markets chain.

Members of the International 
Association of Machinists Local 1746 
from  East H artford and o f the 
Am erican Federation o f State, 
County and Municipal Employees as 
well as some community members, 
protested the company’s decislop 
last week to continue selling Red 
Coach lettuce despite the UFW ’s , 
call for a nationwide boycott of the 
product.

According to UFW Connecticut 
boycott coordinator Hillary Horn, 
only a few  m ajor supermarket 
chains in the country are  not 
cooperating with the boycott, which 
is being held in support o f a 28- 
month strike by workers at Bruce 
Church Inc., the California company 
that markets Red Coach lettuce.

Ms. Horn said the Manchester 
store was chosen for the march 
because o f its closeness to the 
machinists union local in Blast Hart
ford, a large lA M  local representing 
workers at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft.

Ironically, the lettuce being sold 
a t E d w ard s  W edn esday  w as 
Sunworld lettuce, which Ms. Horn 
said, is marketed by a unionized 
company. But demonstrators said 
they have seen Red Coach lettuce at 
the store in the past.

According to the UFW, Red Coach 
is often wrapped in unlabelled 
cellophane wrappers.

A t  o n e  p o in t  d u r in g  th e  
dem onstration W ednesday, the 
marchers filed into the store to hand 
store manager Mike Beaudry a peti
tion bearing about 50 signatures of 
store customers askiiig that First 
National stores support the UFW  
boycott.

Beaudry, surrounded by the 
marchers, refused comment, citing 
the com pany’s po licy  that a ll 
statements come from Laurence 
Buxbaum, first National vice presi
dent o f government and public af
fairs.

Outside the store, Ms. Horn read a 
letter fnm i Buxbaum she received 
Wednesday In which the conmany 
spokesman indicated First National 
stores may buy much o f t h ^  let
tuce from companies other 
Bruce Church Inc.

This summer, he wrote, “ The 
availability of a quality product 
from  a variety o f sources may , well 
result in a different proiiorUoa in 
oUr stores.”  Buxbaum said he hoped 
this procedure would satisfy both 
the UFW ’s demands and the com- 
temy’s commitment to purchaab the

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

M ANCH ESTER -  Volunteers 
have come forward to organize the 
downtown Farmers’ Market, saving 
it from cancellation this summer.

H ie  aeardi is under way for a site 
for the market and for farmers to 
bring produce, the final details to be 
settled.

Nancy Carr, executive director of 
the Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches which has sponsored the 
downtown market for the past two 
years, said five  volunteers held a 
v e r y  p r o d u c t iv e  m e e t in g  
Wedneaday.

‘ "n iey divided up the tasks and 
we’re in business,”  Mrs. Carr said.

The m arke t, which a llow ed  
farmers to sell produce directly to 
the public at a downtown site, was 
threatened with cancellation this 
year because it lacked a coordinator 
and volunteers.

A fter a story about the problems 
o f the market appeared in Friday’s 
Herald, six people volunteered to 
help organize the market, Mrs. Carr 
said.

The volunteer coordinators of the 
market are Kim  and Marge Lappen. 
T h ey  w il l  be a id ed  by C aro l 
Harrison, Karen Radding, Sbarron 
Masse and Paul Sombric. ’

“ I ’ve never seen such a neat group 
of people,”  Mrs. Carr said. “ I f  we 
can get cooperation from the town 
on sites and ge t the farm ers.

A picketer applauds speakers at a demonstration supporting the 
United Farm Workers boycott of Red Coach lettuce In front of 
Edwards Food Warehouse Wednesday. (Herald photo by 
Rosenberg)

UFW protests 
sale of lettuce

•  great.’
The volunteers wul be contacting 

the farmers next week, Mrs. Carr 
said. Betty Petrlcca o f the Down
town Coordinating Committee is 
working with the group to find a 
site.

The market was prevtoualy held at 
St. James Chureh, but Ms. Petrlcca 
said that is no longer a possibility 
since the church rents parking 
spaces in its lot to resUtaits.

Ms. Petrlcca said she has several 
sites in mind in the Main Street 
area. An attempt to hold the market 
in Center Park last year did not 
work out, she said, because it was 
too far from the street and atten
dance dropped.

Mrs. Co t  said the committee 
hopes to hold the market on Satur
day this year and turn it into “ a 
community fun day”  with high par
ticipation. The day of the w ^  will, 
depend on the farmers’ availability, 
she said.

“ They’ll work something out,”  
Mrs. Carr said. “ With the spirit this 
group o f people has, if it can happen, 
it wiU.”

Yplunteers were needed to coor
dinate the market this year because 
the MACC lost its CETA workers 
who did the organizing last year, to 
federal budget cuts. The volunteiers 
are responsible for contacting the 
farmers and setting up the physical 
site for the market.

I

Beer shortage 
seems possible

best quality lettuce from wherever 
it is available.

“ That’s the first positive thing 
that we’ve heard,”  Ms. Horn said.

The com pany boycotted Red 
Coach lettuce from Frtruary of 1980 
to November, when it resumed 
purchases o f the product.

Ms. Horn said the UFW does not 
advocate a boycott of the stores 
selling the lettuce but are only 
asking the sup^market companies 
to boycott the lettuce.

Customers going in and out of the 
store seemed bewildered by the 
dem onstration. “ Is  that store 
o p e n ? ’ ’ one w om an  asked  a 
bystander.

When asked how the protest would 
change their lettuce-buying habits, 
many customers said that they 
would buy Red O uch lettuce despite 
the boycott.

However, one woman remarked, 
“ I f  you’ve  got a cause, you’ve got to 
fight for it.”  She' said she never 
looks at the brand o f lettuce she is 
buying. “ But next time I  w ill,”  she 
said.

The nationwide boycott is only 
part o f the fight o f the UFW against 
Bruce Church Inc. According to Ms. 
Hoim, a decision on the union’s 
charges against the company o f not 
bargaining in good faith is expected 
in a few  months.

“ A  lot o f spirit and a lot of people 
are with you,”  said Howard Stan- 
back, assistant dean o f the School of 
Social Work at the University of 
Connecticut and a member o f the 
Coalition o f Human Dignity, who 
spoke at the demonstration. “ The 
struggle must continue. Keep the 
faith, (xmtlnue and you w ill win.”

The protest was the fourth march 
held in Connecticut since May 1 to 
support the boycott. Ms. Horn said 
another is planned for Bridgeport 
sometime this month.

Of the approximately 170 First 
National Stores, 50 are in Connec
ticut, Ms. Horn said.

Sunset Rebekah
M A N C H E S T E R  -  S u n s e t 

Rebduh  Lodge w ill meet Monday at 
8 p.m. at the Marine Club, Parker 
Street, The Rebekah Assembly of
ficers w ill make their official visita
tion. There w ill be a social hour with 
refreshments after the meeting.

Continued from page 1

called cooler deliveries,”  he said. 
“ They felt it was an imposition for 
them to have to unload the cases and 
take them into the coolers. A  com
promise was reached that substan
tia lly  lessened what they were 
required to do.

“ Under the agreement readied, 
they would not be required to take 
the cases into any c o p ^  other than 
the walk-in coolers, that is, coolers 
large enough so that the whole hand 
truck fits into the cooler.”

Strickland said he was surprised 
to discover that the union rank-and- 
file  rejected the contract after its 
own negotiating team agreed to it̂

"T h is  is unusual,”  he said. 
“ Usually, i f  all the piartiCs at the 
negotiating table reach an agree
ment and reduce it to writing, you 
expect it to be approved. I  think he 
(H ollis) was somewhat taken aback 
by the contract rejection himself, 
since he signed the agreement and 
r e c o m m e n d e d  |t to  th e  
membership.”

Hollis said Wednesday ntiomlng 
that the union leadersh ip  and 
negotiating committee is in full sup
port of the stand taken by the rank- 
and-file.

Strickland said he has “ reached 
out to state and federal mediators”  
to help get the negotiations back on 
track. He said it is impossible to say 
how soon negotiations will resuihe.

bog licenses
MANCHESTER -  Dog owners 

must licoise their pets by July 1, to 
avoid penalty fees.

Licenses are now on sale at tbe 
Town Clerk’s office. Fees are $3.50 
for spayed females and neutered 
males and $7.70 fo r non-spayed 
females and non-neutered males.

I f  possible, the p rio r y e a r ’s 
registration s l ^ d  be brought in to 
facilitate the licensing process. A  
spaying or neuteiing certificate ts 
required for dogs not previously 
licensed.

H ie  Town Clerk’s office hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Hollis said the union negotiating 
team is “ willing to meet any tim e.”

When asked i f  the H artford  
Distributors strike .will complicate 
negotiations, Strickland refused 
comment.

The four distributors, besides 
Hartford Distributors, n^otiating 
with the union are Fordhamof Hart
ford, Rogo of Blast Hartford, B. 
Vetrana o f Bristol and Franklin of 
South Windsor.

Due In court
M ANCH ESTER -  D arrell L. 

Hovey, o f 36 Jarvis Drive, w ill 
appear Ju ly 17 in M anchester 
Superior C o i^  to again face public 
indecency charges in connection 
with an April 21 incident in which he 
allegedly exposed himself to a 15- 
year-old girl.

Police say Hovey called the g irl to 
his door as she was walking by and 
exposed himself.

Correction
M AN C H E STE R  -  Under the 

Manchester Scholarship Association 
winners listed on page 14 in today’s 
Herald. The award presented to 
Cortland'Sears H I should be from 
the Manchester Scholarship Foun- 
dktion.

Rummage-tag sale
M A N C H E S TE R  -  St. John’ s 

Polish National Catholic Church will 
hold a  rummage and tag sale at the 
diurch, on Golway Street, Saturday 
from lOa.m. to2p.m . for the benefit 
o f the church fund.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (D P I) The state 

D epartm ent o f  Environm ental 
Protection forecast mqaBrate air 
qu ality  across ..Connecticut fo r  
today. The D E P  reported modOTte 
air quality statewide on Wedneaday 
also.

Now you-kow
The longest known word that has 

the same spelling backwards a*

— the Finnish woi
Ippuakivikanppias”
r a fo r a ly e d i^ e r .

Board backs Carr
Continued from page 1 ’ <
Carr said. “ We always thought about 
it ,  a lw ays  knew  It m igh t be 
necessary.”

Mrs. Baker said tbe board “ ab
solutely”  supported Mrs. Carr and 
would not consider accepting her 
ru ignation, although it was dis

cussed at Wednesday’s meeting.
Mrs. Co t ’s testimony came in a 

lawsuit filed by the federal govern
m en t and th re e  lo w  In com e 
residents against the town for its 
1979 withfdrawl from  the 
program . They charge racism  
motivated the pullout.

JOHN H. LAPPIN, INC. 
INtURANCE

WILL BB OPEN POR BUSINESS 
ON THURSDAY NIGHTS 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

DURING JUNE, JULY A AUGUST.

^0HN H. LAPPEN. INC.
V f64 EAST CENTER ST.

TEL. 649-8261

OVf.R 80 Y E A R S  Of D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E '

atliis bantlij
•  24 Hour Emergency Service
•  Burner Sales & Service
•  Clean Healing Oils

6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5
Uh Your Homu Monlin̂ j 

;.nd /.II Conditioning Noods

SPORTS

NEW YO R K  (U P I) — Unless basebaU’s'two fac
tions can reach agreement on a new compensation 
issue over tbe bargaining table today, there w ill t e  
a strike by the players after tonight’ s games.

A U.S. district court judge, ruling that thqre was 
“ no cause to believe that an unfair labor practice 
has been committed,”  Wednesday denied the 
National Labor Relations Board’s request for an in
junction against the clubowners that would have set 
aside for a year the issue o f free-agent compensa
tion.

The N L ^ ,  acting on the players’ chargte of un
fa ir labor practices, had spu ^ t the injunction to an 
effort to delay the owners’ implementation o f their 
compensation proposal and the strike deadline. The 
delay would have allowed tim e for an ad
ministrative law judge to hear the complaint while 
the baseball season continued uninterrupted. The 
complaint is to be heard next Monday.

However, barring a higher court’s stay of 
Werker’s decision or a last-minute settlement at 
today’s negotiating session, the players plan to 
walk out before Friday’s games.

Under an earlier agreement between the two 
sides in the 18month-old labor dikpute, the Players 
Association cannot strike for 34 hours after Judge 
Henry F. Werker’s ruling. Bot i f  they were to 
itrike, they would have to do so no later than 48 
hours after the judge’s decision.

Federal mediator Ken M offett asked represen
ta tives  o f p layers  and owners to  resume 
negotiations today at 10 a.m. EDT to a last effort to 
reach a settlement that would forestall a wlkout by 
the players.

About the same time, a decision is expected by 
William Lubbers, general counkel o f the NLRB, as 
to whether to appeal Judge Werker’s decision to the 
United States Court o f Appeals for the Second Cir
cuit. Lubbers said that he would also decide 
whether to seek a stay of Judge Werker’s ruling 
pending resolution o f the possible appeal. Such a 
stay would extend the strike deadline.

I f  a strike occurs, Donald Fehr, the players’ 
general counsel, believes it could be a long one.

“ Given the postures of the parties, the seeds of a 
very long confrontaUon are to tbe air,’ ’ Fehr said.

In banding down bis decision, Werker did not go 
along with tbe NLRB ’s contention that the owners 
were bargaining in had faith. Werker said that the 
compensation issue should be settled at the 
bargaining table,

In his ruling, Werker called the players’ attempt 
to obteto access to the clubowners’ books “ a 
bargaining tactic”  to prevent Implementation of 
the compensation clause.

“ I find there is no reasonable cause to believe 
that an unfair labor practice has been committed 
by tbe owners,”  the judge ruled. “ The resolution of 
tbe compensation issue is left to the parties through 

' the negotiation process.
“ 'The court is mindful that a strike may result 

-from its denial of an injunction," Werker con
tinued. “ Nevertheless, to struggling with a tempta
tion and even compulsion to prevent a strike in the 
public interest, I am bound by the law. The 
possibility o f a strike, although a fact of life in labor 
relations, offers no occasion for this court to distort 
the principles of law and equity.”

The clubs claim that free agency is destroying

Strike inevitable: Belanger

Baseball veep unsure 
about gam es future

New uniform
Wearing a makeshift uniform, plate umpire Jim McKeon eyes play 
at home. Jerry Mumphrey of Yankees slides but came up short 
when White Sox catcher Carlton Fisk applied tag last night. 
Chicago won to snap New York win skein. Ump’s equipment did 
not arrive on time and they donned Chicago equipment. (UPI 
photo)

By United Press International

Will there or won’t there be a 
strike? Not eyen baseball people 
seem to know.

“ There won’t be," said Harding 
P eterson , P ittsb u rgh  P ira te s  
e x e c u t i v e  v i c e  p r e s id e n t ,  
Wednesday upon hearing that Judge 
Henry F . W erker dism issed a 
National Labor Relations Board 
request for an injunction against the 
clubowners, leading to the possibili
ty of a strike after today’s games.

“ I ’m 100 percent sure,”  continued 
Peterson. “ Or if  you want to rank 
my feelings on a scale o f 1 to 10, I ’m 
a 10. I  don’t think there w ill be a 
strike because (players’ represen
ta tive ) M arvin M iller and .(the 
owners ’.) R ay G rebey, two In
telligent men, realize a strike would 
not be good for anyone.”

Ted Sim'mons, player represen
tative of the Milwaukee Brewers, 
disagreed.

“ I ’m not the least bit optimistic,”  
Simmons said. “ I  can’t see how one 
meeting is going to turn the tide. 
W e’ve been at this all year. We’re

being forced into a strike situation. I 
suppose they intend to test the 
strength of our Players Association.

“ I  have no idea whether it w ill be 
a long strike or a short one. A ll I can 
say is that in 1972 we went out for 11 
days. We have no recourse but to 
strike or live with their proposed 
compensation. After they see we’re 
going to strike, maybe they’ ll take a 
different posture, but I don’t know 
that for sure. I ’m convinced that on

,‘May have won 
battle, lost war’
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Difficult times for athletics
What’s in may be out u id what’s out may be 

in and like two ships passing to the night the 
direction o f some athletic programs at 
Manchester High today is very cloudy.

These are some trying tim M  for athletic 
teams, some which nuy find themselves 
defunct when the tlnal 1981-82 Board o f 
Education budget is adopted.

Girls’ field hockey, volleyball and indoor 
(boys and girls ) track were eliminated to a 
recommended budget revision message 
presented by tbe simertotendent’s office to 
May.

l iw y  were part of $729,000 in budget cuts 
requ i:^ .

A t last Monday’s board o f education 
meeting, it was proposed by the admtoistra- 
tton to reinstate field hockey as it reacted to 
requests by p a r^ ts  and interested parties. 
I t ’s reinstatement, however, is not certain.

Also not f in a l is t  is the demise o f  indoor 
track and volleyball altbou|to their status, ac
cording to reports, is worse o ff than field 
hockey.

The sports as a whole are sbaljy but worse 
o ff are the athletes, who dqn’t k m ^  if  his/her 
sport w ill be there when toey return to the 
JaU.

“ There Was a motion on the floor to 
reinstate field hockey. But the board, con- 
stdering all the cuts, wants the adminlstra- 
tton and athletic director to go back and look 

. at all the options and alternatives and report 
b ^  at the next meeting (June 32),”  recalled 
Jacob Lodes, high school principal, “ The mo
tion to reinstate field'hockey was tabled and a 
motion seeking more' information was
P ltllfll
” A  com plete financial p icture o f the 

athletic deiHurtment wlU be given to the board 
. aM  the board w ill either reaffirm  the cuts or 

make adnw changes.”
To relnstete fiu d  hockey, now out, mepns 

apinmdmately $3,500 has to be cut etaewhere, 
„ ^ t  Lodes and Dick Oobb, d inctor - o f 
athletics, came up was a lis t o f cuts which 
would be made to reinstate the fall sport. 
That list includes three assistant ooaddng 
positions, including the assistant to boys; and 
girls’ swimming —for a combined savU gi of 
H Yoo — and supervisory petnonnel to s*x 

* >1) . ■

Thoughts
A p L E IM ty

Leii A uster 
Sports  R eporter

other sports.
Twoi supervisors would be eliminated in 

football for a savings of $150 under the 
proposal, which is far from its final form. 
H iis savings seenu to make sense inasmuch 
as tbe crowds at the Saturday afternoon 
gridiron tussles are far from overwhelming, 
thus the need for .less working personnel.

Another $5()0 would be saved by eliminating 
two supervisors at home games and an awpy 
scorer in boys’ basketball. This proposal does 

.not seem unreafonable, a lthou^ others may 
disagree.

,Hard decisions needed
Everything is being taken under advise

ment. “ We want to bave a complete picture 
provided. Nothing has been fin a lis t .  The 
only thing 1 can say is w e ’ll have to  
econonuze to keep programs remaining 
aUye,”  Lodes stated?.

Field hodcey, a.varsity sport at Manchester 
for 35 y « v s ,  seems to bave a  rebirth 
—although'that is nbt certain. But some hard 
decisions are going to have to be made in 

' r ^ r d  to indoor track and volleyball.
The elimination o f indoor track would be a 

tougher p ill to swallow, e^Mctolly to Coach 
Gemge Suitor who bad 60 youngsters Involved 
to the program last winter. He, at Monday’s 
board meeting, presented evidence that in
door track has the lowest cost per student of 
all sports at tbe high school.

B c^n d  that, indoor track is a natural 
progression from boys’ and girls ’ cross coun
try to odtdoor boys’ and girls ’ track and its 
onater could have serious affects on those

four programs as well.
Hurt most of all, though, would be the 60 

participants who w ou ld-be figuratively 
thrown out in the cold. What alternatlve(s) 
would be le ft for them? How much would 
they suffer?

I t ’s believed strongly here that indoor track 
should be retained and cuts made elsewhere. 
And, no, I  don’t know where. That is one of 
the difficult decisions which still have to be 
made.

Creation o f a girls’ soccer program, at a 
start-up cost of $7,300, has been approved and 
is retained in the present budget proposal but 
it w ill draw attention. Will it be retained in 
tbe flnal message or will it have to wait? And, 
i f  now is not tte  time to get it started, when 
wlU it?

Girls’ soccer is a growing sport yet the 
question which must be asked is should it be 
^ ven  life  while other sports, existing ones, 
parish. That’s another bard issue which must 
be faced.

Costs skyrocketing '
Cost o f running an athletic program is ever 

growing. There are fixed costs, officials for 
example, and they are continually rising. The 
price o f bos transportation has gone up 
significantly. Manchester High pays $62 for a 
bus for a team to go to Wethersfield and 
Simsbury, $69 to Windham and even $48 to 
n e igh b or^  East Hartford.

Because o f this escalation, and other 
matters, “ realignment is under serious con
s id e ra t io n ,”  Ludes s ta tes , m ean ing 
Manchester may exit tbe CCIL. “ I f  we con
sider realignment economically beneficial, 
we may switch. We have to cut down to run 
tbe extensive program w e have.”

A lso under consideration are money- 
mkktog projects. “ We’re  g o i^  to have to un
dertake major fund raising to keep athleUcs 
alive. W e’re goihg to bave to do that, no ques
tion. We’re runnhig at a substantial deficit. 
When costs continue to increase and the 
board is unable to pay....

“ The board is vdry reluctant to make cute 
but they are mandated,”  Ludes added.

The question is what is the price athletics 
w ill have, to pay in 1961-83? t

Friday there will be no major- 
league baseball games played.”

Werker’s decision resulted in the 
worst crisis in baseball’s labor 
negotiations since last May, when ' 
an Uth-hour agreement put o ff a 
strike. The parties were scheduled 
to meet one more time today at 2 
p.m. EDT.

“ These things are often settled on 
the courthouse steps so there’s 
always a chance,”  said Chicago 
White Sox Owner Jerry Reinsdorf. 
“ Hopefuly, something will come up 
that’s clever.”

Rusty Staub, player rep of the 
New York Mets, saw little chance of 
that.

” I don’t have any positive sign of

that at a ll," Staub said. “ There’s 
been nothing to date to indicate that 
happening.”

B a ltim ore  p la ye r  rep  Mark 
Belanger also saw little chance of 
negotiations producing results.

“ Given the record,”  Belanger 
said, “ I would have to say the 
chances of that happening are very 
slim. I don't think there is enough 
time for an appeal. In my mind, a 
strike is inevitable. As far as the 
players are concerned, a strike will 
last as long as it takes to get an 
agreement so we won’t be going 
backwards. As for the owners, I ’m 
sure they consider what happened 
today as a victory.”

Buzzie Bavasi, general manager 
of the California Angels, predicted 
that a strike could sour the fans on 
the game.

“ We may have won the battle and 
lost the war,”  Bavasi said. “ I feel 
sorry for the fans. They have been 
through this before. This is the third 
time. I hope they won’t desert us for 
the movies or races once this is 
over. I don't think it will last too 
long. There may even be something 
negotiated by noon tomorrow.”

Don Baylor, the Angels’ player 
rep, said the strike, if it comes, 
could last for some time.

“ I  plan to relax, see the thing 
through and be physically ready to 
play when it’s over,”  Baylor said, 
“ If there is a strike, it looks like it 
could be the end of the season. If 
we’re out a month it would be asking 

. a lot of the players to„come back.”

Maddox goofs 
’in happy way
PH ILAD ELPH IA (U P I) -  Garry 

Maddox said he walked up to the 
batter’s box in the eighth inning just 
thinking about saving one more 
plate appearance for Pete Rose.

Maddox goofed — but in a happy 
sort o f way for the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

Tbe Phillies’ center fielder lined a 
three-nui homer to cap a five-run 
rally o ff reliever Frank LaCourte 
with two out Wednesday night that 
carried Philadelphia to its fifth 
straight win, a 5-4 victory over the 
Houston Astros.

Tbe Veterans Stadium crowd of 
57,386 came to see Rose break Stan 
Musial’s National League record for 
career hits. Tbe Phillies’ 48-year-old 
first baseman halfway obliged than 
right away, lining a single to center 
o ff Nolan Ryan in the first to tie 
Musial at 3,630.

But Rose, who had fanned just 
eight times in 317 at-bats entering 
the game, strudi out in his next 
th ree  appearances. Thb': f in a l 
strikeout was the PhilliM ’ second 
out in the e i^ th  and the crowd 
started streaming for the exits.

Pinch b itter George Vukovich 
tbo i cracked a single up tbe middle 
for Philadelphia’s second hit and 
first since R m ’s. But Ryan felt his

lower back cramp as he dodged 
Vukovich's hit and had to leave the 
game with a 4-0 lead.

T he  P h i l l ie s  then pounded 
LaC orte , 3-2. G ary M atthew s 
doubled home Vukovich, Mike 
Schmidt walked and Dick Davis 
knocked in Matthews to make it 4-2. 
Maddox then cracked his third 
homer o f the season into the left- 
field bullpen.

While the homer gave the Phillies 
the lead, it also cost Rose another 
swing at the record since they didn’t 
have to bat in the ninth.

“ The thing I  remember about that 
inning is that we were trying to save 
an at-bat for Pete,”  Maddox said. 
“ We "wanted him to have another 
shot. He’s been so good all the time 
through this. He’s taken a lot o f the 
pressure o ff us. We’re  playing well 
because he’s handling most of the 
pressure.

“ I  didn’t go up there trying to hit a 
home run. I was trying to get a base 
hit, but I  was able to turn on the ball 
Biul it went out o f the ballpark. So as 
It turned out, I  guess I  cost him an 
at-bat,”  Maddox grinned.

Tbere were mixed emotions in the 
audience. Many spectators cheered 
when the Astros put a Ilian on in the 
ninth, but Tug McGraw came on for 
his seventh save.
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Jackson un 
Yank skein ends

Strikeout victim
Pete Rose singled In his first trip to the plate last night to tie Stan 
Muslal's career hit record but struck out In his last three times at 
bat. Here he throws bat after going down third time on strikes as 
Phils edged Houston, 5*4. (UPl photo)

CHICAGO (U P I) In most seasons, 
Reggie Jacksoo wouM have beSn 
called upon to pinch hit in a game- 
winning, situation for the New  York 
Yankees, hut H gt is a  dlHerent 

■year. ' '
Jackson, batting only .IW , rode 

the bench in the ninth inning when 
the Yankees were rising up against 
the CWcago White Son Wednesday 
nlfdit. That inurt fe ll one run short 
as the White Sox held on for a M  
victory, snan>ing the Yankees’ nine- 
game winning streak.

" I  Just didn’t have the opportunity 
to use Reggie,”  said New York 
Manager Gene Michael. ” I f  he was 
going good. I ’d use him for anyone, 
but he’s not swinging good.”

Trailing M ,  the Y i^ e e s  began 
the ninth wfth back-to-back shales 
by Oscar Gamble and Dave Winfield 
o ff reliever Lamarr Hoyt. Chicago 
^ n a g e r  Tony LaRussa summoned 
South^w Kevin Hickey, who retired 
the le ft-handed  h itt in g  D ave  
R ever in g , a llow ing G am ble to

score, aqd got left-handed Graig 
Nettlto to bounce out.

R id t Oerone stayed in the lineup 
for New York but grounded out o ff 
Ed P a rm er, who recorded his 
seventh save to end the game. 
"R ick ’s a better clutdi hitter (than 
Jackson) rifpit now,”  Michael said.

La Russa, whose team dropped 
three s tra i^ t to New York last 
weekend, said he based bis ninth- 
inning strategy knowing Jackson 
would not appear.

" I f  they pihch. hit anyope when I 
brought Farmer , in, I  expected to 
see Bobby Murcer,”  LaRussa said. 
"But Cerone has hit use well, so it 
was the right move.”

While the Yankees, who remained 
in first in the American League 
East, failed to get the cliitch hit in 
the ninth, Chicago was able to get 
three key hits that led to its tU itl 
straight victory.

Wayne Nordhagen lined a two-run 
double in a th i^ ru n  first. Bill 
Almon hit a solo homer in the se

cond and Greg Luxinaki stroked a 
tworun double in the fifth.

“ I  think the difference between 
tonight and the games in  New York 
was that w e  go t the b ig hits 
tonight,”  Ludnski said. "W e  nit the 
ball hard in New York but they 
made some super plays.”

Almon’s home run o ff starter 
Rudy May, 4-S, was his first in the 
A L  and only the fifth in his career.

“ Did I  know it was gone? When 
you hit as few  as I  do, you never 
know,”  Almon said, “ It  was Just a 
nutter o f us getting the big hits 
tonight.”

Chicago also benefited from an 
umpire’s controversial call in' the 
first inning. Mike Squires singled 
and went to third on a sini^e by 
Carlton Fisk. Luxinski then topped 
the ball and Squires was caught in a 
rundown but managed to avoid the 
tag at third base, keeping tbe inning 
alive.

Only one pitch working

Campbell to 
of Tanana for Sox

rescue
' Blue Jays 

would like strike

S E A T T L E  (U P l )  -  Boston 
reliever Bill Campbell had only one 
pitch working for him Wednesday 
night, but he couldn’t have been hap
pier.

The pitch was a fastball, once the 
veteran right-hander’s best pitch 
but which has failed him over the 
past three seasons because of arm 
woes. But with the fastball hum
ming again, Campbell nailed down 
Frank Tanana’s third victory in a 
row as the Red Sox beat the b a tt le  
Mariners ^2.
'Cam pbell went 2 2-3 innings, 

allowing two hits and one run in ear
ning his third save. The run was only 
the second scored against him in his 
last 10 appearances.

“ The fastball’s all 1 had tonight,”  
Campbell said with a broad grin

afterward. “ It ’s really nice to have 
that fastball back. Now they can’b' 
sit back and wait for that slop I  was 
throwing.”

Tanana, 8-1 lifetime against ^ t -  
tle, was relieved by Campbell in the 
seventh with one out, one run in and 
runners on second and third. He 
struck out Jtick Auerbach and got 
Joe Simpson on a pop to short to end 
the threat.

Of the 12 runners who’ve been on 
base this season when Campbell has 
been summoned from the bullpen, 
only one has scored.

T'anana, 3-4, who has been 
struggling with a rehabilitation 
program of his own, said he was 
hoping for a complete game but 
wasn’t displeased by Campbell’s 
appearance. “ Soup’s been doing a

good Job for everybody,”  be laid.
Richie Zisk, who made his firat 

a p p e a ra n c e  as a M a r in e r s  
designated bitter since straining a 
thigh muscle on May 25,.gave credit 
to Tanana even though he managed 
two hits o ff him.

“ He’s not the same as he used to 
be, but he’s a pitcher,”  Zisk said. 
“ He’s tbe kind of athlete you like to 
bat against because he’ll come at 
you with his best pitch, whether it’s 
a fastball like he used to have or a 
slow curve like he throws now.”

The Red Sox took a 1-0 lead in the 
first as Jerry Reray, Dave Stapleton 
and Dwight Evans singled, and 
Remy semed on Jim R ice ’s double
play grounder.

By Fred McMane 
UPl Sports Writer

A  long players strke might be Just 
the perfect thing for the.Toronto 
Blue Jays.

People have a tendency to forget 
after they haven’t seen something in 
a while, and that’s exactly what the 
Blue Jays are right now — forget
table.

The hopeless (tbe word ‘hapless’ 
is nb longer applicable) Blue Jays 
suffered their 10th straight 1dm 
Wednesday night, drow ing a 7-4 
decision to the Kansas O ty  Royals.

A  long strike would not only be 
good for the Toronto players’ psy
ches but good for the plub owner’s 
bankbook, too. The way tbe Blue 
Jays have been going, the club 
stands to lose some 300,000 fans in 
attendance this season.

It ’s getting so that rival teams 
can’t  wait to play tbe Blue Jays, 
even though they might not admit it 
publicly.

“ No, we didn’t think this team 
would be a soft touch,”  said Kansas

X

Palmer not ready for bullpen

«

I

NEW  YO RK (U P I) — Earl Weaver’s voice 
generally rises when he talks about Jim 
Palmer. He_^ets a little emotional. More so 
than usual.

“ He is one of the best pitchers in'the game 
today ... still,”  the Baltimore manager says 
about his good-looking, 35-year-old three-time 
.Cy Young Award winner, putting extra 
emphasis on the word “ still.”

“ I ’ m ta lk in g  about s tu ff-w ise . H js 
knowledge o f the hitters and pitching in 
general is as good as anybody eise’s you can 
think of and when he doesn’t have an ailment 
his control is as good as anyone’s. His desire 
to win is so intense, it often gets him into 
trouble. He’s not the same person after a 
tough loss as he is the day after he pitches. 
But how many of us are?”

On Tuesday night in Oakland, Jim Palmer 
suffered a tough loss in the opener of a 
doubleheader bringing his season record to 3- 
4. TTie Orioles had t i ^  the score at 2-2 in the 
sixth inning and after shortstop ' Mark 
Belanger kicked Jim Spencer’s leadoff 
grounder and Mike Heath singled on an 0-2 
pitch in the seventh. Palmer walked rookie 
designated hitter Mark Budaska to load the 
bases and then also walked Keith Drumright 
on four straight pitches forcing in the tie- 
breaking run. T im  Stoddard took over. 
Walked in another nm, and that was the way 
the game ended with the Orioles on the short 
end of a 4-2 count.

City Manager Jim Frey after the 
Royals had pummeled Mark Bom- 
back and thrm relievers for 10 hits, 
including four by Amos Otis. “ We 
Just try to win ballgames tmd it 
don’t matter who it’s against.”

The defending A L  champions,' in 
fifth place in the Western Dividon 
with a 10-30 record, had lost two in a 
row to the New  York  Yankees 
before arriving in Toronto.

Otis knocked in four runs and 
George Brett hit his first homer o f

American '
League

<

the year to spark tbe Royals’ v ic
tory. Dennis Lecmard, i-7, scattered 
nine bits in going the dtotanoe for 
ithe triumph. . -

"Leonard had a couple o f tough 
losses early oq,”  Frqy said. “ He 
could have eight wins Just as easily. 
He usually starts putting a string 
together in June.”

Elsewhere, Chicago edged New 
York 8-5, Texas whipped Milwaukee 
12-5, Detroit downed Minnesota 4-2,

California nipped Cleveland 4-3, 
Bmiton d e fea t^  Seattle 4-2, and 
Baltimore topped Oakland 3-1. 
Rangers 12, Brewers 5 
A t Milwaukee, Leon Roberts, 

Buddy Bell and Jim Sundberg each 
hit a homer and combined for 10 
R B I in powering the Rangers to vic
tory over the Brewers. Bell had five 
RBI, raising his league-leading total 
to 42. Sundberg drove in three runs 
with three hits and Roberts had two 
hits and two RBI.
Tigers 4, Twins 2 
A t Bloomington, Minn., Steve 

Kemp had thiree hits, incllidlng a 
home nm, and John Wockenfuis bit 
a solo blast to make the Tigers’ Jade 
Morris the AL ’s first nine-game 
winner. Morris, 0-3, scattered eight 
hits, walked one and itn id i out 
three in notching his eighth s tra i^ t 
victory and 10th complete game. 
Angels 4, Indians 3 
At Anaheim, Calif., Don Baylor 

singled in two runs in the first inning 
« td  Rick Burlesem hit a qolo brnner 
to help the Angela hand the Indians 
their fourth strai|d>t defeat.
Orioles 3, A ’ s 1 
A t Oakland, Calif., Mike Flanagan 

and TTm Stoddard combined on a 
three-hitter in pitching Baltimore to 
v ic t o r y .  E d d ie  M u rra y , D a n ' 
Graham and Mark Belanger each 
drove in a run to support Flanagan, 
7-4.

S p o rts
P arad e

Milt
Richman

A 20-game winner eight different times. 
Palmer has reached that point in his career 
where he realizes he isn’t the pitcher he once 
was and that maybe he could be going 
downhill. It ’s not a prospect any pitcher or 
any ballplayer especially enjoys facing up to, 
and Palmer gave some indication he abready 
has, when he said last winter he didn’t think 
he could go nine innings anymore.

Nevertheless, he has done it ttiree times 
already this season in 11 starts and his 3.20 
earned run average in 70 1-3 innings isn’t 
nearly that bad.

A few  weeks ago he said he might be better 
o ff working out of the bullpen. Weaver, who 
knows Palmer as well as anyone, didn^t put a 
whole lot o f stock in that declaration.

“ What was really bothering him,”  Weaver 
offers his own interpretation, “ was t h a t  
maybe he wasn’t going as good as the other 
four starters. He somehow got it in his head

that maybe he was holding them back from 
getting more starts. The big so-and-so — he’s 
always thinking of the other guys. It  looked to 
me like he wanted to drop out a few  turns so I  
could give the other four guys more turns.”

Weaver laughs, shaking his head.
“ TTie writers all came to me and said, 

’ Palmer says he’s going to the bullpen. What 
do you have to say about that?’ I  told ’em  I 
was gonna sleep on-it and I ’d talk to Palmer 
about it the next day. ^

“ When I  get up the next day, I  read one 
headline in the paper that said, ‘Palmer 
(jioing to the Bullpen.’ Actually, that wasn’t 
stated as a positive fact in the story but that 
was what the headline said. We’re  still in 
Toronto and m y phone starts ringing. 1 can’t 
disconnect the damn thing because who 
knows, it-could be m y w ife calling, my 
mother in St. Louis, who’s very interested in 
the ball games, or maybe someone with the 
club who needs to reach me. I ’m not a 8>>y 
who can turn the phone off.

“ Tlie calls started coming at 8:30. One guy 
gets on and says: ‘This is statipn so-and-;SO in 
Gainesville, Florida. How come you’re puf- 
ting Palmer in the bullpen?’ I  said it isn’t 
necessarily true. He says, ‘ It is true. 1 read it 
in the paper.’ I  told him, ‘ I ’m the manager of 
the club and I ’m gonna talk to Palm er about 
it tonight.’ ‘The guy says, ‘Why did he say this, 
why did he say that?’ I  said, ‘ I  dunno, call up 
Palm er.’

Sports transactions
By United Press International 
Baseball

Atlanta — Signed No, 1 draft 
Choice outfielder Jay Roberts of 
Centralia, Wash.; announced he will 
report Monday to their rookie t e w  
in Bradenton, Fla.

Boston — S ign ^  catcher Kevin 
Burrell, infielder Johnny Howard 
and shortstopoutfielder Tony Beal to 
free-agent contracto; assigned them 
to Elm ira, N .Y ., o f the New York- 
Penn League.
I C a lifo rn ia  — P la c ed  second 
baseman Bobby Grich on ISnlay dis
abled list.

Charleston ( IL )  — Fired manager 
Cal Em ery; replaced him with Mel 
Queen for five games, and then 
Frank Lucebesi.
. New York (A L ) — Signed catcher 
Scott Rradlegr to free-agent contract 
and assigned him to Oneonta of the 
New Yon-Penn League.

New York (N L ) — Placed out
fielder Joel Youngblood on the 15-

day disabled list, June 6;, 
recalled outfielder Gil Flores froni 
Tidewater (IL ).

St. Louis — Reinstated right- 
handed pitcher Andy Rincon from 
21-day doubled list; optioned him to 
Springfield (A A ).

Tbmnto — ‘Traded outfielder Rick 
Bosetti to Oakland for future con
siderations'; signed p itdw r Jota 
C ^ t t i  and catcher Bill Pinkham to 
free^gent contracts and assigned 
them to Medicine Hat, Alberta (P L ) 
beginning June 13.
Collem *
Manhattan — Nam ed Gordon 

Chiesa head basketball coaqh.
Georgia — Named Avery hfCLean 

director o f athletic promottons.
Hockey
Boston — Signed le ft wing Bruce 

Crowder to a two^rear codtract.

San Jose (NASL) - r  Purchased 
forward David Irv in g  from  the 
Atlanta Chiefs..

Rose not worried about season ending
,By Mike Tully 

'<  UPI Sports Writer
In a normal season, Pete Rose 

.-t- would need only a few  more games 
f. -at the most to pass Stan Musial for 

most career hits in the NL.
; Unfortunately, this is far from a 

•‘ I iw rm al season, and a strike could in- 
.'■ tom ip t things after tonight’s games.

“ 1 don’t w o iry  about it,”  Rose 
- .  said Wednesday night after tying 
j-  Musial’s record at 3,630 with a 
l', single o ff Nolan Ryan in the first In- 

ning o f the Philadelphia Phillies’ 5-4 
victory over the Houston Astros.

“ R l^ t  now I plan to come here 
Friday to play an 8:05 game against 

C- G a y lc^  Pm ry,”  Rose aM ed. “ I 
■ have to get a hit o ff him because 

;Iv lie ’s older (42) than 1 am. I f  ixrt 
:t-:Friday night, then th en ’s te tu r^ y  

night against Phil Niekro and he’s 
. o n e r  than me, too.”

I

E ven  though R ose sounded 
typically enthusiastic, he failed to 
play true to form. A fter getting the 
hit, he struck out three times, twice 
looking, and le ft the heroics to 
Garry Maddox, whose three-run 
homer capped a five-run eighth that 
lifted Steve Carlton’s record to 0-1.

“ I  was a little bit embarrassed,”  
Rose said. “ I t ’s not that em 
barrassing for Nolan Ryan,to strike 
you out three times. But 1 was a lit
tle sad. I  fe lt I  let a lot o f people 
down. My mother never saw m e get 
a  hit in a Phillies uniform until 
tonight and I  didn’t get another one.

“ But he pitched me ^Md. On that 
second at-bat. It was ^ o d  morning, 
good afternoon, and see'you later. 
Maybe that single made him mad. 
On that thinl pitch, 1 don't think 
there’s a white man alive who could 
have hit that p it^ . ”

Rose’s hit was the only one o ff

Ryan until pinch h itter G eorm  
Vukovich singled with two out in the 
eighth. A t that point, Ryan was 
removed because of stiffness in his 
lower back and the PW Ues M ta d  
reliever FYank LaCorte.

V u k o v ic h  s co k ed  on  G a r y  
Matthews’ double and, after Mike 
Schm idt w a lked , D ick  D av is  
delivered an R B I single. Maddox 
followed with his third home run o f 
the season o ff LaCorte, 34.

Carlton, M ,  bem ^ted from  the 
rally to tie Los A i d e s ’ Fernando 
Valensuela and D e tro it ’s Jack 
Morris for most victories in the 
majors.

Jose Crux belted U s 11th homer, a 
solo shot in the fourth,, ai)d the 
Astros added two runs in the seventh 
on Toof Scott’s twDWun double and 
another in tbe eighth on A rt Howe’s 
sacrifice fly.

In the absence o f victory, Ryan 
' had to eettle for thwarting Rose.

“ I  threw the pitches to ra te  right 
vrtiere I  wanted to,”  Ryan said. “ I 
was glad I  was able to  make tbe 
pitches 1 wanted to his last three 
times op. I f  be got a U t o ff  me I  
would tip m y hat to him.

“ I  p it t e d  him as well for three 
at-bats as I ’ve pitched anybody for 
three at-bats in my life, tt ’s a situa-' 
Uoo where you Just have to make 
him earn It. Yon know he's going to 
battle you.”

In other games, Chicago edged 
San Francisco S-1 in the completion 
o f a  suspended game then downed- 
the Giants 74 in tbe regularly 
scheduled game, Biontroal routed 
A tlanU  11-2, San D iego nipped 
P ittdU irib  34, OnUnnati stomied 
New Y o n  24, and Loo AngUes beat 
St. Lopis 4-1.

Cubs 2-7, Cianfo^l-4 
A t (A icago, Mike Lum went 3-for- 

3, including his first homer of the 
year, and collected two R B I to lead 
the Ciibs in the seepnd game. Rick 
ReuadMi, 4-7, earned the victory 
when Doyle Alexander. 5-4, took the 
loss. Jerry Morales scored one run 
and singled In another for the vic
tory in tbe cmnpletion o f Tuesday’s 
Mune that was suspended becaOse of 
darkness after five  inninp.
P a d m  3, PIratee 2 
A t Pittsburgh, Ruppert Jones 

cracked a t h r e e w  hominr and Juan 
Elchelberger and Gary Lucas com
bined On a six-hitter. Elchelberger, 
64, allowed two runs on four Uts. 
Lucas finished to earn bis loth save. 
Paaqual Peres, 24. took the loss.
Reds 2 , Meta 0
A t New Y « t , - G e o r g e  Foster’s 

sUo home run anid Dave Concep
cion’s R B I stogie becked the slx-Mt

pitching o f M aria Soto, 04, and 
paced tbe Reds to  the ir sixth 
straight triumph. Foster belted bis 
13th homer o f the season oM starter 
Randy Jones, 1-7, to the fourth.
D otkere 4 , Cardinab 1 
A t St, Louis, Jerry Reusa retired 

22 straight batters after alloifiag a  
solo homer to Garry ’Templeton In 
the first inning  and idtched a tbree- 
U tter to lead the D g^ ers , Reuss, 5- 
2, strode out six and walked one In 
Utehtog his sixth complete game.

Expos 11, Braves 2  .
A t M ontrea l, Lam ^ Parrish  

cracked a three-run. homer and BUI 
GulUcfcaon, 24, pitched Us fliM ' 
com plete gam e o f  the season. 
Parnsh U t U s second homer o f the 
season in tbe fifth to make tbe score 
94. Jerry White c ra id e ila  twvHon 
hom w in the eighth and rookie Tim  
Raines stole two bases to up US 
totol to 48.

Rude feeling for
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M O NTREAL ( U P I ) F o n  Dale 
Hawerchuk, being selected first to 
the National Hockey League’s entry 
draft was a dream come true, but 
for third pick Bobby Carpenter the 
draft was a  rude, awakening.

To no one’s nirprise, least of aU 
Hawerchuk’s, the WinUpeg Jeto 
used their first pick Wednesday to
draft the 18-year-old center who led 
the Cornwall Roy
Major Junior Hockey L e a p e  to

the QuebM

their second straight Memorial Cup 
championsUp tUs year.

“ I ’ve known for a few  days now, 
but I  guess I  had to wait until they 
called out m y name and I ’m very 
happy,”  he said.

Like Hawerchuk, Carpenter, an 
18-year-old Massachusetts high 
school star, thought he knew wUch 
team was going to draft Um  — the

LITTLE
LEAGUE

N A T IO N A L
Behind a 14-Ut attack, unbeaten 

Medics downed Nichols Tire, 114, 
last night at Buckley Field. John 
Buccheri had three Uts including 
two homers, one a gramdslam, and 
Steve Gay four safeties for UM) 
Medics. E rik  Johnson homered, 
Scott Gentilcore lashed two hits and 
Todd Wescloskie played well for 
Nichols.

Hartford Whalers, who had the 
fourth pick. But the Washington 
C ap ita ls  sw apped p icks w ith  
Colorado, giving them the third pick 
instead o f fifth, and they promptly 
made Carpenter the highest-pii^ed 
American or high school player ever 
drafted.

Carpenter had said before the 
draft he would turn pro if drafted by 
H a r t fo rd ,  but w ou ld  a tten d  
Providence College i f  chosen bynny 
other club.

Carpenter’s father, at tbe Mon
treal Forum during the first-round 
selections, reacted by storming out 
of the arena and threatening legal 
action against the league.

Hawerchuk said he was happy to 
be drafted by Winnipeg, but that he 
would have been equally satisfied no 
matter which team c h ^  him.

“ It ’s been my dream all my life  to 
get into pro hockey,”  he said. “ I ’m 
not thinking about returning to 
Junior. I  want to go to camp and 
make-the Jets.”

Winnipea general manager John

Father stormed 
but of meeting

Ferguson u id , “ Getting Hawerchuk 
is -something we have planned for 
two years. I ’m definitely counting 
on him making the Jets this year.”

According to NH L rules, players 
who will not be 20 years old by the 
time the next season begins and who 
don’t crack a ihajor-league roster 
must be returned to their Junior 
team.

Other top picks included Doug 
smith, another 18-year-old center, 
from the Ottawa 67s of the Ontario 
Hockey League, who was drafted se
cond by the Los Angeles Kings.

“ Amaxing— that is my reaction to 
being seiected by Los Angeles. I ’m 
so reltoved because that’s where I 
wanted to go,”  he said.

Having lost their chance to draft 
Carpenter, the Whalers went for 18- 
year-old center Ron Francis, a 
graduate o f the Sault Ste.. Marie 
Greyhounds of the OHL.

“ I don't think we couid have hid 
the fact that, yes, we wanted Bobby

Manchester players selected

All-CCIL spring teams

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
Completing a suspended game, 

Hartford Road Dairy ()ueen topped 
Boland Oil, 10-9, at Leber. Jim 
Moore’s double drove home Neil 
Arcbambault with the winning run 
in the 10th for DQ. Neil Archam- 
bault bad four bingles and Kevin 
G u ilfo il  tw o  doubles fo r  DQ. 
Archambault-burled the final three 
frames fo r DQ and fanned all tone 
battels faced. J o jo  Leonard had two 
singles and Bob Latuis two doubles 
for Boland.

In tbe regularly scheduled con
test, /Boland O il tripped Dairy 
Queen, 2-2. Bob Latuis’ single in the 
bottom o f  the seventh drove home 
the winning run for 24  Boland. Billy 
Carlin drilled two singles for the 
winners. Frank Savino and Dan 

. Wood hit best for 7-4 DQ.

AM E RIC AN  FARM  
T o w n  F i r e  e d g e d  M od e rn  

Janitorial, 94, at Buckland. Shelley 
Hoher had two singles and Rick 
Madore starred defensively

By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

Named to the all-CCIL spring all
league teams were three members 
of the Manchester baseball and 
girls’ softball teams, it  was an
nounced.

Pitcher Shawn Spears, center- 
fielder Alex Britnell and Bill Herlth, 
as a utility infielder, garnered all- 
C C IL  honors in baseb a ll fo r  
Manchester.

Those accorded all-league honors 
from (foach Mary Faignant’s soft- 
ball squad w ere catcher M arcy 
M acD ona ld , shortstop  K athy 
C oO n ey  a n d .  c e n t e r f i e l d e r  
Georgeanne Ebersold.

Cooney was also named to the All- 
State team in Class L L  in '81.

Greg Shrider and Jeff Fields o ff 
the 194 golf squad received all- 
league honors along with Andy 
Browne in boys’ tennis.

The doubles team o f Chris Brovm 
and Joanne Anderson were named to 
the all-CCIL squad in girls’ tennis.

Manchester boys’ track team cap
tured the ‘81 CCIL championship 
and it was reflected on the all
league team with eight selections. 
Seniors Scott Smith, Dave DeValve 
and Andy Wickwire and Juniors 
Leon Botteron and Peter Murphy 
and sophomores Butch Wemmell, 
Mike R oy and Gary Gates garnered 
top honors.

Francis No: 1 
Whaler choice

N A T IO N A L  FARM
Wolff-Zackin topped Nichoto Tire, 

11-10, at Bowers.' Timmy Almored 
fan n ^  10 and had two.hits and Ken 
Braitwaite added a double and tHple 
for the 91 winners. T im  Griffin had 
three hits and Matt Brown two for 
Nichols. }

IN T . FARM
Behind the standout pitching of 

Donnie Sauer, Dairy Queen stopped 
7-Eleven, 84, at Verplanck. Billy 
Benito had two hits and Jerry Hollis 
starred defeiudvely for 44  DQ. Todd 
Rose and Timmy Keljiy were best 
for 64 7-EleOen,

Clancy to resign
NEW  Y O R ^  (U P I) -  GU Clan

cy, bogdng putchmaker atMadison. 
Sqtum Gairkn the last three years, 
w ill resign his position on July 1 to 
become a full-fime color commen
tator for CBS-TV.

Clancy has worked for CBS on a 
part-time basis fo r nearly four 
years.

H ARTFORD (U P I) -  Center Ron 
Francis, an 19year-old center for 
the Sault Ste. Marie Greyhoundk in 
Ontario, becam e the H artford  
'Whalers’ f irs t se lection . in the 
National Hockey League’s annual 
entry draft Wednesday.

‘I ’m  really pleased,”  Francis said 
in a  telephone interview from  Mon
treal after the Whalers’ choice was 
announced. “ Every since I  was 
young I Just want to be drafted and 
someday play in the NHL. Tliis took 
me one step closer to fulfilling that 
dream.”

F ra n c is , a 5 - fo o t- l l  cen te r, 
collected 69 points in 64 games with 
the Greyhounds last season. He was 
one of nine players drafted by the 
Whalers, who h ^  been expected to 
take Bobby Carpenter, a center at 
St. John’s Prep in Beverly, Mass., 
as their No. 1 draft.

Carpenter was chosen by the 
Washington Capitals before the 
Whalers had a chance to make a 
selection. /.

Francis, an Ontario native who 
has been playing hockey since he 
was 3Vk-years old, said he was 
pleasantly sunwised to go so soon b i . 
the draft and was looking forward to 
tralning'camp.

“ My one goal is to walk into the 
camp and give my all and play to the 
best of m y ability,”  he said.

The W halers did not have a 
second-round pick. TTie teapi'n 
choice was sent to Chicago when it

‘My one goal 
...give my all’

Wranglers in the fifth-round. Hart
ford’s sixth-round draft d io ice had 
been given to Pittsburgh in excange 
for Gilles Lupien.

In the seventh-round, the Whalers 
selected defenseman John Mokosak 
of the Victoria Cougdrs, picking 
r igh t w ing Denis D ore o f the 
Chicoutim i Sagueneens in the 
e igh th -round ; goa lten d er J e f f  
Poesch l o f  Northern  M ichigan 
University in the ninth-round; and 
c e n t e r  L a r r y  P o w e r  o f  the  
Kitchener Junior B’s in the 10th 
.round.

I ‘ •

N ets w e re  sta rs  in N BA draft 
getting th ree  ot top 18  men

NEW  YO R K  (U P I) — Most pro 
haifkotoxii teams invest thousands, 
o f dollars in scouting each year Just 
to find one player with the ability to 
cut it in toe NBA.

m e  New Jersey Neto’ scouting 
staff bad to wiwk three Umes as 
hard this y ea r— but no one is com- 
pidhiiiig TaUng advantage o f an 
embarrassment o f drafting riches, 
the N ^  selMted three o f tbs best 18 
c ir i lm  basketoaU players in the 
coim oy and are hoptog fw  a  fast 
retuni to  reMiectabllity.

“ This is an aniating situaUon,”  
said new Nets Coach L a r n  Brown 
after be picked Maryland fqrwaida 
Budi m U i ^  and Albert King and 
Tfidtana forward Ray Tolbert bi the 
f ir s t  round o f  the N B A  d ra ft 
Thesdar* “ I  never flguied to be able 
to draft Albert and Bndi together. R  
far exceeds m y expeptations.”  .

Brown should n ^  gat overly 
exefted'abqut his crop o f  ^ t  
chotoes. He has anothdr three fin ft' 

^ Ir id a in if8 2 ;
a won Just M ia m e s  but 
thhdsiSDiit record In toe 

but they have also acquired 
’superstar guard OUs Birdsong bi a 
trade with Kansas City to add to 
their firepower. Brown u id  that he

wax not concerned with a glut of 
quality players at forward.

“ I ’d  rather have a lot o f good 
pbiyers and worry uduf to do with 
them,”  Brown said. “ Get good 
athletes here and see what we can 
do.”

Tbe NBA ’s worst teams hut year 
. — toe OaUaa hfavericks (1547) and 

toe  Detroit Pistons (2141) —' each 
selectisd two players in tbe first 
round. '

The M avericks used th e 'f ir s t  
selection in tbe draft to obtain All- 
America forward Mark Aguirre o f 
D e ftu I, and followed up that selec
tion with 9 fo o t4  guard Rohmdo 
Bbickman of Kansas State. They 
added Michigan State forward Jay 
Vbicent (to e  24th overall choice) in 
the second round.

The trio should add butant offense 
' to the second-year team, w bid i hut 

year finished 21st hi scoring.
“ I  hope we can pass som ebo^  (in 

toe standbigs),”  said Mavericks. 
. Coacb D ick 'M otto. "K m  tired ,o f 

losing.”  '
Tbe Pistons, yrho ftaiishad but bi 

the league bi scering. are staking 
th e ir  com eb a ck  on the t in y  
shoulders and quick feet o f All- 
America pohit guard Isiah Thomas

On the distaff side, Kim Scott (1,- 
500 and 3,000) and Sandy Prior 
(discus) secured all-CCIL honors.

There were also a number of Silk 
Towners who received honorable 
mention in the various sports. In 
baseball, catcher Bob Piccin, Herlth 
at third base and shortstop Don 
Sumislaski took honorable mention.

Beth MacDonald and M arge 
Botteron drew honorable mention 
voting in girls’ softball while Dave 
Boggini received the same platpau 
in golf. Honorable mention in girls ’ 
track was accorded Sue Donnelly 
(400), Barbara Elliot (shot put) and 
Karen Scott (800).

Voting was conducted by the 
coaches.

obtabied goaltender Mike Veisor.
In the third-round, Hartford took 

center Paul MacDermid, 18, who 
scored 15 goals and had 17 assists for 
the Windsor Spitfires in Chesley, 
Ontario, last season, then se le c t^  
le ft wbig Michael Hoffman o f toe 
Brantford  A lexanders in Cam
bridge, Ontario, in toe fourth round. 
Hoffman had 15 goals and 19 assists 
last season.

The Whalers drafted defenseman 
Bill Maguire of Niagria Falls, N .Y., 
and Dan Bourbonn^is of the Calgary

from tbe national champion Indiana 
Hoosiers. m e  Pistons also added 
muscle inside Iw taking Notre Dame 
forward Kelty Tripucka as the 12th 
pick. •

“ Isiah is obviously a player that 
has charisma, the liu g ic  ^ c b  and 
charm ,’ ’ la id  P istons genera l 
managor Jack McCloakey. “ But he 
is loaded, loaded with talent. In Kel
ly  Tripucka, we fe lt at thOt ^ick he 
was the toughest competitor and 
surest player we felt could con
tribute immedlatelv.'”

Hoop registration
The M an ch ester R ec rea tio n  

Diqiartment w ill conduct Summer 
League hdiketball foam registration 

Turaday, Jbne 18 from 6:80 to 8 p.m. 
at the West Side Rec, 110 Cedar St. 
Registyation is on an inperson basis 
only.
, Competed roster forms and entry 

fee  are to be prosenled this time. 
Forms may be picked up at toe Rec 
office from 3 to 5 and 8 to 9 p.m. 
berinntng mursday.

Therii. is a  non-returnable team 
registration fee  o f |38 per team. 
T h m  w ill be a limited number of 
team openings. Minimum age is 15 
years.

Carpenter. But gee. we got a super 
kid,”  said John CunnlH, assistant 
general manager of the 'Whalers.' 
“ We think Ron Francis is going to 
be great.”

l l ie  Rockies took defenseman Joe 
Cirella of the Oshawa Generals and 
Toronto followed with Jim Benning. 
another highly rated defenseman 
from the Portland Winter Hawks of 
the Western Hockey League.

“ Benning is a good quality 
p layer,”  said Toronto general 
m anager Punch Im lach . “ We 
thought that he was the best player 
available.”

On the first of three first-round 
picks, the Montreal Canadiens chose 
right wing Mark Hunter, brother of 
current pros Dale, of the Quebec 
Nordiques, and Dave, of the Eldmon- 
ton Oilers.

Asked if he expected to crack the 
ta len t-laden  M on trea l lineup. 
Hunter said, “ It's a tough question. 
I ’ ll go to training camp and give it 
my best shot. I ’m honored the 
Canadiens picked me. I f  you con 
play, you'll make it, no matter who 
selects you.”

Drafting 17th, the Buffalo Sabres 
took Czechoslovakian star J lri 
Dudacek, the top-rated player by toe 
league's central scouting bureiau. 
Sabres "general manager Scotty 
Bowman said that he was not 
w orried  about how the Sabres 
planned to get Dudacek from the 
Eastern Block country. -

“ It was a' chance to get an athlete 
of high caliber that you can’t get in 
this draft or by trade. I don’t worry 
about how or when we'll get him 
here," Bowman said, ;-

Softball results

Must win  
situation  

for cham p
D E TR O IT  (U P I )  — Champion 

Larry Hohnes says he has to beat 
Leon Spinks when they fight Friday 
night for toe World Boxing Council 
heavyweight championship.

Otoervdse, he won’t be able to 
hold his head up when Im ’s driving 
his new Rolls Royce.'down the 
s tr e e ts  o f  E as to n , P a .,  his 
hometown.

“ I Just bought a Rolls Royce,”  
said Holmes, 31, winner of all 37 of 
his professional fights. “ I want to be 
able to drive down the street in 
Elaston.

“ I  won’t be able to drive it down 
toe street if  I  lose. I f  I  lose, people 
w ill say, ‘H ey, th ere ’ s L a rry  
Holmes. Leon Spinks beat the snot 
out o f him.’ ”

While Holmes and Spinks were 
trading gentle verbal punches at a 
joint press conference Wednesday, 
toe promoters of the bout were 
fighting to sell tickets.

“ This fight,”  said Detroit Mayor 
Coleman A. Young, “ is the first 
heavyweight championship fight to 
be held in Joe Louis Arena. I ’d hate 
to see a lot of empty seats.”

Young- said i( “ would not look 
good”  to have a poor turnout. “ It 
might be misinterpreted that there 
is no support here for Joe Louis, toat>. 
Detroit is not a good sports town.” '

The promoters say only 3500,000 is 
in the till — meaning about half of 
the Joe Louis Arena’s 21,000 fight 
seats have been sold. Promoter Don 
King confessed that some $50 tickets 
are now being sold for 325.

Holipes hinted again that he is 
thinking about retirement. Not as 
seriously as he’s thinking about 
knocking out Spinks, perhaps, but he 
is thinking about it.

“ One day it’s my last fight and the 
next day it ’s not,”  Holmes said. “ I ’ll 
let you know when I quit — and I ’ll 
be very happy.”

Herald Angle
H erald  Sports E d itor 

Earl Yost keeps on top of 
spo r ts  in b is  r e g u la r  
column, “ The, Hera ld  
Angle,”  on toe daily sports 
pages.

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Auto Trim vs. Center Congo, 6 - 
Keeney
Main Pub vs. Oak Paekage, 6 - 
Nike
Washington vs. Turnpike TV, 
7:30 - Nike
T ierney’ s vs. LaStrada, 6 - 
Fitzgerald
Barrows vs, Talaga, Simsbury 
All-Stars vs. Thrifty, 7:30 - 
Robertson
Vernon vs. LuigUi’ s, 8:45 - 
Robertson
Cherrone’s vs, Wilson, 7:30 - 
Fitzgerald
JC Blue vs. Irish, 6 - Robertson 

"Purdy vs. Ward, 6 ■ Pagani 
Renn’s vs. B&J, 6 - Charter Oak

W EST SIDE
Seven runs in the final two frames 

snapped an 84 tie as Buckland 
stopped Manchester Police, 15-9, 
last night at Pagani Field. Gary 
D esja rla is  and Dan Boschetti 
homered and Bob Gagnon, Dale 
Hoffman and Chuck Russo each had 
three blows for Buckland. Sandy 
Ficara and Howard Beeler each had 
three safeties for Police.

two apiece for Congo.

CHARTER OAK
Manchester Oil Heat cooled off 

Army & Navy, 9-2, at Fitzgerald. 
Jim McKay, Mike Quesnel, Dick 
Kiein and Fred Schneider each'had 
two hits for Heat. Quesnel homered. 
Seven different players had one hit 
each for A&N.

FELINE
Personal Tee held off a four-run 

rally for a 94 win over Silk Keg at 
F itzgera ld . Sue Setsky, Kathy 
McConnell and Mama Goiangos 
each had two hits for the Tees. 
Kathy K lotzer, Ginny Petersen, 
Joan Lupacchino ^and Samantha 
Moske each had two safeties for 
Keg.

REC
Three three-run spurts powered 

Garden Sales past West Side Italian 
Kitchen, 134, at Nike. Stan Steeves 
roped four hits, Ray Kandolin and 
Brad Verona three apiece and Larry 
Duhalme, Clark Robinson and Pete 
Ignatowicz two each for Garden. 
Steve Ciansi slammed three hits and 
Rick Nicola, Reed Dionne and Jim 
Griffin two apiece for WSIK.

N IK E
, Nels Johnson Insurance needed 
only five innings to belt Peppino’s, 
154, at Nike. Peppino’s has scored 
only one run this season. Pat Collet 
had three hits and Walt Silkowski, 
Stu Wolf, Harry Johnson, Chris 
Cooper and Josh Howrnyd two 
apiece for the Insurancemen. Pep
pino’s collected three hits.

Clark Paint broke into the win 
column with a 16-13 duke over Buf
falo Water Tavern at Fitzgerald. Liz 
Campion had four hits, Debbie Ted- 
ford and Jeanine Barber three each 
and Gail Maturo, Nancy Daigle, 
B.J. Rogers and Fileen Grenier two 
apiece for Clark. Tedford homered. 
Melissa Schardt and Jan Smyth each 
collected three hits and Laura 
Hewitt, Ginny Ursin, Diane Miner 
and Laurie Ursin two apiece for 
BWT.

W OMEN’S REC
Behind toe eignt-mt pitching of 

Barbara Fink and errorless defense. 
Dairy Mart topped the Elks, 11-2, at 
Charter Oak. Ruth Nye and Dorrie 
Wilk each stroked two hits for Dairy 
while Dot Wakefield had a pair of 
safeties for the Elks.

DUSTY
Eld’s Arco turned back Center 

Congo, 8-6, at Keeney. Chuck 
Lankford had three hits and Jeff 
Holt and Bill Sibrinz two apiece for 
Ed’s. Spencer Moore had a two-run 
homer and A1 Fyler, Ron Tweedy, 
George Cappola and Neil Montani

Colt 'B' nine 
posts victory
Scoring all the runs in the third in

ning, Manchester “ B”  blanked 
Manchester “ A ” , 24, in Colt Inter- 
town Baseball League play last 
night at Moriarty Field.

Dean Gustafson fired a four-hitter 
to collect the win for “ B”  while Tim 
Fdgarty and George Hanlon com
bined on a four-hit, 12-strikeout per
formance for “ A ” , Fogarty ab
sorbed the loss.

Gustafson walked, Don Maxim 
doubled and both scored on a single 
to right center by Gary Hurley for 
“ B” . The winners are now 34 and 
the losers 93.

INDY
Buffalo Water Tavern trimmed 

Acadia Restaurant, 4-1, at Robert
son. Ken B avier homered and 
singled and Jack Maloney homered 
and doubled for BWT. John Mizoras 
lashed two hits for Acadia.

NORTHERN
. Two three-run innings started 
Town Employees to a 12-1 rout of 
B.A. Club last night at Robertson. 
Dave Koski had four hits and Bill 
Frattaroli, Ed Moricone, Dave 
Peck, Pat Vignone, Brian Girois and 
Bob Oliver two apiece for Twon. 
F r a t t a r o l i  b o m ere d . B ru ce  
Carpenter had two safeties for B.A.

Baseball

ALUM NI JUNIOR
Each side had seven hits as the 

Braves nipped the Angels, 8-7, last 
night at Cheney. Ray Sprdgue 
homered and drove in two runs, 
Mike Custer drilled two hits and Bil
ly Hungerford swatted a game- 
winning two-run triple in the bottom 
of the seventh for the Braves. Bob 
Blake had two hits Including a two
run homer for toe Angels.

HENRY "BUD” MICHALAK

WANTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN 

USDCnS
CARTER

m i k l i t l  iw fcm ir l

I am happy to announce that I am now aaaoclatetr^with. 
Hoffman Oldsmoblle Sales and available to assist you in 
your purchase of a new or used vehicle, in any of the 
followlnio cars: Olds, Ford cars and trucks. Dodge, Hon
da & Rolls Royce. Plus 150 used cars to choose from.

I have 30 years' experience In the automotive sales field. I 
I would be pleased to help my former customers and 
friends and p ro sp ^ lve  customers in eny way I can.

HOFFMAN OLD8MOBILE, INC.
I 700 ConneoHout Bhrd.

 ̂ Hast Hartford. Conn.
Phone 520-0500

£ t.v .
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Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bjr United PraM IntOTuUaaal

NnrYoik
BMUmon
Mlhranlue
Dniralt
CteveUnd
Toronto

T n a i
CUcaAo
CaUfomla
■ b n u ia ty
SMttle

OB

WMt

W L Pet
M 11 JU -
a  a  Ml 1 
a  a  Ml 4 
a  a  jMi 4 
a  a  Ml 4M 
a  a  a t  m  
a  41 a t  a

V n xa -  
a  a  Ml 1 
a  a  JR I 
a  a  Ml M  
a  a  Ml iM 

a  a  JM a  
17 a  Ml n%

EASTERN LEAGUE ,
By United Pren Intcraatioul 

North
W L Pet. OB 

OtanFalU a  a  Ml -
Holyoke a  M Ml V4im  a a Ml 1
BoHelo n  a  Ml IM

Sooth
Roidtni a  a  S71 -
BrMdr a  a  Ml m
WoitHiven a  a  M4 lU
Wetortoy a  a  Ml 1

wodneoday’i  Reeolte 
Moot Hatonl, Wotoitoiy I 
B rieto lliLm l 
RendtoflTHolpaeO, let lame 
R e a ^  4, Hobokei.tnd nm e 
OlaniFUla at M lalo, ppdTraIn 

Hnniday’aOamef 
OlenaPallaatBaffalo 
RaadlaiatBolyoke 
Brlatolatldnai 
Wateiblinr at Wool Haven 

Friday's Oamee 
O len aP ^ a tM ta lo  
RsadInsatHolyoke 
Bristol at Lynn 
Most Haven at Waterbmy

_ rOame 
SAN FRANCISCO CHICAGO

abrliM  ab rkb l
Cabena 1 1 I I  DaJeaosso 1111 
BarfmnU lO lID IIIa rd n  4111 
Hemdonrf lO lO Backnrlb 4111 
Evanslb 1000  Lnmrf 1111 
Martlncf, 1000  Moralesef 4011 
Steonetta 4 1 l0 R e l ts a  1001 
LeMastrss 1000 T r ^ l f  1100  
Smllhoh OlOOLescanoU 1000 
Sadeke 1010  Blackwilc 1110  
Maypb 1011 Reoschelp 4000 
Aleiandrp lllO T M iow p  0000 
MoHIttp 0000 
Norlhpb 1001
LavoQep 0000
HoBandp 0000
M o m p h  t o i l
Ibtala a  471 Totals a 7 M 7
BanPrandsco OMOaoa-4
Chlcuo niOBOOa-7

El-Roits, Buckner. D P-CU cm  1. 
LOH-San FrandsooT, CbIcafaT. IS -

Wedsesday's Results 
Baltimore 1, Oakland 1 
Kansas CItyT, Toronto! 
Texasn, MHwankeel

ATLANTA'
RoyitmrSb 
PocorobSb 
Linares If 
Chmblslb

ab r b bi
MONTREAL

abrbM

Mnrpbycf
Aaaeisuirf

atof
Detroit!. MinnetotaS 
California 4, Cleveland I 
Boston 4JSeatUe 2

Thursday's Garnet 
(All Times EDT) ^

KansasatytSplIttorfl Ml at Toronto g e ^ d c  
(SOeb4-7),7;l p.m. Nardnyc

Tesas (Jenkins 44) at Milwaukee 
(Vuckovlch7-l),l:ap.m. _  S W r P

New York (Bird M l at Chicago (Trout MatuU p 
44),l:10p.m. Porterph

Detroit (Petry U )  at MlnneaoU Hrabekyp 
(RedfemM),0:Mp.m. Haiperph

Boston (Rainey 00) et California Bradford p 
(Frost 1-1), lOiMp.m. ToUU

BalUmare(D.filartlnei74) at Seattle AtlanU 
(PaiTDltl-S),10:Mp.m.

Friday's Games 
Tesas at Toronto, nIAt

It Detiw, night 
llwankoe, n ip t

Kansas City at Detroit, n 
Chicago at Mllwankoe, n _  
New York at Minnesota, mgbt
Boston at Callfonda, nlrat 
Cleveland at Oakland, lught 
Baltimore at Seattle, n l^ t

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

East
W L Pet. GB 

Philadelphia 11 11 MS —
St. Louis S  10 Ml 1
Montreal »  Z  Mf 41k

Z  11 Ml tVk 
17 M MO 14)k 

14 17 MS U
West

SOOO RalnesU 
4010 Tate If 
s o i l  Scoltlb 
s i l o  Dawson cf 
4 111 Whiteef 
4010C arterc 1001 
l o s s  Ramose 1000 
10 0 0 Cromart rf 1111 
lOOOWaUactarf 1000 
lOSSMontnilb 4110 
0000 Hutton lb 1000 
1011 Parrlahlb 1111 
0 0 00 Spderss 1010 
1000 rfiilUpsss 1000 
0000  GuUcunp 4000  

M S iiiT o u is  s u m o  
lOOOSOOO-l 

Montreal Z1140IBa-U
DP-AUanU 1. LOB-AUanU U, 

Montreal 7. IB-Ralnes JTawson, Cbam- 
bUss. HR-Parrlsh (1). White (1). SB- 
Unares, Ralnesl, Dawson, Asaelstine. S 
-Scott. SF-Cbirler.

IP H RERBBSO
AUintu

Mabler(LM) 41-3 0 7 7 1. 1 
Matula M  1 1 1 0 0
Hrabosky 1 1 0 0 1 1
Bradford 1 1 1 1 1 0

Montreal
Gulllckaoo(WS4) 0 U 1 1 2 0 

WP-Mahler, Hraboskyl. T -IM . A- 
MMl.

Alexander. 
LnmUl.r 
Ralte.

SanFIraodsco
Alexndr(LS4)
Moffltt
Uvelle
Holland

Chicago
ReacbinS4-7)

______, Buckner 1. HR-
Blackwell, DeJeaus. SF—

IP H RERBBSO
41-1 7 S S 1 4 

114 1 1 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 0 1

WHO AM I?
Dsirolt -■ 
Mhawot*-'^

HI OU100-4
no-1
1.

 ̂ rm  a fast woman. 
Most people don't real- 
IM taat rm  a high 
school teacher, too. But 
that isn’t how I earned 
'global fame. 1 set two 
hey women’s world 
records — .for the 
marathon and for the 
minl-maratbon (10,000 
meters).

■gju) asuA *»N «I noqt(u»™
-|upn sSSe.i agi u] sumpiiin 
aq) JOJ peqdumiJi 
aqs rets w en a a n u O T ^  
am 'U ‘<II«I4 >1410 iimiUNV 

(c) 1001NEA, Inc.

B-WiUm. Hatcher, O a ^ .  In  
DatmitS. LOB-Detrolt lOi MSuimda 4.

' VBrookesiJWanmell. 
jOl.Wockenfaas 

j.SF-iOoodwld. __ 
n> H RERBBSO

TlMn
MorrUiWM) •  I  2 t  1 1 

Twte
Havana(L0«) I  S 4 4 1 1
miUams 4 4 1 0  1 1

Havens pitched to 1 batter tai Sth. 
T-S:M.A-OM0.

MAJOR
LEAOUE

LEAPEH8
Games thraagb Jane M 
Malor Lsagaa Uadara

By Umted Press BSernatlottal
(huNdw^abbata)

National Lasne

BALTDSORB OAKLAND
ab rh b l abrbM

yet SllOHaadranU 4000
1010  Hinrphycl -------
401S  Johnandh 
1000 Budaakpr 
4111  Annaarf 
1110 Hsaihe 
401 0  Newmnlb 
SO U  McKaySb 
400 0  Hoslayjih
1011 Gross Kb 

Plcdoloas

Bambiycl
DauarA
MnSlate.rtD u ^ l f
Jk52!l?dhCrowly OD 
Lownstnif 
Graham c 
KmchcA 
Belaagrss

Howe, Hon 
Rooe.PU

d,NY

HOUSTON

114 7 4 1 1 0 
S i l l  Tidrow(SO) 14 0 0 0 0 1 
1000 HBIMry Reuacbel (Martin). WP- 
1111 Reuachel. PB-BUckwell. T-4:M. A- 
4111 SJM.
1 111

LOS ANGELES
abrhM

TbomasA 
Landrexcf 
BakerU 
Garvey lb 
Monday rf 
Smith ph 
Johnstnrf 
Guem rA 
Scloadac 
Russell n  
Reuse p

ST. LOUIS
a b r hU

5010  Herr A  
SO U  Tempitnas 
SOSO Hmndsib 
4110  Hendrckcf 
SOSO Lescanorf 
1000 OberkfUA 
1000 Tanacec 
4110  Landrmlf 
S O U  Sorensenp
4110 UtteUp
4111 Brnlunrph 

S h l^ p

4000
4111
4000
4000
SOOO
SOOO
1 0 0 0
1 01 0
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

Scott ct 
PlItmaaA 
Cedanolb 
ersu  
HoweA 
Woods rf 
Garcia as 
Walling pb 
Piiloisc 

. EtoUmnph 
Hyanp 
LaCortep 
Pnhlpb

abrhM
PHILADELPHIA 

abrhM
SO 11 Rosolb 
4000  Aguayo A  
4110  Vnvchph
4111 P n ^ p  

1 Mourawp 
4 110 Matthwslf 411
1101

4010
SOOO
1 11 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

KANSAS CITY
ab r h bl

WUsonU 
WAnMs

ittA

'TORONTO
abrhM 

s o i l  Garcia A  SOOO 
1100 Mos^cf 
4111 Velei

SOOO SchmldtA 1100

ToUb 
Houston 
Philadelphia

1000 Davlstf 
1000  AvIlesA 
1010 Maddoxcf 
SOOO Bowaas 
0000  Boonec 
1000 Carltonp 

Gross rf 
n  4 7 4 Totals

SO U
0 1 0 0
4111
SOOO
SOOO
SOOO
1000
MSS5

Brett 
Athens lb 
Odsef 
McRae dh 
Geronlmrf 
GhalkA 
Grate c 
ToUls M7 
Kansas 
Toronto

LOB-Kansas City 4, TorantoS. SB-
tlsS. Veles, lorg. IB-Otls. HR-Wpods

1100  hlyMrylb 
4144 Woodslf 
4 010 lorg A 
4110  Bonnellcf 

SOOO WMttc 
4000 Aiogen 
riOS 'Atals

4000 
4010 
4010 
4111
4110 
4110

4111 
4010

17 403 
mo IM 001-7 
oooaozo-4

1 0 0 0  
4011 
0 0 0 0  
4000 
1010 
4000 
1000 
1 0 0 0  
1000 

SOOO 
Dnnrgbph"1000 
BaMttA 1110 
Aancarph 1000 

Totals MHOS totals M i l l  
Baltimore • MOMOOIO-S
OakUnd .  J W » « > - 1  .
o S d a ^ S ^ B h U tt .  ̂ ^ r i a n i ^ S - ’ 
CrawImi.SF-^rahgn^ RERBBSO 

Baltimore
Flaogn(W7-4) 714 1 1 1 0 4
Stoddard(SS) IM  1 0 0 1 1

Dawsonrm 
Easier, Pit 
MatlhewsJ>hl 
Perkins, SD

American
Evans, Boa 
SlngMoa,Bal 
Lanmid,Bos 
Remy,BQS 
Almea.CM 
Robarts,Tox 
Oliver,'Tax - 
Paclorsk.Ssa 
Winfield, NY 
MBinpnriyy nv

I  ab r  b pet 
AIM  »  41 Ml 

MHO M a  Ml 
BMl M n  Ml 
HHI B  M Ml 
HIM n  «  JM 
SUB M M MO 
MIM M «  Ml 
•  MI M M M7 
SUM B M j n  
47141 IS «  MS

W r  h PCI. 
M107 41 71 J i  
BB7 M II JB 
MMI M Z  JZ  
l l i n  M B  JB 
S im  M a  3  
z u o  H 41 JM 
MMI M Z  JM 
MW V M JB 
BM7 B B  JM 
4ltZ  M M JM

Langford (LS7) 
T-4:Z. A-ISJM.

0 10 1 I  4 1

Homo Runt 
Notional Lauue — Schmidt, PM M; 

Dawson, Mtl,.Kni|mnn, NY, and Foster, 
CMO;CnisJIniu.

AmericaaLaagae—TlMmaa,MU14; 
Evaaa, Bos, Armas, Oak, and Gray, Sea 
IS; Ford, Cal a .

000 HO MO-4 
MOOMOSa-S

Kaatp
S  414 4 TMab » 1 1 1

iph 1011 
0 0 0 0

Totals ----------------
LosAngeles OOOOBOIO-4
St.L^ UOKDOOO-l

E—Templeton. DP-St. Louii 1. U)B— 
Loo A n i ^  H, St. LontaS. IB-Sclaocta, 
Biker iGoerrero. HH-Templelon (1). SB 
—Thorosi. S-Scloocta.

IP H RERBBSO

B-Gofcta, Howe. DP-Honrion 1. LOB 
—Houiloo I, Phlladelplita 5. SB-Woods, 
Scott, CodenaAstthewi. HR-Crus (U), 
Moddoi (1). SF—Howe.

IP H RERBBSO
Honston

Ryon 714 1 1 1 1 0
LaCorte(LM) 14 1 4 4 1 0 

FbltaiMphtal 
Cirltan (WoT)

OUoS. Volos, lorg. IB-OUi. HR-Woods 
0 ), M IX  (l). SB-Woshliitoo, Otli, 
U r i l ,G w o o l m o ^ W ^ ^ ^ l k ^

BOSTON SEATTLE
abrhM nbrbM

Karnes^ 
Leonard (Wl7) 

Taranto 
Bombek (L14) 
Garvin 
McLeoihlln 

WP-leonard

0 0 4 4 0 7

714 S S S 1 1 
14 I 1 1 0 0 
114 4 1 1 0 0 

T-4:M. A-HMI.
----------

RemyA 
StapnlnA 
Event rf 
Rice If 
Yitrsmlb 
Lanstrd A  
Oedmene 
Hoffmnas 
Miller cf

PtMyMMraliraw (S7) 
WP-Carlton, LaCorie. 

87 JM.

8 4 4 4 1 0
14 I 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 0 1 

T-4M. A-

NEWYORK CHICAGO
A  r  h H ab r  b bl

RndlpbA Sl lOLeFloreU 4000

Pittsburgh
NewYoA
Chicago sandIEgo

■b r h bi
Smith fs 
Richrdsll 
Kennedyc 
Ben lb 
Perkins lb 
Jones cf 
Lcfebvrrf

LosAngeles Z  Z  jM3 —
Cincinneti It M MS IVk
Houston M M .401 Zk
Atlanta Z  M .111 lU
San Francisco 27 M .4M 10
SonDlego Z  33 4U IS

Wedneoday'sRetulta 
(hicsgol,SonFranciscol (completion giiuaryi) 

of suspended gsmo) Bonilla A
Chicsgol.flm Francisco!
Montreal 11,Atlantal Ek m JPhitadelpblaS, Houston! uiceip
San Diego 1. PiUsburghl 
ClndnneUl, New Von 0 
Lot Angeleo 4, St. Looia I 

Thuriday's Games

PITTSBURGH
sb r h bi

LosAngeles 
ReuuiWM)

St. Louis 
Sorensn (LSS) 
Uttell 
AIrley 
Ksat

T-4:Z. A-I7.7Z.

0 1 1 1 1 4
S14 0 1 1 0 1 
M  0 0 0 0 O' 14 1 1 1 0  
1 1 0 0 0 1

(AH Times EDT)
Sen Francieco (Blue SO) at CMcego 

(Caudmi4).l:Zp.m.
Atlanta (Boms 14) et Monireel ____

(RogenM )'7*p.m. LOB-Sin Diego S. Httstniigh
dneinneU (Sraver 0-1) at New York Porker. IB-Peres. HH-Jonee

4000  MorenocI 
4010 BevacqA 
4 110 Eesler rf 

4 110 MadIckA 
0000 TTimpanlb 
4111 Darner ph 
3000 MHneru 
4010 Lecy^ 
1000 Berrau 
3 0 0 0 NIemta c 
1000 Peretp 

FoHph 
Rornop 
Parker ph 

* Alanmpr 
Jeckaonp 

M i l l  Totata

4031
3001
3000

1 0 1 01000
0 0 0 0
3000
1 0 0 0
4000
3000
1 1 1 0

1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
1 01 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
M i l l

OOOOIBOIIO-I
om 000 010-1

IttaburA 
rA  S. IB-

CINCTNNATT NEW YORK
eb r h’bi ab r b bi

Colllnsrf l lOOWItaoncf 4010 
Meitasrt OOOOTeveraon 3000 
Griffeycf 1010 JorgensnU 1000 
Conepenu lOUVt tanUnr f  4000 
FosterU I l l l K l n g m n U  4010 
Drietsalb l Ol OSt aAl b  1010 
KnlAtA lOOOBaUorU 1010 
Oenw A  4 0 0 0 Stedrne c - « 1 0 0 0 
Notan c 4000  Brooks A  4 000 
Solop 1000 FlynnA 1000 

Jonnp 1000 
MlHorp 0000 
Falconep 0 0 00 
Cttbbagpn 1000 
AUenp 00 0 0 

M1 S1 Totab B  0 0 0

TEXAS

WUlsA 
StolnA 
Rivers cf 
Duran If 
Oliver A  
BeHA 
WegnerA 
Pumamlb 
Sample If 
Roberta rf 
Sondbrge 
Mcodoitt

4212
5021 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
4111 
1 00 0  
20 0 0 
1000  
s o i l  
1010  
4120 

4000 
95105

ToUls 
Oocinnati 
New York

on 000010-2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0

(Zachry54),0:06 p.m.
Los Angeles (vAlefisoeU M) at St.

Louis (MartinezM),8:Sp.m.
Friday’s Games 

San Diego at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Montreal, night 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, night 
Houston at New York, lUght 
AUanU at PhlUdelphla, n i^ t 
San Francisco at St. Louis, night

(2). SB-Moreno. 8-Gamer. SF—Bevac- 
IP H RERBBSO

Sen Diego
EctalbrgflWS- 714 4 3 1 3 3 
LucatCSH) 113 2 0 0 0 I 

Pittatairgh
Peres (LH ) 4 7 3 3 1 0
Romo 1 1 0 0 0 1
Jackson 1 1 0 0 1 1

WP-EIcbelberger. T-3:3t. A-O.4S0.

B—Taveras, Kingman. DP—New York 
1. LOB-Ctnclmutn, New York7. HR- 
Footer (U). SB-WUeon, CoUlns.

IP H RERBBSO
Cincinnati 

SololWM)
Now York 

Jones (Ll-7) 
Miller 
Falcone 
Allen

T-a;t4. A-0.7S.

t  4 0 0 1 H
14 S 1 1 I  0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 1

MILWAUKEE 
ab r  b M eb r h bl

SIlOBooIeycf 4110 
0000  HoweuA 
110 0 Cooper lb 
1.010 SIminansc
5110  Yootc I l l s  OgUvleU 
1000 Brouhrdrf 
s u e  Tlwinanif.
5111 EdwrAtf 
41 1 1  Yonntm 
S i l l  Rameran 
4111 Money A

Oontnw A
Totata 41111411 Totata 
TbxA OBH5ZO-1S
MUwaukoe OZZOIOII-S

E-Gooper. LOB-Texos 5, MHwanko) 
0. IB-Samplo. HoweU, O o ^ ,  Mfmoy 
-------|Wg.)lR-RobettaTl),BeU(9).

IP H RERBBSO
Ia !Sa (WS4) 4M  1 S S I 1
Babcock 114 1 0 0 1 1
Jobnoon 1 0 0 0 0 0

MilwsAee
Hoas(LM) 1 I  S S 1 1
AogoxUne 114 4 4 4 1 1
Keeton 114 1 i  1 0 0
Cleveland 2 1 0 0 0 0

H us pitebed to l_battar ln_4th. 
TOP-Clevels 

A-UJM.

PIniella'i? 
Gamble rf 
Winfield If 
Wataonlb 
Revnglb 
N ettluA  
Coconoe 
RodrigiA 
MilburnA 
Dentn 
Totals 
New York

4000  Squirulb 
U  Fbkc

4110
1 11 00
4111
1 0 1 1
1000
4010
1 0 1 0
1 0 0 0
1 1 11

MOOS

eland. PB-Sundberg. T-4:37.

10
1110 LttsInAA 
S l l O  Notdbgnrf 
1110 Beinuif 
1011 Lemonef 
4001 Bernard A  
SOlO MorrisnA 
1000  Almonn 
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19th HOLE
M in iw e h a n g
Better Nine - Net, A - Ruth 
McGaw 71; B • Gladys. 
Paquin 7S; C • F its 
Montgomery 66; Badt Nine 
• Groes, A Gert Tooaaaint 
4S; B • LndUe Hendricks 
46; C • Clara Buggie K. 
iMember-Memlier; Second 
Round -  Gross, Marge 
Hammer-Clara Buggie 
178; Net, Dot>BoUgan - 
LuctUe Hendricks U l. Nine 
Holera - Gross, Jones 58; 
Connie French 60,Mary 
Burns 60, Judy Faldi 60; 
Most One Putts - Chris 
Handel 4. Ann Salirfla 4, 
Shirley Swan 4; L o m ^  
Drive Chris Handel, field 
Day - A - Marge Grant SS; 
B Lorna Moyer SS; C Ann 
Salafia 4S; Fewest Putts - 
A -  Marcia Froh IS; B 
Lillian faunonaco 16, Elinor 
Robinaon 16.

Hole4n-one
Art K iely of. Avon, 

playing in the Shriners’ 
Gold Tournament Monday 
at the Mandiester Counter 
Qub, seed the 18th bole 
using a four wood. .
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Looking For...
ACTION EXCITEMENT THRILLS

We Have It All!
BUS SERVICE PARTY PLANS GIVE-AWAYS
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PUHTTHE 
PERFEanURy 
DAlUr NUMBERS 

AND 
PUHT4

’ Two of the Connecticut Lottery's ,
’’ ’ most popular games o) fun and Chance...

Yoy can win any weekdayand twice on Friday.
No matter how many people play, what amount you bet or how.you 
play, you're guaranteed a fixed paybut if you hit a number. Fot 
winnings up to $599 you collect on the spot.
When you play the Daily Numbers, all you do io pick three digits and 
play them wherever Daily Numbers tickets are sold. Artd remember.
you Can win up to $2,500 on a single ticket.
If you want a little more.variety, try Play 4. There are three ways to p̂ ay 
any four digits you pick, and you can Win up to $25,000 on a single 
ticketdepending upon your type of bet and (he amount Vpu play for. 
But, for the most fun play them both. Whether you have a lucky nun\ber 
or just a hunch, put It to work for you by playing the Perfect Pair - 
the Dgily Numbers and Play 4. , '  .
Drawings are held every night except Sunday for the Daily Numbers, 
and Fridays for Play 4. They’re broadcastJiye on Ch. 30. Hartford, 
Ch. 59. New Haven and Ch. 79,1'orrington. If yoOcao’lseethedrawing 
live, your agent has the winning rtumbers right after the drw lng_ 

i-ijjicL arid they're broadcast later by ipost raoio 
and l y  stations and. published in 

hewspa^rs thO next day.
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Biofeedback: Whaf is it? Does it help ?

By Betty Ryder 
Focus Editor

Roger Turootte had been suffering 
with headaches for more than 10 
years, off and on seven days a week. 
He had been using tranquilizers, had 
skull X-rays, and doctors could find - 
nothing wrong. It was at the sugges
tion of bis doctor that he turned to 
biofeedback.

" I  finally sought out a  clinic, went 
through testing with electronic 
equipment. I didn't think I could 
concentrate and had mental fatigue 
when I went in, but a fter six 
sessions, I couldn't believe the 
results. Just to go through one day 
without a headache was a big ac
complishment for me. I have tapes 
which teach me to control tension 
and relax it. Currently, 1 havq gone 
50 to 60 days without a headache,” 
Turcotte said.

Explaining biofeedback, Richard 
Goldwasser, director of a biofeed
back clinic in Manchester, said, 
“ Biofeeaback is based on the 
realization that ''feedback,” or in
formation can enable each and 
everyone of us to learn to control 
our bodies. Through biofeedback 
a  man is able to control his skeletal 
m uscle  tension , b ra inw aves, 
bloodflow and other psychological 
processes. It is with the help of 
these skills that we are able to com

bat psychosomatic illnesses such as 
m ig ra ine  headache, e ssen tia l 
hypertension and a host of other 
stress-related problems.

Turcotte, who is employed in the 
Maintenance Department a t the 
M an ch es te r P o s t O ffice , is 
thoroughly convinced biofeedback 
helped him. “Even when I feel a 
headache coming on, I can listen to 
a tape, and, a t times. I’ve even 
ta lk ^  myself out of one. For a 
while, I slacked off to see just what I 
could accomplish myself, and I’ve 
been pleased with the results,” he 
said.

Another firm  believer in the 
b iofeedback m ethod is C hris 
Cologne, a confidential secretary 
for the Associated Press in Hart
ford. ‘‘I was edgy; jiist couldn’t 
seem to relax,” she said. "Finally I 
started the series of sessions and 
h av e  n o tic e d  a r e m a rk a b le  
difference in my attitudes.”

A ccord ing  to  G o ld w asse r, 
medications, tranquilizers, alcohol, 
antacid tablets and the like ha(l 
become the chief means by which 
we managed our anxiety, headache 
pain, insecurities and stomach 
aches. “If our problems and level of 
stress increased our dosage in
c r e a s e d .  S o m e t im e s  th e  
medications we took to relieve a 
symptom brought about equally dis

turbing side-effects.”
‘‘Biofeedback is a non-drug ap

proach to self-regulation. It enables 
a person to learn how to control 
their nervous systeih. In a sense it’s 
almost like the mind telling the body 
‘I know there are problems and 
things to worry about but it’s better 
that we keep you out of it’.”

For Turcotte, the monies Invested 
in his treatments was well spent. 
“Some insurances cover this kind of 
medical treatment, but mine didn’t. 
Nevertheless, the end results were 
well worth the cost involved.”

Many other area people have 
sought help through biofe^back in
cluding a South Windsor architect, a 
fo rm er M anchester M em orial 
Hospital nurse, and a housekeeper 
at a  Holiday Inn. All apparently 
from different vfalks of life, they too 
are convinced biofeedback has its 
merits.

Sum m ing up th e  p ro g ram , 
Goldwasser said, "Biofeedback is 
by no means a cure-all but, if it is ap
propriate for your particular illness, 
you’ll be able to measure positive 
changes within the first month of 
training.”

Locally, the telephone directory 
lists  two biofeedback clin ics; 
Biofeedback Clinic of Manchester 
and Biofeedback Associates, Divi
sion of BMCA Inc.

Photos by Pinto

R o l S X l n O  Roger Turcotte of Manchester relaxes as he paints his fishing 
® lures in his home at 76 Essex St.

In training 'Chrla Cologne, Associated Press sscrsMry, concentrates during a 
biofeedback session. Dr. Richard Goldwasser confers with Patricia Varenkamp, R.N., at I

his Manchester clinic.
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Manchester High students
Males complete nurses'aide program
By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

Mike MakuUs and Doug O’Brien weren’t the oniy boys 
to show up last fall in Room 127 of Manchester High 
School, home of the nurses’ aide training program.

’They are the only ones who stayed.
The other boys were sent to Room 127 that Rrst day of 

class by a scheduling error that mistakenly placed two 
classes in the same room at the same time. ’They le ft as 
soon as they learned the correct location.

Makulis and O’Brien came to the class because of 
their interest in the health care field, particularly nur
sing. 'They endured the early hours and earned the 
acceptance of their female colleagues to become the 
first males ever to complete the nurses’ aide program 
atM H S.

"1 can’t say they made it easier, but they did make 
thingamore interesting and more fun,”  teacher Marion 
Hill said of her first male students.

The class was also beneficial for the boys, in terms of 
school, work experience and future plaiu. Both have 
been hired by . the hospital to work full-time after 
graduation and both plan to continue their schooling, 
eventually earning degrees in nursing and specializing 
within an area of nursing.

" I t  (the training program) Is a lot like a test for the 
field,”  O ’Brien said. “ I f  I  went to college for three 
years and then started working and didn’t like it, it ’d be 
three years wasted. This way I know already.”

I Both Makulis and O’Brien had an idea that they would 
like nursing work before they ever entered the nursing 
aide class. Both had worked part-time at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital at after-school jobs.

Makulis heard about the nurses’ aide program at MHS 
through nurses he worked with at the hospital. He men
tioned it to O’Brien, who agreed that it sounded in
teresting and like a good step into the health care field.

Makulis signed up for the aide training course with no 
problems, but O’Brien ran into a guidance counselor 
who thought his choice of classes was rather odd.

“ My counselor was negative about it,”  O’Brien said. 
“ She kept asking, ‘Are you sure? Have you talked this 
over with your parents?’ She thought I  was kind of 
strange.”
: As it happened, “ My parents think it ’s neat,”  O ’Brien 

said.
So the boys joined eight girls in Marion H ill’s 

classroom for nurses’ aide training. The first day of 
class, because of the mix-up in room assignments, most 
of the girls thought Makulis and O’Brien were just two 
more boys who wandered- into the room by mistake.

“ When they realized we were staying, they were in 
shock,”  O ’Brien said.

“ Their mouths kind of dropped to the floor,”  Makulis 
added.

They very quickly pulled themselves together and got 
down to business, Mrs. Hill added. “ I  toink the girls 
were very accepting once you got in there.”

When classes started, the curriculum made no 
changes for the boys. “ W e’ve done everything we would 
have done if  they hadn’t been here,”  Mrs. Hill said. “ I f  
they’re going to be nurses’ aides, they have to leam  all 
the same things. ’There’s no difference from the girls.”  

The class, which is offered as part of the school’s 
cooperative education ((X )E P ) program, is a three- 
period block of time from 8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. every mor
ning. From September through October, the students 
learned basic hospital procedures, such as making beds, 
washing and feeding patients, taking blood pressure 
readings and temperatures, and other nursing skills. At 
the end of - October, students went to h ^ cb es te r  
Memorial Hospital, where they became familiar with 
the different departments.

From October through the end of the school year, the 
students settled into a schedule of working at the 
hospital from 7 to 9:30 a.m., then returning to school to 
review what happened and attend their other classes.

The only difference between the course for'the girls 
and the boys was that the boys worked in the emergency 
room instead o f maternity — “ And if I  had it to do again,
I don’ t think I ’d even do that,”  Mrs. Hill said.

Another difference was in uniforms. ’The hospital had 
to order special uniforms for O’Brien and Makulis 
because they weren’t geared to male aides in training. 
They also had to create a special dressing room for the 
pair, “ in the basement next to the laundry room,”

AAMH picked 
for program

Recognized for its sophisticated equipment and staff, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital has been selected by the 
American 0>llege of Sports Medicine as one of the 
teaching sites for the Northeast District Workshop and 
Certification Program for Exercise Test Technologists.

’This program is being offered by the University of 
0>nnectlcut School of Medicine in Farmington in con
junction with both Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
New Britain (General Hospital.

According to Stephen Sinatra, M.D., a Manchester 
cardiologist and an assistant clinical professor at the 
University of Connecticut School of Medicine, “ MMH 
has been acknowledged as being capable of hosting this 
workshop, and that is a high compliment to us. It  means 
we have a sophisticated staff and equipment to meet the 
standards of the American College of Sports Medicine 
(A C M ) . ”

Dr. Sinatra, co-director of the workshop along with 
David H. Camaione, Ph.D., an Exercise Physiologist 
and director of Sports and Leisure Studies at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut School of Medicine, contacted ACSM 
headquarters in Madison, Wisconsin, about the possIbiU- 

- ty o f conducting a certification program in Connecticut, 
’t l e y  w ere assisted in their planning by G loria 
Tborensen, R .N ., o f the Cardiovascular Stress Testing 
Laboratory at Manchester Memorial Hospital and Linda 
Hansen, R .N ., Assistant to Dr. Camaione at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut.

A fter submitting an application, and assembling a 
teaching facu lty o f doctors and specialists from  
M^nohwitor M emorial Hospital, New Britain General 
Hospital, Hartford Hospital, St. Francis hospital and 
Mt. Sinai H on ita l, the organizers received word that 
the ACSM a g i ^  to recognize the certification course.

Being heldnow through June 19, the program, entitled 
"P reven tive and Rehabilitative Exercise Test 
Tecteologist Workshop.”  includes daUy lectures and 
laboratory precUc*! sessions in Graded Elxerciae 
T w in g , Physiology, Electocardiography and Cai^ 
diology. Upon compleUon of the program, the successful 
In m easu tW  tte  state o f an indlviduaTs heart and his

O’Brien noted.
Most o f the patients the boys worked with were male 

patioits, they said, who had no objections to having 
male aides.

“ One guy didn’t want any other nurses’ aide but me,”  
O’Brien said.

“ A  lot o f nurses were really happy to work with us,”  
Makulis said. ‘^I’d encourage more guys to get into the 
program because the hospital really needs them.”

The most difficult part of the class, the boys agreed, 
was getting up in time to be at the hospital by 7 a.m. for 
work.

“ It ’s a real sacrifice,”  Mrs. Hill added. “ Most o f the 
time it ’s dark and cold in the morning when they get 
up.”
' ’The class required other sacrifices from the boys. 
’They had to huy white regulation shoes to wear with 
their uniforms and cut their hair. In addition, “ You have 
to pot a lot more time into it than any other class,”  
O’Brien said.
. But it was worth it, he added. Before entering the 
program, O’Brien planned to become a machinist. Now 
be wants to be a nurse. Unlike Makulis who plans to be a 
full-time student at Manchester Community College 
next yeaV then transfer to a four-year college to get his 
degree, O ’Brien plans to work for a year and take some 
courses at M(X^ that be didn’t take in high school 
because, “ I  never thought I ’d be going to college.”  

O ’Brien, who has been in and out of hospitals since he 
was 6-years-old, said he used to hate hospitals. “ I t ’s a 
lot different teing bn the nursing side,”  he said. “ I  think 
I can help other patients be more comfortable.”

Mrs. Hill commented, “ I  think it’s a needed program. 
I think it serves a n e ^  for the hospital and for the 
students. I  think the students get a good feeling about 
themselves from it.”

’The smiles on the boys faces said it all.

Making beds
Doug O’Brien and Mike Makulis demonstrate how to make a bed, 
a skill learned In the Nurses’ Aide training program. (Herald photo 
by Thompson)

capacity for strenuous physical egertlon.
b  his role as a faculty member, Dr. ^ t r a  w ill be 

discussing risk factors In heart disease, Mdticularly the 
e ffecU  o f stress and tension as a coronaiy risk factor.

gas heating 
conserves energ3c

To save fuel, modern gas heating systems are engineered 
with major improvements such as vent dampers and 
automatic pilotless ignition. In addition, new gas pulse 
combustion designed equipment can achieve an incredible 
efficiency rating of 91 to 94%! All these innovative features 
have made natural gas the most efficientand economical 
way to heat your home.
But you can be as energy efficient as your gas heating 
system. A good way to start is by winterizing your home 
right now, when the weather is warm. For instance, here 
are some easy but very effective ways to save yourself 
energy and money during the ne)(t heating season:
• Install storm windows and doors.

• Be sure to ched< and repipce your gas furnace filters. 
Now and periodically during the winter.

» Properly insulate your home. Your ras furnace won't run 
as often and your energy bill won’t ^  as much.

• Check for cracl«  around windows and between door 
frames and walls. Seal them with stripping, rope putty, 
or caulking.

• During the warm weather months is also the best time to 
have a CONN SAVE e n e r^  audit for only $10. The num
ber to call is 1-800-842-7^3.

You and natural gas heat. Just think of all the energy you
can save together.

CC)N1CCTKXJT IWURALGAS (XWPORfflKlN
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Deaf woman dumbfounded 
by mean con m an's game

VMI award
Virginia Military InatKuta (VMI) sacond classman Michael R. Albert 
of Manchester, received the National Sojourners Award 
recognizing him for leadership' and demonstrated Americanism In 
the Navy/Marine Corps ROTC program at VMI. Making the 
presentation Is Thomas C. Hathaway Jr. of Portsmouth, represen
tative of the National Sojournera organization.

DEiAR A B B Y : Last September a 
man came to m y door and asked me 
if 1 had anything that needed to be 
fixed, so I  gave him my hearing aid. 
He iald he would bring it back in 
three days in perfect condition H I  
would give him $2S, so I  gave him 
the cash. Well, I  never saw him or 
my hearing aid after that, and my 

. hearing aid -cost me 9398 new! I  
don’t know what company he was 
with or what his name was, as I  
forgot to a'sk him. I  know it was 
dumb of me, but he had the nicest 
smile.

I  would like to get my hearing aid 
back. Answer soon because my hus
band ia sick o f yelling at me.

D EAF AS H E LL IN  IND IANA
DEAR DEAFi With no name, 

no company, no receipt and no 
clue as to who the man was, you 
are out o f luck. But your 
experience might serve to remind 

j other trusting souls to check out 
such characters before handing 
over .anything of value.

*  s *

DEAR A B B Y : F ive years ago, I 
met you and your husband at a 
dinner party ,in ’Tulsa. I was 47, 
weighed 205 and smoked two packs a 
day. When I asked if you objected if 
I smoked during dinner, you said, 
“ You’ ll do us both a favor if you 
don’t.”

I  want you to know that I  have 
reformed, but it took some bad news 
to do it. Two and a half years ago, 
my doctor found some cancerous 
tissue on my tongue and he ordered 
me to quit smoking, lose weight and 
shape up. Today Fm  down to 170, 
don’t smoke and I ’m in great shape.

Dear
Abby

Bolton Lioness Club 
plans Charity Ball

How did I  do it? I took up running.
I ’ v e  put  t o g e t h e r  s o m e  

suggestions for people who are con
sidering running. You may want to 
pass them on to your readers:

1. Have a physical examination to 
see that everything is pumping all 
right.

2. Get a good pair o f shoes. 
Otherwise, your feet w ill hate you. 
A conw on malady among runners 
is a bll^k toe, which is caused by a 
biister 'deveioping beneath a toenaii 
that rubs against a poorly fitting 
shoe.

Don’t let a pair of cheap socks 
come between you and your shoes. 
Buy athletic socks with cushioned 
soies.

3. Start slowly and work your way 
up to longer distances.

4. Don’t hop in the car and drive 
home immediately after completing 
your run. It ’s as important to warm 
down as it is to warm up. Walk 
around a while and do some leg
stretching exercises.

Most of all, don’t get discouraged. 
Your muscles won’t always hurt. 
Warm regards.

U N D SAY ALEXANDER 
* * *

D E A R  A B B Y : You recently

received a letter from a man who' t 
was troubled by being called  
“ Reverend”  (which also makes me 
cringe), and you indicated that his 
last name should be used with the ti
tle. That implies the addition of the 
last name would make everything 
fine. Ten lashes with an English 
grammar book!

Though it is the style among some 
Protestants to use the title as you 
say, the word is an adjective, not a 
noun. To say “ Reverend Jones”  is . 
the equivalent of addressing a judge 
as “ Honorable Sm ith." Either - 
“ Father”  — if the man is a priest— 
or “ Mister”  — if a minister — is all 
that ought to be expected. I do not 
know what one should call the new 
Protestant Episcopal priestesses. 
How about “ Mother” ?
THE REV. FATHER ANDREW L.

JAMES, ATHENS, OHIO 
DEAR FATHER! I don't think 

it would play in Peoria.
* * *

Do you have quesUoni) about sex, 
love, drugs and the pain of 
growing up? Get Abby's • new 
bookjet **What Every Teenager - 
Ought to Know/' Send $2 and a 
long, stamped (35 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, 
Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

Now you know
Anyone who can speak Mandarin 

Chinese, Russian and English can 
converse with about 90 percent of 
the world’s population.

’The Bolton Lioness Gub w ill sponsor a 
Charity Ball on Saturday from 8 p.m. to i  
a.m. at the Manchester State Armory 
with music of the Big Band Sound o f the 
40s orchestra.

Brad Davis w ill serve as master of 
ceremonies and w ill play taped music of 
the SOs and 60s from  8 to 9 p.m. and

during intermission.
Tickets are flO per person and snacks 

and set-ups are provided. Participants 
may bring their own beverage. Door 
prizes w ill be awarded.

For tickets, call Marilyn Glidden at 
649-8245 evenings, and 289-6073 days.

Service notes
Stephen E. Sutton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Stephen Sutton o f Hackmatack Street, 
Mandiester, enlisted in the U.S. A ir 
Force. A 1980 graduate o f East Catholic 
High School, he selected a position in the 
a i r l l f t / b o m b a r d m e n t  a i r c r a f t  
maintenance specialist career field and 
departed for basic training at Lackland 
8 ^ ,  Texas, on June 1.

Brian D. Flint, son of Mrs. Janet Flint 
o f Highland Street, Manchester, entered 
the A ir  Force Delayed -Enlistment

Program. A 1972 graduate o f Manchester 
High School, he is scheduled to leave for 
basic training at Lackland AFB, Texas 
on Sept. 30.

Shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how t o  save 

money at the grocery store — every 
Wednesday and Saturday in his “ Super
mar ke t  Shopper”  colum n in The 
Manchester Herald.

EpOfTN<5W"5TDniTiraW

Repeat Special By Popular Demand 
Red —  White —  PinkGERMailllS$
6” Geranium Starters

690
3 to r $1.99

r

10114.97
VEGtrAtHi

J ic k s M lb rid m

ROSES
•5.95

b i a g n L P O l s
lBH<id*blooma

1

AND

PUNTS
s PLAHT NOWI

• 1.49
See U t fo r A ll your gordonlng 
p l o n t o ,  t o o l s ,  f o r l l l l s o r ,  

fondsca^ng  noods, pots, baskols, 
soods, liiooo llo ldos,’ alov«9t pa tio  
btooks, tro o i, bulbs, sod, o lo

I ealeeHan el yw, wa liiva 9aWa 
SwfiwairaMlIW.

943-8474
4 r.r

Open SUV •  em - 7 pm

Only At
Sherwin
Williams
Stores

Savie!
Over 990 
Fashionable 
Wallpaper 
Patterns!

off
Beautiful selections' 
from eight popular 
books-Hncluding:
• Pre-Pasted
• Strippable
• Fabric-Backed 

Vinyl Patterns

(wallpaper packaged in 
double and triple rolls)

Wallpaper & Woven Woods!

Big
In-Stock
Pattern
Choice!

Plus Thousands 
More In 

Book Library!

3 0^o ff
All In-Stock 
Wallpaper!
Ready To Take Home TODAY!
(not available at all stores)

Save!
on Custom
Window
Fashions!

3 0 ’ ' » - 5 0 \ , ,
Over 90 Perfect Touch'" 
Custom Woven Woods 
Patterns

(all window decor 
installation extra)

off30’'-
Over 200
Beautiful
Colors
in Stylish
Levolor'
One-Inch
Blinds.

Special Carpet
SALE!
On Sale;

fS q .Y d .M  ^ ^ S q . Y d .  

Values from 9 7 .9 9 - 915.99 Sq. Yd.
(padding and Installation extra — not available at all stores)

Sale ends June 20 <>19$l. Tbt 8Nrwio4W9ismi Company

NIMMISTKET
n w n n  m n m n m

643"6636 Sherwln-wmiamsir r m  w w w v  charge Plans

754-M14 ^
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Sean Belleville Kevin Byrne Kimberly Cabral Lisa Carroll- Rlchard Doggart Lawrence Duff Jr. ' Georgeanne Ebersold

V .

Christopher Eltringham Michael FalkowskI Christine Fedorchak Lee Ann Fogg Janice Glldden John Gorman Alison Grade . ' Karen Gustafson

Daniel KIbbe Jr. Marla Beth Levy Glenn Marx Margaret McNamara Donald Murphy Jeanine Murphy Barbara Rennart

’4>'i

Michael Savidakis Carole Schreiber Courtland P. Sears III

■ \

Melissa Spiel Mark Sutcliffe James Tierney Edward P. Vllga Charles Woodhouse

31 receive scholarships awards
MANCHESTER -  At the 16th an

n iversary  cerem on ies  o f the ’ 
Manchester Scholarship Founda- - 
tion, last night at Manchester High 
S c h o o l ,  31 s tu d e n ts  f r o m  
M anchester High School, East 
Catholic High and Manchester Com
munity College were awarded a 
variety of scholarships.

They were: Sean Belleville, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Belleville , 66 
Eldridge St. (MHS), the Army & 
Navy scholarship in memory of 
Frank Drake, Rotary Club and Nor- 
m an  S p e c t o r  M e m o r ia l  
scholarships. He plans to attend the 
University of Hartford.

Kevin Byrne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sean Byrne of 131 Love Lane, 
(ECHS), Kiwanis Club, Rotary Gub 
and Exchange Gub of Manchester 
scholarships. Plans to attend Holy 
G oss.

Kimberly Cabral, daughter of 
Mrs. Elaine Cabral, TO Cedar Street,'  
(ECHS), Horace Bissell Memorial, 
Manchester Chapter of UNICO, 
Edward F. Moriarty Memorial, 
Assumption G llege.

Lisa Carroll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Carroll, 407 Summit 
St. (ECHS), Knights of Columbus,

■ Rotary Gub, David M. Tapper 
Memorial, Providence G llege.

Lawrence Duff Jr., son of 1^. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Duff Sr., 34 Pine Hill 
St., (MHS), Kiwanis Gub, Iona 
Sleith, and Manchester Scholarship 
F ou n d ation  a w ard s, B en tley  
G llege.

(jeorgeanne Ebersold, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ebersold of 9 

: Griswold St., (MHS),' Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation award. 
Bates G llege.

Christopher Eltringham, son of 
Mrs. Jobyna Eltringham of 93 
Oliver Road, (ECHS), RoUry Gub, 
Moriarty March of Dimes, Regal 
Men’s Shop, Northeastern Universi
ty-

Michael Falkowski, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Michael Falkowski, 35 Pitkin 
St., (ECHS), Maria Carlo Memorial 
and Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation, Seton Hall.

Christine Fedorchak, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fedorchak, 48 S. 

. Hawttome St. (MCC), Shirley H; 
G ustafson  M em oria l, B entley 
College. ^

Lee Ann Fogg, daughter of Mf. 
and Mrs. Don Fogg, 73 Fdknor 
D rive, (M HS), ^ s o n  M. and 
Elizabeth . T. Bailey and ^arhara

K a te  S h a ih in  M e m o r ia l ,  
Northeastern University.

Janice Glidden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Glidden, 179R 
Oakland St., (MHS), ABA Tool & 
Die G .  Inc. and Lydall Inc., Union 
G llege, N.V.

John Gorman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gorman, 53 Sycamore Lane, 
Civitan Club, John B. DeQuattro 
Memorial, Knights of Glumbus, 
Mabell Stancliff Memorial and 
Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion, Northeastern University.

Karen Gustafson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Gustason, 661 E. 
Middle Tpke., (MHS), Manchester 
independent Insurance Agents, Jor
dan L. Thorpe Memorial, Thomas 
M onahan M em oria l, G ordon  
G llege.

' Jennifer Hedlund, daughter of 
Mrs. Kathleen Hedlund, 91 Pitkin 
St., (M HS), R ichard Soilanek 
Memorial, William- B. Thornton, 
Sean Prescott Memorial, University 
of Gnnecticut,

Daniel Kibbe Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Kibbe Sr., 21 St. John 
St., (MHS), Manchester Lodge 73 
^F^ Si AM, Elizabeth B. Budd 
Memorial, Chester Robinson 
Memorial, Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation, University of Maine.

Marla Beth Levy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Levy, 49 Cushman 
Drive (MHS), G. Albert Pearson 
Memorial, Manchester Arts Coun
cil, Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation, Simmons G llege.

Margaret McNamara, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McNamara, 58 
Cushman Drive (ECH), lOH in 
honor of N. William Knight, Edward 
P o u e ch  lO H  M e m o r ia l and 
Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion, Bates GUege.

Dcmald Murphy, son of Mrs. Alice 
Murphy, 21 WaddeU Road (ECHS) 
J. Raymond and Bernard M. Fogar
ty  M e m o r ia l, E m bry  R id d le  
Aeronautical School.

Jeanine Murphy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P eter Murphy of 34 
C r e s t w o o d  D r iv e  (M R S ) ,  
Manchester Education Association, 
M a n ch ester  D en ta l S o c ie ty , 
Manchester Junior Women’s Gub, 
J(dm Mrosek Memorial, University 
of Vermont'. ,

Barbara Rennart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Rom art of 94 
Henry St., (MHS) James and Isabel 
Duff, Seven R. Duhfield Memorial, 
Manchester Education Association,

Mary Margaret Moriarty-^ Lynch 
M e m o r ia l  and  M a n c h e s te r  
Scholarship Foundation, Tufts.

Michael Savidakis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fredericos Savidakis, 335 
Grissom Road, (MHS), Seth David 
Garman Memorial, Manchester 
Fuel Oil Institute, Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation, Boston 
University.

Cprole Schreiber, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schreiber (MHS), 
Manchester Lodge 73 AF&AM, 
Scandia Lodge 23, Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation, University 
of Gnnecticut School of Nursing.

Courtland P. Sears HI, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gurtland P. Sears Jr. 
(M H S ), ' . • ■
Scholarship, Trinity G llege.

Melissa Spiel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Spiel (MHS), British- 
American Gub, Manchester Bar 
Association, Brian Page McIntosh 
Memorial lOH, Brandeis Universi
ty-

Mark Sutcliffe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sutcliffe, 40 Phelps 
Road (GHS-Vo Ag) , Jonathan Ellis 
Memorial, Fuss & O’Neill, Mabell 
Stancliff Memorial, Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation, G llege of 
Dupage.

James Tierney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Tierney, 3 Robin Road, 
(ECHS), Gibbons Assem bly of 
Catholic Ladles, Am erico Gen- 
tilcore  M em orial, M anchester 
Scholarship Foundation, Marquette 
University.

Edward P. Vilga, son of Mr. and 
M rs. E dw ard  P . V ilg a , 618 
Wetherell St., (ECHS), Willie’s 
Steak House, Manchester Board of 
R e a lto r s , D oro th y  (K e e n e y ) 
Porcheron.

’Three students vHio are members 
of the Center Congregational Church 
received sch o la i^ p s which are' 
restricted th members o f that 
parish . The churcn  uses the 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation 
as a vehicle for selection of the 
recipients of Its awards based on the 
applications submitted. ’The funds 
for the awards are provided by 
Center G urch.

’The three receiving them were: 
Richard Doggart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Doggart of 23 Sunset 
Road, Ellington, Ellington High 
School, going to the General Motors 
Institute; Alison Grade, daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs. James Grade, 788 
G nter St. (MHSJ, Bay Path Junior

G llege ; and Charles Woodhouse, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Woodhouse, 135 Tim rod Road, 
(MHS), Dartmouth.

Glenn Marx, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jon Marx of 86 Highwood Drive 
(MHS). received the Richard Mar

tin Public Service Award, which isn’t 
considered a scholarship grant but 
is awarded to the Manchester High 
senior who has been active in school

and community affairs, and who 
plans a career in public service or 
political science.

=Trim Fashlim^

SpecUNilns SxchMlirahr In 
SLENDERIZING plus-sizo fashions

Whsrs fashion is a 
look, not a sizo.

SlMcfsf Bit—  
72M to I8M 
and 36-52

BRA
SUNDRESSES 

BY 
DASH 

ABOUT

Professional Studio r

PORTRAITS

COLOR PORTRAIT PACKAGE
’24 Pictures; 2-8X10*s, 3 -5 X 7 ’B.

.15 wallet size and 4 color charms*

*. No extra charge for groups—charinH not in 
package of group pictures

• Additional packages only $l2.UU'no deposit
• Beautiful backgrounds available
• You must be Satisfied with portraits or deposit 

cheerfully refunded * Puses our selection

95*-®1Z95
deposit total packsge price

All sundrssses have a bullt-ln bra 
with adluatable button shoulder 
straps and elastic back for a 
perfect fit- Machine washabie.

iNimcim
AVON
BLOOMFIELD 
W ETHERSFIELD SHOPPINO

VERNON CIRCU
8 4 0 - 4 4 3 0

RT. 44 CALOOn PLA2A C7S4X)S0
__ SOS PARK SVS S48-S2n

C B W TE in  S2S4431

Extra Special!
Ask About Our 10X13 

(11X14 matted) Decorator Pbrtrait
Sole lltoctive Tuns.. June 9 thru 

Sot., June 13

PHOTOORAPHIR'S HdURt: 
Tuos„Wod., Sot: 10-1,2>6 
Thurs. A Pri: 10-1,2-S:10,6-t 
Lunch: Ho 2

la Your Portrait Stwe.

Price supports
The ic e n e  was London ’ s 

b io e e t  and grandest art auction 
h o u s e ,  b u t  th a t  w a s n ’ t 
Gainsborough’s '"The Blue Boy”  
th a t w as go in g  under the 
hammer. InMead it was Marilyn 
Monroe’s pink mesh bra.

H w  bra was snapped up for $1,- 
040 at Sotheby Pailw Bemet 1^ 
an anonymous American bidder. 
The entire transaction took only 
40 seconds. It was pitdiably a 
record price tot auctioned un
derwear.

Back in 1978 striiqier. Gypsy 
Rose Lee’s mink G-siring went to 
an anonymous London banker 
w h o 'p lM ^  in a bid to New 
York’s Plaza Art Gallmy for 
1500. And that G-string sported a 
mink bead, complete with glass 
eyes, surrounded by mink tails.

A belly dancer bought a gold 
aequlnned Chairing at the same 
auction for $400.

Gator aide
For years there have been 

rumors about alligators living In 
the New York G ty sewer system, 
but Wednesday for the first time 
a 'gator made it to the famed 
“ 21”  restaurant. The critter was 
sm uggled in inside a crate 

- marked "projector.”

In her first outing since washing away her blond locks, Blon- 
dle lead singer Deborah Harry arrives Wednesday, right 
photo, at the Plaza Theater In New York for a special 
screening of the movie "Escape From New York.” At left, 
Blondle’s former blond (her hair Is now brown) Is shown In 
April, 1980. (UPl photo)

Thh five-foot-long reptile with a 
toothy grin .was accompanied by 
6-foot-6-incb naturalist Jim 
Fowler who, for two decades, has 
been Marlin Perkins’ sidekick on 
the television nature show, 
"M utua l o f  O m aha’ s Wild 
^ g d o m .”  '

Anne Larsen, center, who represented Denmark In the Miss 
Europe Beauty Pageant, poses with runnersup late Tuesday 
after she was crowned Miss Europe In Birmingham, 
England. On right is Ingrid Schouten, who was Miss Holland, 
the second place winner; and on left la Miss Italy, Anne Marla 
Kanakla, who placed third. (UPl photo)

Fowler shewed-off his alligator 
to the wary guests a t a co^ ta il 
p a r ty  c e le b r a t in g  " W i ld  
Kingdom’s”  20th year on televi
sion.

Why did he bring an alligator? 
“ I had a couple of bear cubs I 
could have brought but they'd 
have tom 21 apart,”  he said. 
"This guy doesn’t have much of a 
brain so he doesn’t get excited in 
crowds. Besides, he’s really a 
very affable alligator.”

Private funds
All the indications are that 

public television is going to have 
to go private to raise money 
during the Reagan administra
tion, and the G s  Angeles public 
station is off to a g o ^  start.

Singer Sarah Vaughn, Ray 
Anthony and his band and 
Playboy’s Hugh Hefner teamed 
up over the weekend to throw a 
party and concert at Playboy 
Mansion West that raised $50,000 
for KCET-TV, Los Angeles. 
Hefner picked up the tab for the 
night.

The event was one of several 
fund raisers and free concerts 
Hefner has staged to promote the 
Playboy Jazz Fratival scheduled 
for thq Hollywood Bowl June 20th 
and list.

TV  tonight

'Siggi' takes o ff for Paris
STRATFORD (U P l) -  Sigrid 

"Siggi”  Sikorsky took off from the 
airport named for her aviation 
pioneering father-in-law early today 
and was bound for Paris In the se
cond leg of a trans-Atlantic air race.

Mrs. Sikorsky and co-pilot Donald 
.Grossman left at 5:15 a.m., an air
port spokesman said.

They had planned to take off for 
Paris W e^esday night, but high 
winds at the two nearest stopovers 
on tte  Air Transat ’81 race kept 
them in Gnnecticut.

Mrs. Sikorsky, 38, was the only 
woman from  the United States 
entered in the race between Le 
Bourget airfield , in Paris and

Sikorsky Memorial Airport in Strat
ford wUch is named for aviation 
pioneer Igor Sikorsky.

Grossman and M n. Sikorsky, a 
flight instructor at the airport, were 
greeted by area and airport officials 
when her single-engine plane landed 
on the familiar runway at 5:08 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Race officials said 37 of the 59 
planes still in 11  ̂ race had left for 
Paris as of Wednesday night. There 
were about 75 entries in ’the 8,000- 
nautical mile contest that com
memorates the first East-West 
trans-Atlantic crossing by two 
French pilots in 1930.

Meanwhile, a full-scale air and

TV rating points level off
NEW  Y O R K  (U P l)  -  With 

4wtwMk sdiedulei well into the 
doldrums of summer re-runs, rating 
pc^ta leveled last week, leaving 
CBS In ita usual first place position 
and moving NBC into second place, 
but vrith thinner margins than
prevail when counter-programming is
in full swing.

CBS topped the week with a 
Nielaen acore of 14.1. NBC edged out 
M the cellar vrith 13.9, lea v i^  ABC 
in third place vrith 13.6.

On the nevrs side, margins vrere 
equally narrow. CBS won the week 
vrith a Nielsen rating of 10.8, NBC

was second vrith lll.O and ABC was 
third with 9.7.

C B S ’ s " D a l la s , ’ ’ b orn  the 
phenomenon .qf video history, con
t in u e d  to  b e  a n y th in g  but 
phenomenal in its re-run cycle, 
posting only 13.9 on the Nielsen 
scale and commanding an audience 
share of only 28 per cent. J.R. and 
company were beaten out by Sunday 
Night’s Broadway "Tony Awards”  
eztravagania, aired live by NBC, 
wliidi clocked in vrith a Nielsen 
rating of 14.4 and a A are of 25.

ABC’s ” 20-20”  news magazines hit 
the Top 10 for the second week in a

Road show set 
by Trinity Rep

p r o v id e n c e , R.I^ (UPI) -  Trinity Reparto^ 
Square G .  vriU bring two decldriy plays to
2 « « r l n  Egypt, India and Syria this fall
waek, f e d a S y  funded tour. It waa announced

.Twenty actors and
September 21 under a grant from t l »  Arts A m ^  
^ J p iu n  o f the U.S. fatemational Communications

* iS ? to o u p e  will present John S t ^ b « ^ «
and M en" and Sam Shepard’s “ Buried G ild  tosifBences to five Indian cities, then go on to Damascus,

f  award this 
week for distinguished contribution to ^ ^ c s n  
Theater, vriU also conduct vsorkahopa and lecture

HaU, director aixl founder, srid the f u n ^  
agency first balked at thd s e le c t ^  
h o t  finally agreed to Trinity s choice. Buried Child u  
a  mythical and aom ^m ns unflattering portrayal of 
America.

eVENIHQ
6:00

(a)(4)(|)tf08NNNN«wt 
(| ) 6t«r»Ky And Hutch 
(9) Joker** Wild
<R) 1081 BrltlehSoceof Chsmpkm*
ship (Continued from Daytime) Eng
land va Ireland
(W Dr. Scott On Ha0faw4(ConUrr* 
uad From Daytimo)
Gh) SportaNow
M  Studio 8aa
8v Hopan’aHaroaa
(W. Jim Rockford: Frivata
Invaatlgator
(B) Firing Lina ‘Tha Prate and tha 
‘Law’ Quaeia: Frad Friendly, author; 
EdwardR. Murrow. profeaeoro()our> 
naliem at Columbia Univarally. Heat: 
W ild ly F BucKlay. Jr. (90 mine.)

8:Oe
an Nawa World

8:30
^  CBS Nawa
GD Tic Tac Dough 
(m ) Ramambar Whan: On Tha Air 
Dick Cavall hoata thla aacond HBO 
program in ita eight pari sariaaon 
American HI*. Thla apiaoda tunaa in 
to the exciting hiatory of radio in 
America, from Marconi’a firat Morse. 
Coda signal tothaandofthaBigTima 
Radio era.
g (8 )N S  NBC News 
O  Sorcarar’a Apprantica 
®  Over Caay Quest: Mickey Katz. 
Koala; Hugh Downs and Frank Blair. 
^osad-Captionad; U.S.A.)
49 Bob Nawhart Show 

8:56
Nawa

7:00
(7) CBS Nawa 
( f t )O  M.A.8.N. 
np MNaNa 
( f ) ^  ABC Nawa 
(C  Bullaay*
0i) BportaCantar

SFaatlval Of Faith 
Match Gama 
Monaylln*

§ Nawt
Movl**(Advantura)** **8afarl 

EMpraaa" Uraala Andreas, Jack 
Palance. A beautiful young woman 
with amnesia is pursued by an evil 
man who believes ahewiUaxpoaahis 
plan 10 exploit the region’s uranium 
dMosils. (Rated PQ) (2 hrs.)
0  Victory Garden
M  Face Tha Music
(B ) Over Easy Quasi; Mickey Katz.
Hosts; Hugh Downs and Frank Glair.
(Cloaad-Captionad; U.S.A.)

7:29
so Dally Number

7:30
CD PM Magazine
^  All In Tha Family 
CD Wild Wild World Of Animals 
®  Family Faud 
(D  Face Tha Music 
®  8tandlng Room Only: Linda 
Ronatadt In Concert Linda Ron- 
atadt partorma a melody of her 
smash hita.
90 $60,000 Pyramid 
(9) CNN8porta 
&  M.A.8.H.
m iB ) MacNaihLahrar Report 
90 Danny Hill 8how 
00 Barney MIIMr 
90 Tic Tac Dough 

7:60
(9) Talavislon Tonight 

8:00
CD CD Tha Wattona A robbery ra- 
eults in Walton’s mountain'a only 
atorakeeper going out of buaineaa. 
(^apaal;60mina.)
CD PM Magazine 
CD 90 Mork And Mindy With Mindy 
dapraaaad about toeing a scholar
ship. Morktrlaatochaar harbybring- 
inghomaalrlendwhoclaimalobathe 
real Pater Pan. (Repeat) 
(DBaaaballCincinnatlRadavsNaw 
York Mata
(fi) Tennis: 1072 Wimbledon

aOmONBCMagazinaWIthOavld 
Brinkley This weekly aeries otters a
blandof current nawaaloriaa,topical 
reports and protilaa. Host David 
Brinkley is iolned by contributing 
raportara Garrick Utley, Jack Par
kins, Douglas Kiker, and Betsy Aar
on. (GOmina.)
^  PrlnMinawa>120 
(29 Paopta'aCaucua
n  MovI* -<Drwna)...........
1944 Tallulah Bankhead, John 
Hodlak. Penairating ravatatlona 
about shipwreck survivors adrift in 
lonely lifeboat during W.W. It. (2 
hra.)*
07) Pag# 57

8:30
(5 ) Marv Griffin
CD 9 0  Bosom Buddiaa When Amy 
gala Iho romantic haava-ho from a 
congrasaionai aaaiatant, Henry, Kip 
andSonnyplungeinfoanoutragaoua < 
schema to get revenge on the Iwo- 
limar. (Repeat)
(B) Tom  Cottle 8how

9:00
CD(D Magnum, P.l. Against tha ad
vice of her uncle. Adelaida Malone 
hires Magnum to uncover tha aourca 
of extortion threats. (60 mins.)

Barn«yMIII*r Miller ,  crew 
fears that the fun of handling typical 
neighborhood crises has passed 
them forever when Inspector Lugar, 
thinkinghe is doing them a favor, has 
them deaignated a ’specialty 
squad.' (Part one of a two-part apl- 
Boda.) (Repeat)
^oaed-Captioned)
(n ) Top  Rank Boxing From 
Detroit
94)MovI* '(Comedy)** "UttlaOarh 
Inga”  1980 Tatum O'Neal, Kristy 
McNichol. Two teenage girls, after 
meeting a swinger who brags of her 
aexualactivities, makes wager as to 
who will surrender her virginity first.
(Rated ^  (90 mins.)
ahs2ito 'Thursday Night At Th*
Movie* ‘The Adventures of Nellie 
Bty' 1981 Stars; Linda Purl. Gene 
Barry. An indomitable muckraker, 
NellieGly.wasoneoflheworld’afiral 
wellknownlemalejournaliats, whose 
personal involvement in herexposes 
of the intolerable conditions in 
sweatshops and insane asylums in 
NewYorkCilyinIhe 1860’smadeher 
a legend. (2 hra.)
S)Movl*'(Com*dy)**ty "Loved 
One" 1985 Robert Morse, Jonathan 
Winters. Long time Hollywood star 
commits suicide and his nephew 
must sell his uncle’s house to pay for 
gala funeral. (2 hrs.)
99 Back Wards To  Back 8tr*ala 
This documentary takes a look at 
some of the exceptional programs 
that provide aftercare for dis
charged mental patients. (60 mins.) 
(57) All Craaturas Great And Small 

9:30
(9)9STaxlThecabbieatoyeworking 
lorLouieaslongasLatkakeepsIhem 
supplied with chocolate chip coo
kies, but Jim’s experienced taste 
budareveal that the goodies contain 
something more potent than the 
usual oatmeal. (Repeal) (Cloaed- 
Caplioned; U.S.A.)

10:00
(D(D KnotsLandtng SIdFairgate la 
stunned when a teenage hitchhiker, 
whom he thought he was rescuing 
from harassment, goes to the police 
and accuses him of attempted rape. 
(Part one of a two part episode) 
(Repeat; 60 mins.)
(̂ D j^ws
( D ( ^  20-20 Hugh Downs anchors 
this weekly magazine profiling no
teworthy eventsinnews.scienceand 
entertainment. (60 mins.)
^  Fraaman Reports 
9 9  Connecticut Prime Tim s 
98 Independent News 
(57) MasterpiacaThaatr*'The Gol
den Bowl' Episode VI. Maggie tells

Amerigo lhat aha knows of his affsir, 
and tries to convince her father to 
return to America with Charlotte. (60 
mins.)

10:30
09 Movie-(Adventure) ** "Mouit- 
tain Man" 1980 Charlton Haeton. 
BrianKeith. Amsnfsiisinlovawithan 
Indian maiden who is etolen back by 
the Indians. The mountain man then 
plans to raid the village end get hie 
woman back. (Rated R) ( ttO mins.) 
9 9  Dick Cavett 8ho w Quest; Writer 
Joseph Wambeugh.
98 Baeabell Boston Red Sox vs 
California Angels

10:40
CD KInar’e Komar 

lllO p
(D (D C D 9 3 (A W  News 
(D  M.A.S.H.
(D  Benny Hill Show 
(SO Nostalgia Thaalar 
(SD Sports Tonight 
9 3  Movie -(Comedy) ** "Nope- 
cotch** 1980 Waller Maltheau. 
Glenda Jackeon.AdiegrunlledC.I. A. 
agent's nonconformist ways lands 
him a desk job and the opportunity to 
retaliate by sending his boss in
criminating instatimentsof ■ book he 
ia writing about the misdeeds of the 
government agency. (Rated R) (2 
hra.)
(5D Dick Cavett Show Quest; Writer 
Joseph Wambeugh.

11:30
CD Kolak 
CD Attar Banny
CD m  ABC Nawa Nlglitllna 
Anchored by Ted Koppel.
CD Nerneee Racing From Vonkere
Raceway
(!D toortsCantar
9 0  90 Th* Tonight Show
Guests: Billy Martin, Pater Cook. (60
mins.)
(SD Newsdesk 
(B) ABC Captioned News 

11:36
CS) Maude

12:00
CD CBS Late Movie THE JEFFER-
SONS; Jenny'sDecision’Isllright lor 
anewlywedloleaveherhusbandand 
go to England for three months? 
Jenny aays yea. but Lionel says no. 
(Repeat) BANACEK; No Stone Un
turned' A huge sculpture, worth mil
lions, disappears just before its un- 
veilingandGanacekmuatfInditwithin 
two days. (Repeat)
^  Mike Douglas

Movie'(Drama) **^ **World, 
Tha Flash And Th a O a v ir 1050 
Harry Belafonto, Inger Stevens. A 
black man andawhitewoman are the 
only survivors Of anuclearexplosion; 
their uneasy relationahipis jarred by 
the arrival of a third party. (2 hra.) 
9D Auto Racing *81 
(9 ) Or. Scott On Nebrewe 
9 0  Charlie's Angela Sabrina, jyi. 
Kelly and Bosley go undercover In a 
large hospital to find out why nurses 
are being attacked and by whom. 
(Repeal; 70 mins.)

12:06
CD C B S LaleM ovle ’THEJEFFER- 
SONSiJanny'aDecision'IsItrightfor 
anewlywedtoleaveherhusbandand

(5 ) Hggen’eNeroet 
ISO 9Z (30 Tomorrow Coast- 
To-Cosst Quests FantasyFactory 
Puppets. Bill Murray. (90 mins.)

1:00
(5 ) Rat Patrol
(21) People Tonight
93 Movie -(Drama) *** "Loflte**
1062 James Mason. Sue Lyon. A 

' sexually precocious girl becomes 
involved with a slolid professor. (3 
hrs.)

1:10
90 McHsle'sNsvy 

1:30
CD Adam 12

1:40
90 USAF RsllgiousFllm 

2:00
(?)Movie-(Adventure)**^ "Fight- 
IngKentuckian" 1040 JohnWayne. 
Vera Ralston A Kentuckian finds 
timetocombatlandgrabbingcrimln- 
alsandcourtlhedaughterofaFrench 
General. (2 hrs., 27 mins )
C9) Joe Franklin Show 
(21) Sports Update
92 Get Smart

2:10
CD News

2:20
( ) )  News-Weather 

2:25
CD Moment Of Meditation 

2:30
(11) SportsCenter 
^  Overnight Desk
9 3  Rock Concert

2:40
C5) Community Calender 

3:00
(f)M ovie'(M ystery)** "B igC om 
b o " 1055 Cornel Wilde. Richard 
Conte. Adodicatedcaptainoldelec- 
lives sets out to smash a crime 
syndicate ( 119 minsi)
Cit) Top Rank Boxing From 
Detroit

3:55
(2 ) Thoughts To  Live By 

4:00
(9 ) Ail Night Weather Service 
(23 News
93 Movie -(Comedy) ** h  "Loved
One" 1065 Robert Morse. Jonathan 
Winters Long lime Hollywood star 
commits suicide and his nephew 
must sett his uncle's house to pay for 
gala funeral. (2 hrs.)

4;30
93 22 Alive 

CD Prayer 

(2 ) News
5:30

(4.) Daniel Boone 
(If) Australian Rules 
Teams to Be Announced

iHOUioiiiancmii/
fUTVISTATI S4 KXIT Sa MMtm LANE 

BAST HARTrOAO •**-**«
e a u o a in  m a t i n u  d aily
PmST tMOWOMLY St.BO

5:00

5:04

W WAE, YOU HAVE TO
go to England for three months?
Jenny eays yes, but Lionel esys no.
(Repeat) BANACEK: No Stone Un
turned' A huge sculpture, worth mil
lions. diaappears just before its un- 
veltingandBanacekmusllinditwithin 
two days. (Repeat)

12:20
(19 Standing Room Only: Top 
Banana Burlesque An all-new
production of the Broadway classic 
'TopBanana,'featuring Jack Carter,
Edie Adams and Herb Edetmen In a 
burlesque production complets with 
baggy pants comedy, saucy strip- 
lease and music by Johnny Mercer.
Special guesi appearances by 
Steve Allen. Marty Allen, Rose Marie 
and George Jeasel.

ONTMESTHCmor
NEWYOaiLirSOrTIN
TMCSASN.

TH E  _____
E X T B iM IIM A T O R... ew *w ewr ew iw.
M V ee CN4a A S8v

1 I i.' ; II.

Movie schedule
EXCALIBUR

sea search was on for one entrant In 
the race reported down 20 miles 
west of the Hebrides islands off 
northern Scotland.

The plane was believed to be from 
France, and officials at Le Bourget 
airfield near Paris confirmed they 
lost radio contact with a Piper 
Gm anche plane Tuesday.

They said the plane was piloted by 
Jacques M asserat and Olivier 
Recolng. Both are experienced 
pilots. The officials said the plane 
had emergency equipment on board.

The first aviators to arrive in 
Paris Tuesday were Robert Stoll 
and Jean-Claude Alvlsse of Luxem
bourg.

row, placing ninth, right behind 
CBS’ s p eren n ia l w in ner "6 0  
Minutes.”

The top 10 network programs for 
the week ending June 7, according to 
the A.C. Nielsen G . ,  were;

1. M-A-S-H (CBS).
2. House (Uills (CBS).
3. Lou Grant ((^BS).
4. Big Event (NBC).
5. Diff’rent Strokes (NBC).
6. Three’s Gm pany (ABC).
7. Facto of Life (NBC).
8. 60 Minutes (CBS).
9. 20-20 (ABC).
10. Laveme and Shirley (ABC).

Hartford
Atheneum — City of W 

omen 7, 9:30.
East Hartford

Poor Richards — Stir 
G azy 7:30, 9:30.

Show case Cinema —' 
Outland 2,7:15,9:50. — The 
exterminator 1:15, 7:30, 
10:05. — Happy Birthday to 
Me 2:15, 7:30, 10:05. -  
Busting Loose 1:10, 7:20, 
9:45. — Cheech and (ihong’s 
Nice Dreams 1:45, 7:30, 
9:30. -  High Risk 1:20, 
7:40, 10. — Exalibur 1:30, 
7:10, 9:50. — The Legend of 
the Lone Ranger 1, 7:10, 
9:35.

Vernon
Cine 1 & 2 — Nighthawks 

7:20, 9:30. — Caveman 
7:10, 9:10.
Drive-Ins

Elast Windsor — Ten and 
Gddyshack, dusk.

M a n c h e s t e r  — My Mansfield — Nighthawks 
B l o od y  Valent ine  10. and Fun House, at dUsk. 
Friday the 13th II 8:35.

INFLATION FIGHTER
COUPON

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIOHT8 
SKK) P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

BAKED STUFFED 
CHICKEN BREAST
BAKED p o t a t o , VEGETABLE| 

AND TOSSED SALAD

ONLY • 2 . 9 5
ROSAL’S RESTAURANT

1017 •UUIVAN AVI. 
Routs 1S4-Annsts‘s Plasa 

BO. WINDSOR, CT.

limit DM 
psr coupon

C H E E C H  &  
C H O N G 'S

Dl

i m i m
This Thursday 

&* Friday ...

Lolister Salad Plate
lottuoo, tomato
AcMoumlMr. • 4 . 8 9

m i l c  WtfattoimFRC 
r U I O  LIVE LOWER

FRESH IMi and 
OAILYI

tIA POOD
MPWBTieAMSOlWptWIR

M M N 7
BRINO YOUR OWN 

BBtRORWma

WHERE CAN YOU 
SAVE MONEY 

AND S m L  HAVE A 
GREAT VACATION?

It’a no secret that Vermont 
is about the prettiest, most 
uncluttered o f all 50 states. 
In summer. It’s forest-green. 
M ountains, valleys and whlte- 
Bteapled villages. Fresh air 
and fresh water a-plenty. Lots 
o f things to d o  with M other 
Nature.

But one o f the better kept 
secrets (up to n ow ) la  that 
V erm ont’a con ven ien t eiae 
makes for a com plete, affor
dable vacation w hether you 
stay at a country Inn or m odem  
destination resort.

Y ou ’ll find Just about every 
kind o f activity and entertain-i

ment w ithin minutes. If not 
right at your doorstep.

Y ou  ca n  A n tiqu e, Bike, 
Canoe, Dine, E xp lore . . .  right 
dow n through the alphabet.

Begin your vacation.plane 
with the cou pon  below .
A  cauntiy im aH wMi oaaBliy priOM.

{ PIm m  Mod fraa sunuMr Idt.
I State si Vstasm,DMkM
j MwUpsltar,VT0aa0l

I _________________________
I Name
I
I Addraii

Zip

VERMONT
ASPECIAL WORLD

Why Nouk) lour tuys mk thMT kves 
for a vwekcnd inColomfaiz?

We can ̂  yeu 5,000,000 reasons 
al in cash!

R A.ianiiantiMH

He's mad. He's bad. 
And he's

M i l

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE
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School budget cuts
begin tonightset

By R ichard  C o d y  
H era ld  R ep o rte r

BOLTON -  The Board of 
Education at a regular 
m eeting tonight w ilt he 
deciding w here to  cut 
almost $25,000 from  its 
budget a fte r  rece iv in g  
recommendations from the 
board’s budget committee 
as to where the cuts can be 
made.

C o m m itte e  m em b er  
Jam es M a rs h a ll sa id  
Tuesday that the com 
mittee has located areas of 
cuts, the largest $6,000 in 
the fuel ca tegory , and 
stressed that all the cuts 
recommended by the com
m ittee w ill not damage 
programs for students'at 
any levels.

The  sch oo l b o a rd ’ s 
budget for the fiscal year 
1981-82 was approved at the 
a n n u a l to w n  b u d g e t  
m ee tin g  M ay 11. The 
budget stands at about $1.8 
million, a $35,000 reduction 
lif the budget proposed by 
the administration. The 
B o a rd  o f  F in a n c e  
recommended the $35,000 
cut to the town meeting, 
which approved it.

’The education board has

since been targeting areas 
in their budget as to which 
areas may be mere suscep- 
table than others to cuts 
w ith o u t  d a m a g in g  
programs.

T h e  b o a rd  has an 
ticipated about a $19,000 
surplus at recent figuring, 
and at a meeting May 14 
decided to expend part of 
the surplus, rather than 
returning it to the town at 
the end of the present 
fiscal year.

Last yea r, the board 
returned $8,891 to the town 
as a surplus, but this year’s 
figure is destined to be 
lower, if  not non-existent, 
depending upon what is left 
from  this y ea r ’s school 
board budget on June 30 
a f t e r  th e  b o a rd  has 
adjusted the budget to 
compensate for the $35,000 
cut.

With the surplus, the 
board purchased a rebuilt 
lawnmower for $4,700, new 
spelling and history texts 
for about $2,000, a language 
lab for $3,500, a piano for 
$2,000 and two 16 mm 
projectors costing $1,400.

Total expenditures were 
$13,550, leaving $24,950 to 
be either made up in sur

plus or time cuts in the been suspended with the 
budget. Due to an increase chance to keep up with
in health insurance, the 
bottom line the board had 
to make up was $38,500, 
rather than the $35,000 cut 
by the town meeting.

Marshall said the board 
may consider expending 
more, o f the surplus, and 
a d d ed  th a t  th e  
recommended cut in the 
fuel account is based on 
belief that oil prices w ill 
not r is e  as m uch as 
expected when the budget 
was originally formulated. 
’This assumption, he said, 
may be risky.

"W e are going to gamble 
on that area,’ ’ he said, 
citing that when the board 
originally drew up the fuel 
account, its  m em bers  
e x p e c t e d  a m o r e  
accelerated price escala
tion on the general oil out
look than is now being 
p red ic ted  by nationa l 
experts.

M a r s h a ll  s a id  th a t 
besides the recommended 
fuel cut, the other large cut 
proposed is to scrap the in- 
s c h o o l  s u s p e n s io n  
program.

’This high school program 
provides students who have

Bolton board accepts 
low floor work bid
BOL’TON -  ’The Board of 

S e le c tm en  la s t  n igh t 
decided to accept the lower 
of two bids to refurbish the 
floor in the Herrick Park 
Building.

T h e  tow n  r e c e n t ly  
received two bids for the 
p r o j e c t ,  b o th  f r o m  
Manchester flooring firms, 
with one bid about half the 
estimate of the other.

The board decided to 
accept the bid from John’s 
Floor Covering Inc., and 
rejected the one from DmC 
Construction Company Inc. 
John’s Floor Covering said 
it could accomnlish the job 
for $1,900, while DmC said

the job would cost $3,570.
’The town, has been 

allocating funds for refur
bishing the floor since 1978. 
In 1978, the town allocated 
$370 for the project, $1,200 
in May of 1980 and recently 
an additional $415 went to 
the project bringing the 
total to $1>85.

’The floor o f the building 
is 30 feet by 60 feet, and ac
cording to the specs of the 
bid, the rooms where the 
floor needs to be replaced 
a r e  m a in  h a l l ,  th e  
lavatories and kitchen.

’The town requested that 
the floor be covered with 
12-inch squpre tile, either

A ndover sets tim e 
to get dog licen se s

AND O VER  — June is unspayed females and non
dog registration month, neutered males, 
and licenses can be ob
tained from the town clerk 
at the town office building 
Monday through Friday 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Monday 
evenings from 6 to 8 p.m.

Ail dogs six months or 
older must either register 
or re-register during June 
in order to avoid a penalty 
beginning in July.

Licenses for spayed 
le m a le s  and neu tered  
males are $3.50; 7.70 for

A w a r d s  n i g h t

COVENTRY -  The high 
schoo l .spring a th le t ic  
awards night w ill be held {  C A S H  &  8 5  
at the high school Friday at J  C A R R Y

Weekend Specie!

Miniature Camation$
^ 2.79 ibuM k

E . C E N T E R  S T .  - ° u r s  

6 4 9 - 5 2 6 8  t i l l  9 P .M j

,  1 5 ^

icOM YERS HOME u t "  •
In M anchester ^

' O.K., maybe our rug cleaning plant Isn't conveniently close to your home. 
I that doesn’t mean you have to settle for something lesq.than pur superior 

triple cleansing p ro ce ss . . .  and It doesn’t mean you have to miss out on 15% 
cash-and-carry savliigs.

Conyers Home Center at 63 Tolland Turnpike In Manchester, is a  John 
Leavitt Convenience Center. So you don’t have to drive to Bloomfield. Just leave 
your rugs at Conyers Home Center —  we pick up there regularly, take the rugs 
back to our plant, g ive  them the full Leavitt treatment, and bring them back to 
Conyers Home Center on our next trip to 
Manchester.

It only takes about a  week: And you save 15% 
without traveUrm far from home.

Leave W to Laawm at Cortyera Home Ceiiter 
■ andaavelRi __________

JOHM uAvrrr>

their class. The structure 
o f the program is that 
when a student is expelled, 
he is brought into school 
and taught by a s ta ff 
member while separated 
from his classmates.

M arsh a ll added that 
other recom m endations 
generally do not exceed the 
$500 le v e l ,  and som e 
facilities the board p lann^ 
on purchasing may be held 
o ff a year.

He explained that “ the 
budget committee has not 
touched programs (run
ning) for the entire 180 day 
school year. We made cuts 
in areas where kids w ill not 
get hurt.”

V

'‘ V

1

iWii'*

T o p  s e n i o r s

T h e s e  B olton  students a re  th e  acad em ica lly  to p  f iv e  gradu ating  
sen io rs  In th e  c la ss  o f  1B81. L e ft to  right, th e  studen ts  a re  Susan 

, Q ately , gradu ating  In th e  num ber f iv e  spo t, Sarah  C h eney, 
num ber four, L inda  Bushnell, num ber th ree , S eth  T e lle r , num ber 
tw o, and c lass  va led ic to rian  and  top  gradu ating  sen ior, Ellen 
Q od reau . (H era ld  photo  by  C o d y )

Woodworking class likely
BOLTON — A summer program is 

being offered in woodworking by 
staff at the center school, but its 
existoice is pending response from 
interested parents.

The program is in its prelhninary 
stage, and if response is good, the

summer w ill see its first 
. woodworking program. If the 
program is successful this summer 
and is able to fund itself, school of- 
flcials said the program nuy be in 
part funded next year by the Board 
of Education.

Letters have been distributed to

the students to bring home to 
parents, and their return is 
requested by officials to see what 
the interest is on the tuition based 
plan. Teachpr Tom Smith has 
offered the program at the Grade 5 
throu^ 8 level. '

neutral or tan color. The 
exact color w ill be decided 
when the project begins.

The board chose the bid 
due to it being the least 
costly of the two.

The board last night also 
b e g a n  w o rk  on th e  
townwide pickup contract 
that w ill be put out to bid 
upon com p le tion . A d 
ministrator Alan Bergren 
told the board last night 
that the contract, when 
completed by the select
men, must be approved by 
the State Department of 
Environmental Protection 
before being sent out to 
bid.

The contract w ill specify 
what the town w ill require 
in the pick-up service, and 
the contract the selectmen 
worked on was based on 
M anchester’ s contract, 
Bergren said.

be informed 
and

winner

MOVIE TICKETS
to Vernon Cine I &  II and 

Manchester Drive-In
Win four tickots. There will be 12 winners.

TAKE THE FAMILY TO THE MOVIES
I*

C u t  o u t  t h e  c o u p o n  b e l o w .  A t  t  h e  e n d  o f  t h e  w e e k  e i t h e r  m a i l  

o r  b r i n g  i t  i n t o  t h e  H e r a l d  o f f i c e  a t  o n e  H e r a l d  S q . ,  M a n c h e s t e r ,  

C t .  0 6 0 4 0 .  N o t h i n g  t o  b u y ,  j u s t  s e n d  i t  i n .

Only coupons sent in that are cut from newspaper will be accepted. Copies and reproductions 
will not qualify. Employees of The Herald and their families are Ineligible.

COUPON WIN
MOVIE TICKETS

N a m e ^  

A d d re ss. 

C ity ____

Se n d  t o . . .
T h e  M aneheeter H erald  
1 H erald  Sq . 
M anchester, C t  06040

,^8tate.

Te lephone.

^DRAWIMQ OATC^  
June 90, 1091

i J L K S !S ld L S I S S S >

^  BE INFORMED AND BE A

Another 100th AnniFersarYfmm ......

*Seniii!^1hBManchesNremfbria0ytttt

iM M ia ito i
TMa coming ywr you am ilkWy 
to form oloaor ralMoiwhlpo 
paraona Involvod In your work or 
caroor. You'i find you'N hava aa 
much to tlMre M cl^  aa you do 
m j^  labors.
en m i mm, xi-jhm  an b«mi- 
nsas and plMtura should mix 
WON for you lodnr. If you havo a 
proposition you'm trying to 
awing, maka your praomtatlon 
ovar a oonganW kmoh or dinnor. 
Roamnco, travol, luck, 
roaouroos, poaalbls pliiail. and 
oassr for Ihs coming months am 
an ducuisid in your Aatro- 
Oraph which bogkia wHh your 
MrthdM. MaN $1 for eoch to 
Astro r̂aph, Box 480, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Bo sum 
toapoqlfybirthdato.
CANCm (Juno ai-guty at) in 
•Ituatlon. which you tool nood 
your dhactlon todsy, try to gukfo 
tMnga In a tupporthw, rathsr 
than authoritarian, fashion. Um  
gantlonudgos.
UK) (July aa-Aug. aa) Looking 
.Out for tho Intorsst. of poraorw 
tor whom you teal msporwlbla 
wNI taka priority ovw your own 
nooda today. You’ll havo a long, 
protactiva reach, 
m oo  (Aug. aa-fopL aa> Taka 
advantage ,ol any opportunitia. 
you hava today to Mrangthan 
bond, with parson, who could 
ba halphil bualnaas contact.. 
You’M noMl thwn tator. 
uwu (topt aa.Oet IS) Treat 
Mdoualy pny ktoaa you gat today 
which could make or Mwa you 
money. Don't marsly muN them 
yOund. Do wxnathing about

 ̂ SCORPIO (Oet 84H0V. 22)
. You'm llkaly to gain graatar ban- 
aflt. today from Joint vwiture.,

’ rather than from that whioh you 
' •do on your ovm. Howavar, you 
: nwat taka tho mom aotivarola. 

BAOITTAIIIUB (Hav. 22«oe .21) 
Ba aalootlvaaa to whom you talk 
to today regarding your futum 
hopaS. If you chooao the proper 
oonfldanie, Ms or her couiwal
WW M MipfUI.

• CAHMORN (Oao. 22-Jan. 18) 
; It’s Mnportant at this Umo that
• you Mriva to oM on a friendlier
• baM with Individual, who cwi 
. holptortlwryourMibltlon..
AOUARIUB (Jan. 2ft#ab. wy 
Otham may gal uptight In atldcy 
•ituatlona today, but you’m not 
apt to aNow what occum to 
ovorwhobn you. Your cool hood 
will aortihinga out.
PWCCB ( ^  2Mlafch 20) You 
havo tho abffity today, H you 
ohoOoo to uoo It, to 100 tho ovar- 
vlaw Inataad of Juat tha Immedl- 
ata. You can uaa your tarslghtad- 
nooa odvantagaoualy.
ARMS (Moreh 21-April 18)
...............K>raughly today any

tor joint vonturea. 
rou oouM gal lucky with a daver, 
oompotant partnar.
TAURUB (1 ^  2iMlay 20) Thia 
la a good day to miolve mltun- 
daratindlnoa you may hava had 
wHh a ooworkam. A frank, 
frtandly axchanga will wnooth 
avarythtoig out.

(NMVaaÂ m ENmPNM AMN.)

NORTH
4KJ87
Y9
♦ K83 
4AK6S4

f-U-SI

WEST EAST 
4Q9S 4A104 
YAKQX Y10174
♦ 1096 07,4
♦  Q93 410873

SOUTH
4053
YJ6S3
OAQJSS
4J

Vnlncmble: Neither 
Dealer. East
Waal Narth Bait 

Past
14 DU. 34 
Pan 40 Pan 
Pan Pan Pan

Sooth
Pan
30
SO

9
Opening lead:4K

SIANUTt — ChtotoB M. Schult

PRISCILLA’S POP -  Ed
S<Xi lOdK  
PEPRB95EP.
STUART.'

OmiWilMPlMMMf||wefiMi;>
iulHvan ^

X  yo u *V E
W O N T U F T  \ S E E N IT  

. . MS S E E  ■ 1 T E N  
‘ S T A R  yjARSi /  TIAAE9 

ALREAITV.’

X

t-ii

t  KNOW, BUT X 
WANTT0 6EB  IT 
AGAIN.'W HAT A  
ROTTEN PEAL..' 
IT15 N O T fiA lR -

THEBE
HE

e o E S "
VYOEBEGONE 

KENOBI '

CAPTAIN EASY — Cracks A Lawranc*
wvve BIVBN
YOUR OPPBRA 
LOTOPTHOUSm; 

McKee.

THINee WILL 
P T A V C L ^ B R  

TNienM y.

lUT we'LL Neep 
T IM B TO PeR M A Pe 
OUB SCARPS OF 

PIRBCT0R9.

IM  LBAVINe CALBARY IN 4 0  HOUR4.
iFTHecOM TM C'ry n o t  s ib n e p  r
T H e N . t r a e iY e R  e e  e io N e p i

ir
ALLEY OOP — Dbvb Orau*

aO D D fiO BH iaiP  
-rUNKM GONNA

I A iT A o c u e i 2. 
e o m s o i M D
IH'ALARMI

PRANK AND ERNEST ~  Rob TlwveB

C H Y N £ S £  O f N N S R S  1 0 ^ 3 1  
• r _ i i — JL J | X  H A c r e  I T  w h E m  

A pOpTUNE COoKie 
S t a r t s  o u t

^ p O N ' T  N O W .  . . . "

THE BORN LOSER —  Art Saiwom

C

ilM IO tS H A U .

TEUHIAA
fisour

JHBCkUMPLeo 
F g p P e R  O R  ^  

TH B

6-M

WINTHROP —  pick Cavalll
■'VOUR D A IL Y H O R O a a P P C :  

H A V E  A t S O L P E N  
o p F P R T U K i r r y  • n g p A V . . .

Vanderbilt 
Cup play
ByOawaldJaceby
apdAlaaSontog

The 1931 Vanderbilt Chip 
was won by the team of P- Hm 
Sims, Willard Kam, Harold S. 
Vanderbilt and Waldemar von 
S6dtwltz.

Waldy, who is now 85 and 
won the event In 1980, is oda 
ol the four of five greatest 
pUyers of aU time, lu  e ^  
have made it lApoatlbia lor 
him to play serious bridge 
DOW. His last great sucom 

In 1970 when be won the 
world’s "»i«ad pair champion- 
shin with Barbara Brier.

H m  Is the moat Importut 
handto the 1932 VanderbUt. 
The other taUa had flniriiad 
soma time back and it was 
known to the «dlier Playeri 
and the press that'the Ann 
team was 310 points behind 
coming to that Mard. Sira 
andKam had picked up 100

dcrbilt and ZadtwiU bad to 
bid and make a win
the match; They ind both.

West led tbe Ung of hearts ̂
and riilftad to a low spado. A 
trump shift iroulif hava 
cookAWaldv’sgooaa.

He played dummy's Jack. 
Bait took his tee $nd fed s 
trump. WaMv thpught swerN / 
minntis and Bna^ woo 
h»nH He mffad a heart, 
played dumi^s ace of 
fuEad a clnb, mffad another 
heart with AimmYs king of 
trumpa, mffad another clnb 
haSeto hla hand, cashed his 
M  two trumps, anta^ dnm-

with dummy’s mmalnlng 
dnht.

~  (NSWSPAmBrrBIPIUBAISNJ

$

( (' 'livILlIl

"...TV P R 3 V E  T H A T  yOU 
AftB  A N  E > C T R E M E U y  
g g N E R O U S  P E R S O N .

n

ihi

* PLEASE 2 6  DOLLARS
TO  T H E

APPR ESO  U S IH ?  B B IC W ."

LEVT8  LAW —  Janws SchunwIntBr

SHOfrr RIBS —  Frank Hill

2flUiiiM&2iS&2S13iL

. EEN0U6H 
S H .

FLETCHER’S LANOINQ
‘6CH Noet: ‘eof 0i<»6*w
'lHPBOY£,“ taCPNMO: tefVE. ,
lU t N fe o  N t b  p R o f e a a c x N ,

(ow ( o n Y  pexjpte-' 
( J I « e R 5 fM 4 b  T M M ' 
•LfeSS lEHOBfc*"

1KN4 LOHM ?

ACROSS

1 Fem.l. parent

0 Tw IM d
12 DriMtabl.
13 Hawall.n 

Mend
14 Triumphant 

Mcl.mMion
18 OldTMtammt 

book
18 Epoch*
17 High pointwi

hill
18 Fortun* taller. 
20TOUI
21 Conclufion
22 Egg (Fr.)
24 Buwio.------
28 104, Roman 
28 Render 

Magn.nt 
31 ColTag* girl 

(comp, wd.)
33 Walter', 

rmward
34 Moralltt 
38 Lump of

cottag* 
ChMM 

38 On* (Sp.)
40 Count.rf.it
41 Claim
44 Noun futtix
45 African land 
48 Equina gait 
so On* (Sp.)
61 Rout*
64 Idols
67 Iniacticid*
68 Chaart
60 Song
61 Poatatilv* 

pronoun
02 It human
03 Haathar
04 Envision
05 Want by car 
66 Ona-tpott

DOWN
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(abbr.)
Exud*

3 Furtharmor*
4 Gap*
5 Madam*

6 Sowing toolf
7 Cookout
8 Gray
0 Sprinkle a 

lawn
10 River In 

Europe
11 Lawn*
10 U-boat (abbr.) 
23 PrantttI child 
26 Damont
26 300, Roman
27 Paper of 

Indabtadnatt
20 MovI*
30 To on* aid* 
32 Normandy 

invasion day 
36 Eloqutnc*
36 Author

Answer to Pravlout Pun I*

mH ILlUL-1
□ n o
□E3D
n u n u a
■ n n n m n a n  u n D  
u u u  n n n n  n k iH L j  
□ o n  n n o c i  a i a i j o  
n o n a  n o n a  o n e  
□ □ o n  n n n o  n a n  

□ o n  o n o ^ *  
n p i i i m  

□ n o  
□ n n  
□ o n

Flaming 48 Florida city
37 UnivarttI time 52 Air (prefix)

(abbr.) 63 Front lawn
42 Mark Twain 58 Supram*

character Court group
43 Thru* (prefix) 66 Band* under
46 Praisa* weight
48 Provide (with 59 Compass

qualitiat) 
47 Our (Fr.)

point

r “ i ” 4“ 1 7“ 1 5 " w 11
\T Ti” %T
16

L L
17“

W 19 M
20 r aT

u" as H
24" 2l“

iT sT ■ 26 so
SI S2 ■ is” ■

53” sTl i n
si” H JT ■

40" n
41“ m 4S

M
4̂

47“ ■
I f i

60” It B IS M
14 is"

57" 5i” II io”
§T“ is” is”
eT is” •i”

1 Masdamas
(NgWtPl̂ A INTINrRIM ASSN |

T i «  5T(5RE COULPM'T 
FIX MV SBOKCN 
P E R A L -T r iE yvE  
e c T T A  eeN P  a w a y  
Fd»R anei n o w
WErSANTrSO

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

W H W  w n ’TE N  LUCK.-THE ,\= 
A R t REAUV WTIN’

Tf^E (2IVER!
V a y W T IN ’ i

^  I v E  6Crr

S lB lB jil!

i t ; t h a t  f u n n y  u t t l e ^ y
IN P IA P E B ^ A .5  SOl^
ACroMIC l o t i o n  t h a t

C O U L P  6 L U E  A W IN tf BACK
O N A .7 V 7 /

,HAT'$ W H A T  p r o t e c t s  
E U R K E &  CH1N»^

QlONBvfAMa.7kHtoStU.AR01t«OR

K IT ‘N’ CARLYLE —  Larry Wright

V b o R

p f V j Do --------------w\ D o N T B E A

B R A T l

Ct«ihvNBA,bin.

BUGS BUNNY — Halmtfph! fi Sloffal

I ^ 1 H E K S r p U I? M  A N P J ^ I? £ A C V i= i3 R T H A rA «»y  

CARD R L A V K  IN  niOU£? W H CS G P M IN & T O  
T O W N .T H E  W E S T .

r m Es h e r e .

W r tC H W A V IS

U S  VE0AS ?
SOMEHieH

p o l l E i?.
r f s
LO Ne-EARE P^ 
Q A LOOT. 

ixsum SAMS

6-U « «

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Social aecurity Uet In being 
the only oaw among your 
peers to have lour season 
passes to the ballpswfc.

and
It yo
it’ll get tromped on by 

a step back-

Put your beat foot forward 
gel

someone taking 
ward.

I have conservative atU- 
fades — you're Just aa old 
toddy-daddy.

Happineis consists of the 
knowledge that you don’t have 
to work an extra day in tha 
year UU1984 rolls aroond.
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State Emblem Clubs 
slate convention

Carlene Ouellette of Briarwood 
Drive, carter president of the 
Connecticut State Association of 
Emblem Clubs, will preside at its 
first annual convention to be held 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the 

' Lord Cromwell.
The sta te  a s so c ia tio n  w as 

organized by Ms. Ouellette, Gloria 
Bottaro and Pearl Collier, all past 
presidents of the Blast Hartford 
Emblem Club I^ . 341. Instituted on 
June 28, 1980, the state association 
now has 22 clubs and 1,700 members 
throughout Connecticut.

This association was formed to 
unit all Emblem Clubs in closer 
bonds of unity; to assist the 
Emblem Clubs in the state in 
carrying out their charitable work; 
to further good fellowship and to 
promote and protect the interests o 
Emblem Clubs in the state; to bear 
true allegiance to the Constitution 
and laws of the United States of 
Am erica and to the Supreme 
Emblem Club of the United States of

America.
Area members serving as charter 

officers include:
Manchester: Ms. Ouellette, presi

dent; and Alyce Ponticelli, McKee 
St., corresponding secretary.

East Hartford.: Pearl Collier, 
chairman of trustees; Gloria Bot
taro, marshal; and Ann Burns, 
historian.

Now you know
Mary Mallon, known as “ Typhoid 

Mary, was blamed for spreading 
typhoid to at least 1,300 people in 
New York City in 1903 but despite 
her illness, she kept taking jobs — 
under assumed names — that in
volved handling of food.

Weekend events
The Herald provides a com 

prehensive calendar of "where to go 
and what to do,”  every Friday in the 
Focus/Weekend section.

College notes

Carlene Ouellette

Among the area young people who 
com p leted  m ach in ist training 
programs funded and developed by 
the United Technologies division 
with the support of the state Depart
ment of Eklucation are:

M anchester: R ichard Pitkin, 
Machine Operator Training Coursef 
H o w e ll  C h e n e y  V o c a t io n a l  
T ech n ica l S ch oo l; and Renee 
LaChapelle, program in machine 
tool op eration , C ollaborhtive  
Cooperative Work Education.

Eileen C. Bailey, daughter of Mr. 
und Mrs. Thomas A. Bailey of 
M anchester, received an A.A. 
degree from Pine Manor College, 
Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Debra A. Tedford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Tedford of 19 
R osem ary P lace, received an 
a s s o c ia t e ’ s d e g r e e  in  p r e 
e n g in e e r in g  s c i e n c e  at 
Northwestern Connecticut Com
munity College’s 15th commence- 
meni.

S te p h e n  M . P a c k a r d  o f  
Manchester re ce iv e  a Juris Doctor 
degree from New York Law School 
on June 7.

Carol Anne Hickey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hickey of 
Manchester graduated as a meinber 
of Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society 
with honors in the associate in 
science degree at Fisher Junior 
College. She was enrolled in the 
Executive Secretarial Program.

Elizabeth Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olof L. Anderson of 
Kenney Road, graduated from  
S w arth m ore  C o lle g e  w ith  a 
bachelor’s degree in philosophy and' 
minors in economics and sociology 
and anthropology. She graduated 
with high honors.

She plans to study philosophy at 
Harvard Graduate Mchool. She was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

Peter J. Bourley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Godfrey Gourley of 730

Keeney St., received a bachelor’s 
degree frofn Middlebury College.

A graduate of Manchester High, 
he majored in mathematics at 
Middlebury where he was a College 
Scholar. He graduated magna cum 
laude and was named to ^  Beta 
Kappa.

Maren Tyler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Neal Tyler of 21 Comstock 
Road, graduated from Hamilton 
College on May 24. She majored in 
art and French^

Laurie A. Manning, daughter of 
Mrs. Anne M. Manning of Watrous 
Road, Bolton, has been named to the 
dean’s list for the past semester at 
Bay Path Junior College and was 
elected to the Maroon Key Honor 
Society.

A member of the Class of 1982, she 
is en rolled  in the E xecu tive 
Secretary Program.

Draft Boards 
need helpers
An effort to recruit volunteers to serve on local boards 

that would consider claims for exemption or deferment 
in case of an emergency draft has beien launched by the 
Selective Service this month.

According to a release from Selective Service 
national headquarters in Washington, D.C., the selec
tion of the boards is part of “ a total revitalization of the 
Selective Service System”  that began with draft 
registration.

’The recruitment program, funded by Congress for 
fiscal year 1981, is scheduled for completion by October. 
In the next four months the Selective Service expected to 
make 10,000 appointments to potential five-member 
boards, the release said.

Although the board will not be established unless a 
draft is implemented, the release said, citizen 
volunteers will be trained to serve on them.

in this way, the volunteers will be prepared to handle 
requests for deferment of or exemption from the draft 
in the event of an emergency calling for a draft, accor
ding to the release.

The Selective Service aims to attract applicants from 
a variety of backgrounds since by law the boards must 
represent the commuunity’s racial and ethnic make-up, 
the release said.

In the formal selection process, the local board 
members are nominated by each state governor and ap
pointed by the president, the release stated.

’Those eligible for board positions are civilian U.S. 
citizens between the ages of 18 and 60 who have not 
already served on a local board for 15 or more years. 
Also, volunteers must be willing to participate in a 
national training program and be willing to serve on a 
local board without pay during a draft, the release said.

Those interested in serving as potential board 
members in this area should contact Fred Palomba, 
State Director, P.O. Box 2551, Waterbury, Ct. 06702.

Marriage licenses
James M. Williams, of Springfield, Mass., and Robin 

M. Spencer, of Hartford, Center Congregational Church, 
June 12.

Bernard J. VonHone, of 82 Walker St., and'Carol J. 
Boland of 109 Holl St., St. Bridget’s Church, June 27.

Chris A. Ciochini, of Glastonbury, and Maureen A. 
Mulchahy, of East Hartford, South Methodist Church, 
June 20.

Michael B. Kohn, of Hartford, and Mary A. Mitchell, 
of Hartford, by Elsie Swensson, June 20.

Roger D. Wiley, of Vernon, and Joanne M. Pasek, of 
East Hartford, St. James Church, June 26.

John S. Chartier, of 19 Strant St., and Nella A. 
Leigher, of 30 Griffin Road, Center Congregational 
Church, June 13.

About Town
YWCA

Carole A. Shomo of 324 Lydall St., has been named 
director of the Time Out for Parents program of the 
Nutmeg Branch YWCA. Time Out for Parents is a 
program for helping families when the pressures of 24- 
hour parenting become overwhelming. It offers parents 
relief during stressful times while it temporarily 
provides a safe, pleasant childcare experience for 
children.

’The new director has received a bacholor’s degree |n 
Social and Health Service, magna cum laude, from 
Roger Williams College.

Before assuming her present post, she was coor
dinator of the Child Protection Team for Manchester 
Community Services Council. Ms. Shomo also had 
experience as a social worker for the Family Service 
Association of Waterbury.

The TOP program has been funded by the Hartford 
Foundation for Public Giving for a 2-year period.

Ms. Shomo is joined by staff members Pamela 
Waldron Bowen as Child Care Specialist and Ellen 
O’Connell as Child Care Assistant. Mrs. Bowen holds a 
bachelor’s degree in Elementary Elducation, with 
honors. She tos  previously held positions as head 
teacher in three schools and established a day care 
center in Arkansas. Mrs. O’Connell has also taught 
children of all ages and holds a bachelor’s degree in 
Early Childhood Education.
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Looking for a job is a fob in itself
How much time does the average unemployed 

American spend hunting for a job? Mockingly Uttle.
< Could It be that nkey reason the Jobless rate remains 
high is that the unemployed fail to realize that looking 
for a job is a job in itself, to be worked at every day, five 
d a n  a week? Experts are convinced that this Is so.

A Census Bureau national survey discloses that of the 
individuals who fbund jobs during 1972 (latest reporting

look i^  f o r '^ r k  anfPooly IS percent had d ^ t e d  16 
boors a week or more to the task.

Of the?percent of the workforce (or rou ^ ly  8 million 
individuals) now nut of work, su b t ly  m ore than'one- 
quarter have been unemployed for IS w e ^  or more and 
about 15 percoit have been jobless for a half-year or 
longer.

Jdtw are available for most of these so-called long
term unemployed, many labor market specialists 
believe. But t h ^  aie precisely the people who lack the 
training, support and confidence to seardi for those jobs 
and thm to ne accepted.

A wide variety of job-search training programs 
centering on this theory have been launched in the past 
five years — some managed by schools, some by 
volunteer groups, still others by private organizations 
and government agencies. Among them all, one of the

Promoted at CML
HARTFORD — Robert E. Clark of Manchester 

was promote to field compensation systems 
specialist in the Field Compensation Department at 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. He is 
responsible for identifying requirements and coor
dinating the implementation of new or revised 
automated commission accounting systems.

(Hark joined Connecticut Mutual Life iii 1967 as a 
part-time employee in the Mail and Records 
Department. He became a manager in the Policy 
Operations Department in 1976 after a series of 
promotions.

Clark received a diploma in accounting from the 
Hartford Institute of Accounting and is presently 
attending the University of Hartford.

Clark resides at 34 Princeton St. with his wife, 
Deterah and their three children, Jennifer, 
Jonathan, and Adam.

New members
\

WEST HARTFORD — Six representatives of 
firms or organizations concerned with the Connec
ticut ccmstruction industry huve been elected to the 
Rsanl of Governors of the University of Hartford!s 
Construction Institute.

Institute Director Richard (Oster announcefi that 
the following new members will start three-year 
terms on July 1: Stephen Dellaquiila, president of 
Delia Construction Co., Enfield; Paul Gionfriddo, 
manager, PPG Industries Inc., Hartford; A. 
Donald McGrath, president, McGrath. Davis Inc., 
H utford ; R o ^ y  Midford, president. Industrial 
construction Co., Newington; Raymond Oneglla 
Sr., chairman, O&G Industries Inc., ’Fonington;- 
and Betty L. Tiantl, secretary-treasurer, Connec
ticut State Labor Council, AFlrCIO, Hamden.

Ib e  36-member board which represents a broad 
cross-section of interests in the construction field. 
Tlw Institute served as an acadeinic resource and 
forum for the study and research of varied aspects. 
of the state’s construction industry.

National award
WEST HAR’TFORD — A course on business and 

society has earned a University of Hartford 
professor a national award for excellence in the 
teaching of the private enterprise system.

Dominick T. Armentano, professor of economics 
at the University’s Barney School of Bualness-and 
Public Administration, harbeen named a recipient 
of a 1980 Leavey Foundation Award for Excellence 
in Private E n t^ r is e  Ekiuoation. He was one of 13 
teadiers from mroughout the nation who each 
received cash prizes of $7,500.

Generator order
WINDSOR — Combustion Engineering Inc. has 

announced that it received an order from Kentucky 
Utilities, Leringtqn, Ky., for 700 MW coal-fired 
steam generator. The equipment, valued at more 
than $30 million, will be installed as Hgncock Unit 1 
in western Kentucky.

Shipment o f pressure parts Is scheduled to begin 
ih'January 1986, with start-up slated for eariy 1969.

Sales Increase
ST. LOUIS, Mo. Anheuser-Busch Inc. 

achieved a 6.9 percent volume increase in sales of 
. its premium Budwelser brand in Connecticut 

markets during the first quarter of 1961, it was an- 
nomced by August A. Busch .m , chairman of the 
board and president of Anbeuser-Busdi Co. -Inc.

Natlnwlfy, Anheuser-Busch reported record first 
quarter b ew  volume sales of 12.8 million barrels, 
an 8.8 percent increase compared with lj.8  million 
barrels for the first quarter o f 1980. That perfor
mance represents another all-time record for any 
brewer in a slhgle first quarter period. ’(<

National leader
’ MINNEAPOLIS — Bernard R. Johnson, FIO, of 
Maaduister, Conn, was the leader nationally amodg 
an Lutheran Brotherhood dlatrict npreaentatives 
diarlng May:

This achievement was based on the amount of life 
and health insurance protection and mutual funds 
investments be iwovldeg for Lntberana in his area. 

Minutely 1,000 rWmaentatlves are associated 
the .MinneajwlUwsed* fraternal insurance 

society nationally.
Johnson Is a num ber of the John. .. 

headquartered in Tolland, Conn. He foihed 
Lutheran Brotherhood in iM .

................. ................... ................. . r
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most successful is a federally-funded project supervised 
by the Office of Manpower Affairs at Cambridge, Mass., 
called ’The Job Factory.

As Its name implies, it treats job-seekers as workers. 
Participants are mqucted to " i ^ c h  in”  daily at 8 a.m. 
and “ punch out”  at 4:30 p.m.

The program lasts for four WMks but the participants

spend only the first few days in classrooms, reviewing 
job histories, discussing career goals, working on 
resumes. ’They are taught telephoning and interview 
skills. ’They practice these skills on each other and then 
see themselves on video tape for self-criticism pur
poses.

(}ulckly they realize the effectiveness of: maintaining 
,eye contact, not smoking, dressing neatly, addressing 
the interviewer by name, making it clear that they real
ly want to work, never making critical comments about 
past employers, asking questions about the company 
and the job for which they believe they are qualified and 
are applying. ^

"People learn from the group,”  the manager of the 
Job Factory says. "Looking for work is by its very 
nature discoursing, tiring, ego-bruising, so support and 
encouragement are key. ’The group helps provide these 
positive forces for each other.”

About 500 people have completed the Job Factory 
program since its inception in 1976. Included have been 
teen-agers, hahdicappkl, ex-law offenders and many 
minorities. More than two-thirds of the participants 
have found jobs; the cost of each placement now 
averages $750.

In an unpublished review of nationwide job search 
assistance programs, Robert Wagmann of the Universi-

Well under way
Work Is well under way on construction that will convert the 
former House and Hale department store on Main Street to 
business condominiums, which will be called One Heritage Place. 
Plate glass display windows have been boarded up, as the 
exterior masonry of the three-story, historic building Is restored.

Interior project
The interior of the old House and Hate building will be converted 
to the condition of modern office buildings. The developer of 
"One Heritage. Place,” John DeQuattro, said last week that the 
business condominiums should be ready for occupancy by the 
fall. He said all units have been sold. (Herald photos by Hendrie)

ty of Houston has identilied some of the search 
strategies that have made the training programs 
successful. If you are or if you will be seeking a job, 
heed these tips:

(1) Regard job-hunting as a real JOB — and expect 
that it, like any other job, demands time, persistence 
and discipline.

(2) Recognize that while you can get a good job 
through ads or employment aeencies. competition for 
jobs that are advertised tends to be fierce because vir
tually anyone who can read has access to them.

(3) Apply directly to an employer, evei^ ithout any 
hint there’s a job opening. As Wagmann stresses, 
positions are constantly becoming available and it’s 
wise to be on a good list.

( 4 )  ’Try to get as many job interviews as you can and 
concentrate as much as you can on smaller firms which 
rarely use want ads and must be approached directly. 
Use the phone book to track down the names.

(5) If you can see a layoff coming, start looking for a 
job while you are still working. It "makes a much better 
impression.”

(6) Expect to be discouraged. Guard against anger, 
apathy or feeling defeated. ’These are qualities that will 
show in an interview.

Copyright 1981 Field Enterprises Inc.

Restriction 
on drilling 
suggested

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) — Still concerned with 
'protecting foodstuffs gleaned from the fertile Georges 
Bank fishing grounds, Maine’s Board of Environmental 
Protection has suggested tightening environmental 
restrictions on oil exploration.

With extreme caution and considerable reluctance, 
the board Wednesday voted 6-1 in favor of a proposed 
U.S. Ehiviromental Protection Agency permit that 
would allow Exxon Co., Mobil Exploration & Producing 
Services Inc. and Getty Oil Co. to explore for oil 
deposits in Georges Bank.

But the board added six amendments to the proposed 
oil discharge permit, seeking closer scrutiny of drilling 
operations.

’Those suggested changes in the EPA permit will be 
submitted to the federal agency and the oil companies.

’The EPA has the option of adopting the board's 
recommendations or ignoring them. The oil companies 
must obtain the permits before drilling can begin.

“ I think these conditions will probably be acceptable 
to everyone involved,”  said (Charles Colgan, senior 
economist Jor the Maine State Planning Office who also 
testified at EPA hearings earlier this week in Boston on 
the Georges Bank oil exploration.

The EPA is expected to issue discharge permits to the 
oii companies in about two weeks with drilling expected 
to begin this summer.

The board rejected 4-3 the original EPA permit 
following 90 minutes of discussion and debate.

“ The Georges Bank is the most productive fishing 
area in the whole world,”  BEP member Sterling Dow 
said. “ We’re talking about jeopardizing a long-term 
food resource that’s been used for generations in order 
to get energy that will be used for only for a few days.

"I  can’t see how It makes any sense at all,”  he said.
“ If we approve this permit, we’re shrinking from our 

obligation,”  said board member Evelyn Jephson, who 
also opposed wording in the draft EPA discharge per
mit, saying it gavd no assurance the area would not be 
contaminated.

The EPA permit esUblishes loose guidelines for 
waste disposal during offshore drilling operatons and 
calls for gathering information during the exploratory 
drilling to determine how chemicals and mud used in 
the process affect fish and vegetation in Georges Bank.

The recommendations drawn up by the Maine board 
defined more precise procedures for monitoring and dis
posing of wastes.

Among tlrem were requirements for a 30-barrel-per- 
hour maxiiffiim discharge for mud dredged from the sea 
bottom and the addition of 10 parts of water to one part 
of mud prior to dumping in the ocean.

Seen for the 1980s

Termifiol's role to expand
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI) -  The 

reading pabUc In the I980e will lit down 
in front of their home video'tominala; 
punch a feqr keys and receive instant 
news; play games, tplk to ot|w7 s via 
dompater CB, shop. Dank and buy 
hom es, speakers at the Aijadrlcan 
Newspaper Poblishers convention sayi

Satellited, cable television and elec
tronically sopUsticatad talepbone lines 
are already carrying news and other 
higbly spedallzed information to vidao 
w m inals in homes a crou  the nation. 
And these will increase in popidarity in 
the next decade, said K a th l^  Criner, 
director of teloMmiiwinloatloos affairs 
for the American Newspapo* ^ l i A e r  
Association.

Besides news and business information 
"delivered via video terminals, “ UBera 

now can play Ropujar gam M  like 
Dungeona Dragons and Othello,”  she 
said. And ao far, because children and 
young adults have been the key to the

success of home computers, video games 
remain an inqwrtant ppri-kif video dis
play terminal qrstems.

One new commercial use of video ter
minals is “ the ability (for owners) to 
shop for new homes by asking their 
s y s t ^ t o  presrat a picture of the real 
estate they are interested in and even 
look at and compare floor plans on their 
screens,”  she said.

But some resbrtance to reading textSal 
matter on video screens exists. Peo|de 
find riithng in front o f a video screen aa- 
sentially boring, she said, and screens 
still are not portable; 8be did spy, 
however, that by the end o f the decade, 
video display screens will be “ as thin as 
a newspaper and bp capable of true por- 
tabiUty.*!

L ip  Bogart, executive vice president 
and general manager of the Newspaper 
Advertising Bureau of New York, u r ^  
newspaper publishers to investigate

ways to use their “ unique data base”  of 
l o ^  news and advertising to meet the 
demands of a public that seems to.have 
“ an insatiable need”  for more and more 
specialised Information.

But not aH newspapd' executives were 
worried about losing readers to bonne 
video users or to the rapidly growing 
cable television systems.

“ Cable television is fragmenting the 
audience of connmercial television and 
that fragmentation is giving newspapers 
an even greater opportunity for the 
future. I ’m  bullish about the nesrspaper 
business,”  Walter E. Mattson, president 
and chief operating officer of The New 
York Times Co., told UPI.

“ The New York Times circulation both 
daily and Sunday has been growing and 
twr share of the advertising market 
among the three New York newspapers 
two years ago was 57 p e n ^ t  and is up to 
60 percent for last year,*' bfattson said.

Mattson did attribute much of the 
commercial-business success of The 
New York Tim es to technological 
developm ents. “ As fo r  advanced 
technology, we are already using laser- 
scanners, satellite distribution, offset 
presses and electronic editing devices,”  
he said.

Most telecommunications experts at 
the c^ e re n ce  agreed that the 1980s 
revolution in electronics was still too 
new to predict what its effect would be 
on newspapers.

But FYiedrich W. Burkhardt of the 
F IE J  R e s e a r c h  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  
Darmstadt, West Germany, thinks com
puter video terminals are still con
sidered a bit too sterile to be successful.

Few things in life are as “ user- 
friendly”  as newspapers, he said, “ It wtU 
remain the bedrock for our existence for 
a long time to com e,’ ’ he told the 
newspaper publishers.
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Loaf and Found 1

LOST - BLACK-WHITE 
MALE CAT, Left shoulder 
shaved. Oak and Autumn 
area. 646-8109 evenings.

LOST - P r e s c r ip t io n  
Glasses in red case. Vicini- 
U of Summitt, East Middle 
Tpke. or Illing. Reward. 
643-0333.

Discover how easy it is to 
have the cash you need. 
Sell unused items fast with 
lo w -c o s t , fa s t -a c t in g  
Classified ads!

LOST M E N ’ S BLACK 
WALLET. Waddel Pool 
area, M anchester. $50. 
Reward for return. Please 
call 649-4797 or 871-0838.

Peraonala 2

S IN G L E ?  A L O N E ? 
UNA'TTACHED? Call or 
write: Acquaintance, 435 
Buckland R oad, South 
Windsor, 06074. Call 644- 
0877.

FEMALE ROOMMATE to 
locate East of River. Non- 
smoker. Independant. Call 
633-6862.

RIDE WANTED first shift 
Pratt & Whitney. Depart
ment 823. "L "  Building. 
Guard Post 21, from Porter 
Street, Manchester. Call 
Dave Ryder after 5 p.m., 
649-9223.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST
First and Sacond Shitts

Able to aet up and oporata NC and CNC 
machining cantara.

Jig Boraa 
Banafita

Lathaa 
Top Wagaa

Ploaaa apply In paraon La-MI Corporation, 
190 Tunnall Road, Vamon. E.O.E.

SINGLE WOMEN - Supple
ment your income for you 
or your family from your 
home. For appointment 
call 875-0816, 4 :^ 7 :0 0  p.m. 
Monday thru Friday.

MATURE WOMAN TO 
CARE for 2 young children 
3 n ig h ts  p e r  w e e k . 
R e fe re n c e s  req u ired . 
Salary negotiable. Bolton 
646-0806.

Permanent part- 
tim e telephone 
sales represen
tatives mornings 
9 am to 1 pm or 
evenings 5 pm to 9 
pm Triple AAA 
Auto Club,  
Manchester Of
fice, 391 Broad 
St., Manchester. 
S upe r  S t a f f ,  
E xcellent E ar
nings. Great Com
pany. Call. 236- 
3261 ext 282 for in 
terview.

Cpal Oppartwiti Eapleyer

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. 
A good telephone voice and 
diction a must. Hours 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5 to 9 
p.m. Call Mon. through 
FVi., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mrs. 
Williams, 569-4993.

RN ’S PART TIME, All 
shifts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess- 
iilent skills necessary. Call 
or'w rite to Peg Maloney, 
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-11, University of Conn. 
Storrs, Ct. 06268 at 468- 
4700. E.O.E.

TYPIST - PART TIME 
afternoons. Transcription 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JOBS, P.O. Box 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

PERSONS needed for 11 to 
7 shifts in for small Boar
ding Home in Glastonbury. 
Call: 633-4411, or owner 
345-4300.

MANCHESTER 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
tas an opening for a part 
time afternoon secretary. 
In su ra n ce  e x p e r ie n c e  
desirable but not man
datory. Send resume to 
B o x  BB c / o  T h e 
Manchester Herald for a 
prompt interview.

BOOKKEEPER full-time 
or.  ̂ p a r t - t im e ,  w ith  
ek p er ien ce  thru T ria l 
Balance and Payroll Taxes 
Wanted for downtovm Hart
ford Dental Group. Plea- 
aant working condlUons. 
Pension and Profit Sharing 
PUhs available. Call 
3MS. from 9 a.m. to 2:30 
p m .

CLEANING H E LP for  
evening work. One part 
time opening with floor 
experience. MS-5747.

Q U A L IT Y  C O N TR O L 
M A N A G E R . W ith  a 
minimum of 5 years PWA 
e x p e r ie n c e .  M ust be 
qualified on aircraft parts 
and a l l  c o r r e l a t i n g  
paperwork. All Company 
paid benefits,, in a ir- 
c o n d it io n e d  p la n t in 
Manchester. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 93, Buckland 
Station, Manchester, Ct 
06040.

P E R M A N E N T  P A R T  
T IM E  R e c e p t i o n i s t ,  
Typist. Must type 50 wpm. 
Other varied duties. Hours 
9-1:30. Call 644-2427.

STOCK C L E R K  AND 
RECEIVING. Wholesale 
distributor is adding to 
staff. Full-Ume immediate 
employment, paid vacation - 
and Insurance benefits. 
A p p ly  in  p e r s o n  to  
Manchester 'Tobacco Co., 
299 G r e e n  R d . ,  
Manchester.

O P T IC A X  C O M P A N Y  
needs Machine Operators 
for 2nd Shift. Experience 
not necessary. Apply at: 
Precision Optical Com
pany, 11 Bragg Street, East 
Hartford, or phone 289- 
6023.

EXPERIENCED 
PAINTERS WANTED - 
Call 646.4879.
_______________ i____________________________

MATURE SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST, typing 
and transcribing skills. 
Part time irregular hours. 
Manchester professional 
offiqe. Send resume to: 
Box DD, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

WAITRESSES OVER 18. 
Part time only. Apply in 
person between 2 and 4 
p.m. weekdays. Mr. Steak, 
244 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

WANTED - Full Ume “ Girl 
F riday.”  Monday thru 
Friday 8 to 4:30. Construc
tion site. Call 646-4653 
days; 633-5479 nights.

P A R T  T IM E  - F o o d  
preparation and counter 
work. Apply within; Tom
my’s nzzaria, 287 East 
Center Street.

SUPERINTENDENT 
needed for apartment com- 

l e x ,  lo c a t e d  in  
anchester. Must have 

knowledge of mechanical, 
electrical, and plumbing. 
S u b m it r e s u m e  t o ;  
Manager, 175 A, Downey 
Drive, Manchester, Conn.

Help Wantad 13
•••••#••••••••••••••••••
DANCERS, SINGERS, 
ACTORS, E’TC. Wanted for 
T a le n t  A m e r ic a  
preliminary. All ages. For 
entry blank and utforma- 
tion, call Kim at 44S40B2 or 
401-723-2900.

SITTER OVER IS fo r  
sum m er.. Buckley School 
area. Own transportation. 
Call after 5 p.m. 646-2S22.

MATURE WOMAN TO 
CARE for 6 month old baby 
Monday thru Friday 7 a.m. 
to 3 p .m . R e feren ces  
required. M to n  - 64S-S421.

J O U R N E Y M A N  
ELECTRICIAN - needed 
immediately for paper- 
board manufacturing mill. 
In d u stria l e x p e r ie n ce  

. r e q u i r e d .  M u st be  
a v a i la b le  to  w o rk  
weekends. For interview 
call Personnel Manager 
Lydall and Foulds Divi
sion, Lydall, Inc., 615 
Parker St., Manchester. 
646-1233, Equal Opportunir 
ty .Employer.

Hafp Wanted 13
• S S S tS S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S

Newspaper
Dealer
Needed

T oM Ivw  
Local Dally 

In Qtaatonbiiry

C A L L
JEAN N E

6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6

U BUSINESS 
snd SERVICES

Sanleaa 01 31

RAISE YOUR FAMILY 
INCOME - Sell Avon and 
make good money. Call 
523-9401 or 646-3685.

SALESPERSON - Inside 
sales position. Open for 
mature person with good 
writing ability and work 
habits. Will train right per
son. Good starting rate and 
full range of company paid 
benefits. Aroly in person. 
Harrison’s Stationers, 849 
Main Street, Manchester.

NEEDLECRAFT 
IN S T R U C T O R S  and 
M anagers n eeded  -for 
C reative E xp ressions, 
quality home instruction 
stitchery company. Flexi
b le  h ours. E x ce lle n t  
training. Call Lin, 669-8569.

W AN TED  CLE AN IN G  
WOMAN. Own transporta
tion. 649-9249.

PAINTERS - Experienced 
in residential and commer
cial painting. Transporta
tion a plus. Call 742-50^.

SECRETASY
Responsible position in sales 
o f f i c e .  H a n d le  p h o n e s ,  
custom er inquiries. Typing, 
dictaphone, r e c o r i keeping. 
Requires in itiative, depen* 
dabillty. Pleasant o ffice  en
vironm ent. G ood Com pany 
benefits.
ROI9IIIS4IIIYEllS.hic.

Howls s '
Bowth W indsor. C T  

a t t -« 3 2 7

T etop h om  
S olic itors

Part tim e jo b  with 
above average ear
n in g  p o te n t ia l fo r  
aggressive 'outgoing 
individuals who need 
extra cash and who 
w a n t' to earn  m ore 
than is  p ossib le  in 
m ost part tim e jobs. 
S t a r t i n g  r a t e  
|3.50/hr. plus bonus, 
p a i d  v a c a t i o n ,  
h o l id a y s  and  s ic k  
days. F or interview, 
CaU 569-4993.

AMERICAN 
FROZEN 

FOOD, INC.

PART TIME COOK for 
summer. $3.37 per hour. 
E xp erienced  requ ired. 
R e p ly  t o ;  M E L C , 80 
Waddell Road, Manchester 
^ J u n e  17th. EOE. 647-

MANCHESTER 
INSURANCE a g e n c y  
has an opening for a part 
time afternoon Secretary. 
In su ra n ce  e x p e r ie n ce  
desirable but not man
datory. Send resume to: 
B o x  B B  . c / o  T h e 
M anchester Herald for 
prompt interview.

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. Z ippers, um 
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221. ^

C E R A M IC  F IR I N G . 
Discount rates. Quick ser
vice. Call 643-2543.

B -B  U P H O L S T E R Y . 
C u sto m  W o rk . F r e e  
Estim ate. Will pick up 

" ■ ■■ Please calland deliver. 
646-2161.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F irep la ces . C oncrete . 
Chimney Repairs. “ No Job 
Too Small.’ '  CaU 644-8356 
for estimates.

M&M P & ^ ^ n c h e s t e r  
649-2871. sm all repairs, 
r e m o d e lin g , h ea tin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C 4  M Tree Service, Friee 
Bualnaaa O ppor-  isstimates. Discount senior 
tunldaa14 c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y

M anchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.FOOD TRUCK - Walk-in, 

16 feet long. Fully 
kitchen with 
All ready in operation. $6,- 

Best Otter. 649-9606.600 or 
Complete 
Wheels.

Restaurant on

C A R P E N T A R  
Experienced in additions 
and remodeling work. CaU 
646-1379, after 6f p.m.

INSURANCE
S E C R E T A R Y  P A R T  
TIME AFTERNOONS - 

' Ehqterience helpful but not 
mandatory. Cm  6^2891.

AFTERNdON ~
H A R D W A R E  C L E R K . 
M a tu re  p e r s o n  o r  
h ig h sch oo l 'graduate, 
m echanical ability and 
som e retail experience 
preferred. Apply in person 
Blish Hardware, 793 Main 
St., Manchester.

★
ESTIM ATOR WITH A 
b a c k g r o u n d  o f  a p 
p r o x im a t e  5 y e a r s  
experience in aircraft in
dustry. All levels included 
as materials, machining 
and  , s n e e t m e t a l  
weldments. Company paid 
b e n e f i t s  in  an a ir -  
c o n d it io n e d  p la n t in 
Manchester. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 93, Bupkland 
Station, Manchester,' Ct. 
06040. (

DENTAL SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST. 
Experienced preferred for 
pleasant east of river df- 
lice. 4 day week includes
pleasant east of river df- 
lice. 4 day we<
Saturday. Send resume to: 
Box F, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

□ REAL ESTATE

Nom as For Safa .

M ANCHESTER - Two 
famUy in Resident C Zone. 
Suitable for office. High 
traffic area. $89,900. Group 
1, F.J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643,2121.

MANCHESTER DUPLEX 
- 7 & 6 Rooms. Individual 
h e a t . 2 ca n  g a r a g e .  
Aluminum sided. Large 
modern kitchen. Stove,

, refrigerator. Large yard. 
M id.SO ’ s. Incom e $850 
monthly. 649-3050.

MANCHESTER 
COLONIAL HOME - 3 
bedroomk. Modem kitchen 
with stove, refrigerator. 
Gad air beat. Garage. Mid 
$508. CaU 6496050.

V E R Y  D E S IR E A B L E  
RARE 30 acres o f Route 6, 
Andover industrial land. 
Ideal for MaU, Apartment 
Complex or Industrial 
Park. EUuiy terms. $50,000 
down. Balance 13% 10 
years. CaU owner 226-3775.

Bualnaaa Pnpartf 26

BUILDING FOR LEASE - 
Will consider retail or of
fice use. Main floor,.6,000 
square feet. 24,000(total 
w ith  b a s e m e n t . W ill 
renovate to suit tenant. 
Building can be subdivided. 
CaU CharUe Crocini 646- 
2830.

□ BUSINESS’ 
and SERVICES

Sanleaa Ottarad 31

LOVING MOTHEH will 
babysit in East Hartford, 
first or second shift. Call 
5264M70.

B&M TREE SERVICE, 
Inc. Complete tree care in
cluding spraying for gypsy 
moths, other insects and 
d is e a s e s .  “ S P E C IA L  
RATES”  on stump grin- 
diiw with tree removal. 
Fully insured and Ucensed. 
F r e e  e s t im a t e s  and 
D I S C O U N T S '.  F O R  
SENIOR CITIZENS. 643- 
7285. I

l a w n m o w Er s
R E P A IR E D  - 1 5 %  Sr. 
Citizen Discount! Free 
pick-up and d e liv e ry ! 
E x p e r t  s e r v i c e !
e c 6 n o m y
LAWNMOWER, 647-3660.

WILL CLEAN CELLAR^ 
ATTICS, BARNS FREE 
OF CHARGE for usable 
items. WiU also Haul Away 
& rap Iron. 644-3234.

R A IN * S H IN E

weekly or monthly. Free 
estim a tes . Sen ior dls^ 
counts. 643-6914.,

B A B Y S IT T IN G  , ^
Experienced in chUd care. 
Monday thru Friday 7-5:30. 
Breakfast and lunOh in
cluded. Safe play area. 643- 
0777.

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, c o l l i e  junior 
seeking work. Cnqap rates, 
^ tim ates. 643-0468.

REFRIGERA'nON 
JIE P A IR S  - A ir -  
conditioners,
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  N ew  
systems, “ Carrier” , cen
t r a l  o r  w a ll  U n its . 
POWERS Sales, Inc. 35 
O a k la n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. 646-3251.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen- 
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
52M670. •

UCENSED DAY CARE in 
my home. AH ages. Inftmls 
welcomed. Telephone 646- 
5430.

Sanleaa Oftaiad 31 
••••#•••••••••••••••••••
L E T  T H E  T R E E  
EXPERT DO IT! Tree 
Removal, also Tree Top
p in g  4  . L im b s . F re e  
Eriimates. 87^3643.

M O T H E R S  H E L P E R  
AVAILABLE for summer. 
Experienced 14 year old 
honor roU student. Took 
babysitting and child care 
classes. Telephone after 3 
p.m. Forest Hills Area, 
643-8174.

Painting-Papartng 32 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
re s id e n tia l. F r e e  es- 
timatea. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
4  Ehrierior. “ Check my 
rate before you decorate." 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen. 
discounts. 643-9980.

EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and or Paper hanging, 
carpentry work. FuUy in
sured. J.P. Lewis 4  Son. 
649-9658.

Ardelaa tor Sale 41

OFFICE 
COPIER

A 3-M Coplar, Modal 
209, for $150. May ba 
■ean at Tha 
ManchaatOr Herald 
during rogujar 
bualnada hourt.  
Phone Inquirlaa 
welcomed.

Pfaaaaeaff
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

and aak for Mark

SWIM POOLS - OUTLET 
offers brand new above 
ground 31 foot long pools 
c o m p le t e  w ith  h u g e  
sundeck, (enciiig, U-rate 
filter, etc. Asking $^8 
delivered. Includes in
s ta lla t io n . F in a n cin g  
available. Call Dennis 
collect (203) 225-8894.

LOAM SALE • DeUvering 5 
yards, $60 tax included. 
&uid, gravel, CaU 643-9504.

NEW QUEEN OR KING 
SIZE WATERBED, n ^ er  
opened, 10 year warranty, 
walnut stained pine frame, 
headboard, deck, pedestal.

M E T A L  ST O R A .G E  
SHELVES 3 ’ long, 10 
shelves per sfCt. per 

■ -  ■ ■ >ne 6490557.sect. Telephone i

TEACHERS 
EXPERIENCED 
EXTERIOR PAINTERS. 
N ow  b o o k in g , f o r  
su m m e r /sp r ih g  jo b s .  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S . 
Reasonable rates. 649-5873.

D .G . P E T E R S E N  
PAINTING COMPANY; 
Interior-exterior, custom 
waUpapering, cloths, foils 
and vinyls. Call 643-7767.

BuHdlng CentraeUng 33

FARRAND
REMODELING • Cabinets, 
Roofing, Guriers. Room 
Additions, Decks, All types 
o f  R e m o d e l in g  and 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Fully insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
roonu, garages, kitchens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile, d o r ^ r s ,  roofing. 
Residentiar'or com m er
cial. 6494291.

D E SIG N  ’ KITCH EN S, 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, k i t ^ n  cabinet fronts 
cu stom  w ood w ork in g ,' 
colon ial reproductions. 
J.P. Lewis 6«l-9658.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. CaU 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

34

B O Y S ’ 24”  3 -S P E E D  
ENGLISH BICYCLE $55. 
B oy s ’ 20”  com p lete ly  
reconditioned dirt bUce in 
e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 
Teleptone 649-1794.

TAQ BALES

TAG SALE - JUNE IS, 9 
a .m .-l p.m. 852 Vernon 
Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE • ChandeUers, 
w a ll la m p s , je w e lr y , 
glassware, clotmng, toys, 
o u t d o o r  g r i l l  and 
household. 1%ur8day and 
Friday, June 11 and 12. 20 
Fulton Road, Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday 4  
Sunday June ISth and 14th. 
Lots of antiques, lamps, 
clocks, trunks, old upright

parts for one lung engines, 
tools, saw arbor, household 
items. 744 North Main, 9 to 
4:30.

TAG SALE - Saturday June 
ISth 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. I ll  
Constance Drive. Rain 
date: June 20th.

FO U R  F A M IL Y  T A G  
SALE • 61 Eklmund Street. 
Saturday 13th, 9 to 1. Old 

.school dest, pool cover,' 
etc.

ftooffng

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
Roofing, Siding, or Gutters 
for Low Discount Price! 
CaU Ken at 647-1566.

D M I ^ & L E
FOR

SECRETARY to $$25. Op
portunity to work in Ver-' 
non for small friendly of
fice. Work for one man and 
handle a variety of duties. 
MAture, responsible in
dividual with good typing 
and light steno skills. Must 
be avaUable to start June 
15th'. Elxcellent benefits. 
Compay pays fee. Dawson 
Personnel, 249-7721, 111 
Pearl -Street, Hartford, 
EOE. M/F.

[  BKlllB. c,om- 
ilth e s s e n c e  
Knowledge of 

uL, Coordmated

RN C O O R D IN A T O R  
BSN/MSN with physical, 
assessment skills. Com
munity health 

. prefened. Kn
POR helpfuL, _____
long term care system for 
elderly has an immediate 
p o s i t io n  a v a i la b le .  
Competitive salary and 
benefits. E.O.E. Forward 
resume by June 22 to M. 
R ees  G a v i^  R egion a l 
D ire c to r , C onnecticut 
Communlfo Care Inc., One 
Congress Street, Hartford, 
^ T W lli .
i

PART TIME
TELEPHONE S O LIC ITO R S

Bam Bxtra Mpney 
. Flexible. Hours

tor appoNiiiiioiit OM lunner intoriMtioii
CALL

JEAN FROMENTH647-994A

•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Heuaeheld Goods' 40
USED
r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,
WASHERS. RANGES • 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
4  Service> Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl 4  Son, (W  Main 
Street. 643-2171.

USED SOFA-63". Brown. 
$80. Antique Victorian 
Choir, Claw fact, needs 
reuiholstering. $75. CaU 
6464436 evenhigs.

Arttefaa. for ta la  41
aaaataaaaaaaaaaaaa^aaaaa

★
ALUMINUM Sheet! uawl 
as itrinting plates, .007 
thick 33x3SVii' ,̂ 50 cenU 
each or 5 for $2; Phone 643- 
3711. Must be ntek^ up 
b ^ o K  11 a.m. oN Lt.

W ATER PUM PS - S”  
Carter Gas P w ered . M” , 
C a ^  Gas powered. I "  
Electric. W V 8 "  and 6 " . 
boats. CaU 649-7407,

FHEB WOOD! Cut your 
ow n  in  r a a id a n t la l  
neighborliood. 
O m ariM O adiady.C ^
56U, after 5 p.m.

21”  TV, $60. Twin bad 
frames, $5 each. $«>46IS.

TAG AND BAKE SALE. 
A m b e t P o s t  52. 
VETERANS
ORGANIZA’nON. June IS 
and 14,9 to 4. Andover Old 
Town H alt; co rn er  o f  
R o u te s  6 an d  316. 
Something for -everyone. 
Donations welcomed. CaU 
74^7227 or 742-9057.

TAG SALE - Rain or shine. 
June IS 10 • 4. Maternity 
clothing, household Items, 
outboard motor, firm lace 
s e t  and m o r e !  65-71 
Brookfield Street.

TAG SALE JUNE IS 4 1 4 -  
156, 203, 2S8-Mounfain 
Road, Manchester, 9 to 4. 
furniture, sporting goods, 
a n t iq u e s ,  in c lu d in g  
Mahjong game, gay 
90a memorabilia, wamon 
truck, dishes, rugs, den 
furniture, sleeper couebea, 
8000 BTl) air r o n d m ^ ,  
much miscellaneous.

S U P E R  S A T U R D A Y . 
FLAG DAY SIDEWALK 
SALE. Saturday; June 
IS t^  at. the WONDER 
B R E A D ' H ostas* Cake 
Thrift Store; 511 Cotmeo 
Ucut Blvd., Eait Hartford, 
FREE Drawing for a flail, 
FREE oolfae a ^  d m ta . 
Two F R ^  bread with thla 
ad and a $4,00 purdiaae.

SATURDAY JUNEJM> ' 
l O a jn . t U l p i n .M ’ jE M  ^ ta r  St. (Jaana -Wua 
l^saj lu w i^  Club of 
Manthaster. S c h o U i^ p  
fund.

IH E  HERALD. Thurs., June 11. 1981 -  23

FREETAG SALE SIGNS
b A L L  6 4 3 *2 7 1 1  O R  S T O P

-̂------------------------

Are things piling up? Then why not have a TA G  SALE? The best way to an
nounce it, is with a Herald Tag Sale Classified Ad. When you place your ad, 
you’ll receive TW O  TACa SALE SIGNS FREE, compliments of The Herald.

IN A T  OUR OFFICE 1 HERALD SO., MANCHESTER
• • • • • • • • • w eeeeeeeeG G G G G e
A iU dM  lor Bale 41
••••••••••••G e«G G G G «G G G e

LAWN SPREAD ER $8. 
O utdo.br c h a r c o a l  
rotisaerie (Crestline) $15. 
CaU64»OS52.

TW OjrW IN BEDS - Box 
spring and horse hair mat
tr e ss . $75 a a ch . One 
mahogany dresser with 
mirror $W. O t t ^ l .
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Doge-BMe-Fete 43

••«*••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hemet ter Bant B4

M A N C H E S T E R  • 2 
BEDROOM HOME, large 
bk a^ ent, yard. Only $ 2 ». 
2364646. Locators. FEE.

HEBRON - LAKEFRONT 
$ bedroom house. Newly 
d e c o r a t e d .  M o d e rn  
kitchen. $350. 236-5646. 236- 
5646 Locators. Fee.

Apartipanta Per Bent 89

MANCHESTER 6-ROOM 
DUPLEiX. bnmediate oc
cupancy. Close to schools, 
churches and busline. $375 
m o n th ly .  S e c u r i t y  
required.. N o'peU . Write 
P.O. Box 18364, E. Hart- 
ford Conn. 06118. _______
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st. 5646 Locators Fee. c a » : Surplui
5 room second floor apart- ••••••••••••••••••••••*• Center 415-330-7800.
m ttt, 2 family.. Stove and oWCas-Sloraa tor Rant T

A iftof For Bale 6Y 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
1973 P O N T IA C
G R/jn>VlLLE - 4 door. 
All power. Regular gas. 
I ^ ^ ^ n n i n g  condition.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS 
from $%. Available at local 
Gov’t. Auctions. For direc
tory call; Surplus Data

w m
A K C  G O L D E N
RETRIEVER PUPPIES - 
Champion quality. $250. 
D a y s  c a l l  647-9886.

refrigerator included. $350 
monuly. UtUities not in
cluded. Security deposit 
and reference required. 
M arried cou p les on ly . 
W r ite : P .O . B ox  64, 
Manchester, 06040.

Evenings 633-7428. HARTFORD - 6
nV .^rn*rm rt..V frjr**** R O O M S .A??r?**** Dishwasher, kids/pets ok.

Won't last long. $jt75. 236-STONE F R E E  LOAM. 
Pick up or deUvered. C!all 
644-17n or 644-2769 7:00 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

BERRY PATCH FARMS - 
STRAWBERRIES - Pick 
Y our Own, F ree  Con
tainers. Hours; 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m., or til we are picked 
out. For updated picking 
con d ition s  and hours, 
always caU 644-2478. We 
try to give 2 hours notice if 
we are going to close. 
BERRY PATCH FARMS, 
Oakland Road, Route 30, 
South Windsor.

STRAWBERRIES PICK 
YOUR OWN. Free con
tainers. Open 8 to 8. No 
children under. 14. Clark 
Street, South-Windsor. CaU 
528-5741 for picking infor- 
m a t io n . C h a p o n is
Brothers. I960 PRICES 
PREVAIL.

AnUquaa 43

5646. Locators.

VERNON - 4 LA R G E  
R O b M S . M o d e rn  
app lian ces , basem ent'. 
IQdB ok. $295. 236-5646. 
Locators. FEE.

ROCKVILLE • 5 room  
apartment with porch. 2nd 
floor. Parking for 1 car. 
Lease and references. 875- 
4877, or 875-2478.

M ANCHESTER - F ur
nished one bedroom. All 
u tilit ies  p a id . G arage 
paridng. Oiily $130. Call 
236-66W Locators. Fee.

MANCHESTER - NEWLY 
D E C O R A T E D  O N E  
BEDROOM. Heat paid. 
Child o.k. Good location. 
$225. 236-5646 Locators. 
Fee.

w o r k s p a c e  o r
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
CaU 87M801, 10 to 5.

N EW LY RENOVATED^ 
310 square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
l o c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. Clall 649-2891.

O FFICE SPACE FOR 
RENT. 800 square feet. 
Newly re-decorated. Very 
reasonable. CaU 6494751 
between 8 and 5.

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
SPACE - Centrally located, 
1st floor, h i^  traffic, high 
visibility, central air. 1 ^

FOR SALE 1666 Barracuda 
Also, 1974 350 Honda 
Phone Rose, 6468633 

fore 5:30 p.m..

r u n

E OflSSIflEDS
1972 V O L K S W A G E N  
S U P E R  B E E T L E  - 
Automatic transmission, 
^ c f j le n t  condition. $2W0. 
CaU 647-1363.

1978 HONDA WAGON 
CVCC. 4 speed. Excellent 
emdition. 35 mpg. 72,000 
highway miles. One owner. 
Have all service records. 
$3850. 742-0487.

2U1.
s ^ t a a ^ ^ .  w t i M C i a  c a a t .  m t w

ft. Reasonable. 643-

TWO ROOMS 
furnished. No 
month. CaU

JS parti(icially
$2Mper

5,000 Ft. WiU sub-divide in 
Small Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. 646 
3251.

O FF IC E  SPACE FO R 
RENT - Central location. 
Near hospital. WiU sub
divide to suit. Peterman, 
272 Main Street, 649-9404.

- Retail, 
manufac-

A N T IQ U E S _, 
COLLECnBLES -

&
WIU -

purchase outrirtt, or seU on 
commission. House lot or 
single piece. 64441962.

WANTED - AnUque Fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in tin g s  o r  A ntique ADAD-nunriwra I te m s . R . H a r r is o n . A P ^ '^ N T S  . .
Telephone 646«W ._...........  ‘ S

appUances. Country set-

T H R E E  '  R O O M  
APARTMENT in two fami- 
ly .  Q u ie t . N e w ly  
renovated . C arpeting, 
h e a t ,  h o t ' w a t e r ,  
appUances. Parking one 
car. No pets. Working 
adults. R eferences and 
security. $340 monthly. 289- 
8141.

MANCHESTER 
storage and/or 
turing space. 2,000 square 
feet to 25,000 square feet. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 
protected. Call: Reyman 
FToperties, 1-226-1206

1979 MERCURY SEPHYR 
WAGON • Ehccellent condl- 
t i o n ,  lo w  m i le a g e ,  
e c o n o m i c a l ,  a lr -  
c o n d i t io n in k .  $4995. 
Telephone 649-3572.

1987 K IN G  C O B R A  
MUSTANG. New paint. 
New motor. 302 tj.I.D., 
clutch, pressure plate, & 
rebuilt transmission. 
Asking $4,500. CaU 646- 
9659.

LEML NOTICES
Probate Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS 
ESTATE OF NEIL HEIN 

The Hon. David C. Rappe, Judge, 
o f  the Court o f  Probate. District o f 
Coventry at a hearing held on May 
22, 1961 ordered that all claim s 
must be presented to the fiduciary 
on o r  before Septem ber 8, 1981 o r  
be barred as by law provided.

Bertha E. Rappe. Clerk 
The fiduciary is;

Charlette Hein
461 Bread and Milk Street,
Coventry, a .  06238

019^

Every day hundreds of people 
turn a profit by selling their un
needed goods with a classified ad. 
Low-cost classified advertising 
helps them reach people in the 
market to buy. Find out for your
self all about the one for the 
money—classified.

INVITATION 
T O  BID

The Manchester Public 
Schools solicits bids for 
ART SUPPLIES for the 
1981-1982 school year. 
S e a le d  b id s  w il l  be  
received until 3:00 P.M.,

s i s p y t s i ' n r  e g  " "  ; s £ v S 'b . “pubi!S

HONDA CR 1974 - Plain 
shocks, tires, good for 

$100. Tele^one 526

I^vateentrance.Parkins. _  . .  .  . -■--------- —  - to--- --
Utilities included. E u t  Ynicks tor Sale 32 reserved to reject any and

op en ed . The r igh t is

Center Street. Keith Real 
Estate. 6464126.

RENTALS

ftooma for Rant 52

tirig. Several locations 
close to Manchester and 
Hartford. WE ARE NOT 
GOING CONDO. 487-1437.

★
KENWORTH 1972 COE 
RebuUt rears and engine. 
95% rubber. Working with 
contraet. Can be seen 
weekends. $13,000. Call 
after 9 p.m. 742-6347.

CENTRAL LOCATION. 
F ree  parking, kitchen 
privileges. Security and 
w r it t e n  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. 6462693 after 4 
p.m.

S H A R E  1<A B A TH  & 
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 
with mature working 
on bus line. Phone 646-2297 
after 5:30 p.m .; or 6467630 
days.

ROOM FOR RENT IN 
P R I V A T E  H O M E 
( F e m a l e ) .  G a r a g e  
a v a i la b le .  C o o k in g  
privUeges. Telephone after 
5:00 p m ,  646»51.

M A N C H E S T E R  ~~- 
E xtrem ely n ice room . 
W o r k in g  g e n t le m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K it c h e n  
privilegea. $50 weekly. 
Strano .Estate, MO
ISTS.

Apartmanta Per Bent 53 
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TW O 'R O O M
a p a r t m e n t  Heated. 
N o a p p l ia n c e s .  $225 
monthly; Security. Tenant 
Insmance required. Phone 
iiW IIS , 9 1 ^  w eAdayi.

US MAIN STREET. Three 
'  rootn apartnaent.- Heat and 

hot water. No appUancee. 
$SW monthly. Security. Te- 
n$nt Insurance required. 

.............  ‘ I w e ^ y s .

M A N C H E S T E R  - O ff  
Porter S t .. Three room

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors.
First room ISVii ft.xl5 ft.;

**................. ....................................
Wotareyelaa-Blerelaa 54 

Baaort Property Per  MAImn^?^*w**********
SKkiJIf"'L.SShv n i ^ l t ’ i n s u r a n c e  - Lowest

64690& o r * ^  COTTAGE FOR RENT at A v a i la b le !
1827. Coventry Lake^ Ehtcellent
— ——  --------------------------  condition. Two bedrooms.
TWO ROOM - TH IRD  Available June 1620; July 
FLOOR, ail utiliUes. No 16Aug. 9; Aug 1 6 ^ t  30.

all bids. Specifications and 
,b id  forms may be secured 

at the Business Office, 45 
N . S c h o o l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, Connecticut. 
R aym ond E. D em ers, 
Business Manager.
0204)6

643-271
Immediate Binding Lay- 
Up Options. Call Joan, 
Cfarfce Ini 
6461126.

Insurance Agency,

pets. $265. 6462236 after 6 CaU ^enlngs, 
p.m. 1972 SUZUKI TS185. Good 

••••••••••••■••■••••a*** condition. $400. Telephone
Autos For Safe 51 6461938 after 6 p.m.

APARTMENT IN NEWER 
TWO FAMILY - 5 rooms, 
c a r p e t in g ,  ’  a i r -  
conditioning, stove and dis
hwasher. $ «0  monUily plus ( 
utitilities. Telephone 646 
1379.

FOUR ROOM - A ttic , 
cellar. .Central. Residen
tial. No childrm. No pets. 
Tenant pays heat. Woridng 
o ^ I e  prMerred. $225.646

M A N C H E S T E R  A IR  
CONDITIONED furnished 
one bedroom. Many extras. 
2864217 Roommates (sm. 
fee)

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Executive style. Furnished 
one bedroom , m odern  
kitchen. Only $40 weekly. 
2$6-4217 Roommates (sm 
fee)

CaU64644l$.66i

W AN TED JUNK AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS - 
Cash Paid. Call Parker 
Street Used Auto Parts, 
6463391.

iIM4 VW Running condi
tion. $400 or best offer. See 
at 97 Bioaell Street before 
2 :00.

1978 TRANS AM SPEQAL 
E D IT IO N  - B la c k .  
Excellent condition! T- 
Roof, stereo, custom pin- 
striping, new tires and 
extras! Please caU 646 
0702.

1977 CORVETTE 350, four

r d, folly loaded with 
Asking $9390. 6460368, 
ask for Paul.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE. 1975 Chevrolet 
Mopsa 4 cylinder, $1800. 
1974. Oldsmoblle Cutlass

FEMALE 
wanted after June 1st. 5 
room apt In Andover near 
lake. $uS plus ntlUties. No 
pato. 7i»4|l>6« after 5 p.m.
NOW a v a il a b l e  • 4 
room Apartment for 
m ature adulta. No 
lipplianeei. No peta. 
Werencaa, awnirity. One 
car paiking,:$«9^U6i.

4d&BSTBR - Main 
63 ro«n apartr 

__bant, hot wptor,

m m  ROOMS - HaqM

1 betora 7 ji.m., 646

LUXURY I BEDROOM. 
Qupeta, appUancaa, poiri. 
nda ok. JiMt$$ao. 28M646. 
Locatpra. FEB.

Roomat'e 4*
456V5 BJAIN STREET - 6 
roon fs. $400 m onth ly. 
Security. Pay utilities am  
tenant insurance. No smaU 
children. 6463416, 9 to 5 
weakdays.

Subaru I  door Sedan 
$M66. 1310 above may be 
seen at me S a v i^  Bank of 
M anchester, 923 Main 
Street, Manchester.

B O L T O N  
C O U N T R Y  
b e d r o o m  
fireplace.

- L O V E L Y  
V IE W - » 

h o m e  w ith
eplace. Many extras!, 

c a l f  236-5646 Locat

1979 MUSTANG

S & M W
nings, 6461110.

PACE 
30,- 

mpr-

ators.
Fee.

HOUSE FO R R E N T  - 
Boltao.1 acre. AppUances. 
8 to 8 .bedroom s. $450 
m oathly. Security and 
nferences. 647-1071.

BOUSB FO R  R E N T 
R n a l area. 6W rooms plus 
porch. One bath, w ood  
stove hook-up. AvaUable 
jS w  Mth. 748-7648 
13:00 noon.

after

W  •
1968 C H E V R O L E T  
IMPALA 4-door. As is. 
Best offer. 6463487.

1 WILL SELL YOUR CAR 
and get what you want for 
it! RMerences. CaU 646 
$>l| after 4:00 p.m.

1963 CM - Runs good. Call 
b e fore  noon weekends, 

o f f  jroad veh icle. 
6465333.

Good
61500.

H O N D A  M O P E D  - 
ExceUent condlUon! CaU 
6467862, keep tring.

i t
SACK MOPED. 1979. Like 
new. 2-speed transmission, 
windshield, signal lights. 
$450. 6465027 alter 2 p.m.

★
1975 YAMAHA ENDURO 
360. In great shape. |S00 
negoUabfe. 6467440 after 5 
p.m.
Fast-aCting Classified ads 
are the idral way to find 
b n y e rs  f o r  th e  baby  
clothing and furniture you 
no longer need. Try oiie 
now!

lamiBimci
INVITATION 

TO BIO
Notice is hereby glOen that 
th e  E ig h th  U t i l i t ie s  
District wiU receive sealed 
bids in the Office of the 
Eighth UtUiUes District, 32 
Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until 7:00 
P.M. on July 9, 1981, for 
P a c k a g e  I n s u r a n c e  
Coverage for 1961-82, at 
Which time bids will be 
puUicly cqiened, read and 
recorded. Specifications; 
and bid form s may be 
e e c u t e d  a t th e  
Dispatcher’s Office, Fire 
D e p a rtm e n t, 32 M ain 
Street, Manchester, (7T. 
The right is reserved to 
reject any and aU bids.

John C. Flynn, Jr.
Insurance Commissioner 
Eighth UUUtiOs District 

017-06 V

Make
Some
Extra
Cash

*ZZZZZZZZ2ZZ.
Clean out your 
attics & garages ...

If you don’t need it SELL iT

FREE Classified Ads
to all home subscribers of the 
Herald that have something te  s e ll...
fo r less than $99.00.
we will nm your ad for 6 days froo of clwrgo. nil out tho coupoo 
Mow and oWior mail n or brliiB n in porsonally to tho Manchostor 
Harold offico. Lindt ono od par month, 2 Nonw par ad.

eaaaaaaaaa

The Manchaeler Herald • 
1 HaraM Sq.
Manehaalar, Conn. 00040
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